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A(LBUQUEBQUE MORNING JOUENAI le
4
rmTIETH YEAR. NEW By Hall M ct. a mnnth. ilngU CoplM, mil,MEXICO,ALBUQUERQUE, FRIDAY, JULY 3 Bj Carrier, ft cenia a aiuaUi.hr
m imc it'll i m inlaratlon policy should and would bestraightforward, but that some pro-- iliion for the issuance of writs on ex- -
parte hearings, In extreme cases,Western Democrats Stirred
By the Parker ke solution
should be relamed. The delegates
:eein lo take It for granted thai other
LOS HIELES
SEíTf THE
(features nixed by labor organizations
forces; Captain Audierro. of the cus-
toms office, and District Judge Arlen-d-
United States Atorney Roynton.
Marshal Nolte Captain Conrad, Third
cavalry United States army, Lieuten-
ant Ellsworth. American consul t
Ciudad Porfirla Diaz, Mexico, and It.
W. Dowe. collector of customs at
Eagle Pass, show the condition to
be serious and one that demands
prompt action upon the part of the
.Mexican government. Following th
conference Colonel Dorantes admit-
ted that the situation had been serious
but he thought the forces of the revo-
lutionists had been broken and the
only tnuhle expected now is from
NUIL lILLLU III
MISSOURI
WRECK
conclusion of his speech. If Judge
Parker still demies to brlnif his reso lEHSKl IS
would lie embodied In the plank. The
one discordant note was Rounded by
Bird ,k. Coier, who declared that he
stood squarely In favor of the plank
urged ,v Samuel (iompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor.
"A way can be round to protect life
and propert without abating one bit
from what Mr. (iompers wants," de-
clared Mr. Color.
Mr. Kern expressed the opinion that
a strong plank would
be adopted anil that there would h
IN UP HIlution before the convention, it mustbe ottered as a sulietilute for the onewhich Will be presented by the liryan
people.
It. M. Johnston, the Texas member"
small c lot traveling over the state.1ra
.STEADILYThese, I claims, are being pursued by MISSOURI PACIFIC
FAST TRAINS COLLIDE
of the committee on convention ier-
ra ngeinents. said today:
All Sons of a Row.
"If that Patker resolution Is Intro-
duced In the convention It will raic
all sorts of a row The friends of Mi
I'ryan do not propose that, under the
REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS
l!l THE COUNTY JAIL
soldiers t istrtot Attorney Hoynton
after th conference today said that
al' tters pertaining to the uprising
; border had been Investigat- -
no fleht over It either In committee or
on the floor.
Mr. Iitnb ravored trial for contempt
or an Injunction before a Jury.
"Alabama." said Congressman Clay-
ton, -- will favor an unequivocal
plank. The democratic
platform of J 8y favored sue li a law
I ARMS AT
INSULT TO
LEADER
Call on Their Countrymen In
Lurid Terms to Rise Up and
Roswell People Among the
Fifty Injured Passengers-Confuse- d
Train Orders the
Cause,
e two governments would co- -
. ii an endeavor to bring those
guilty to Justice.
That many of the revolutionists are
still In the district Is verified by the
reports coming from points along the
border on the American side. At Corn-stoc-
35 miles west of here, a ranch
Fight the Great Fight for
guise of a resolution honoring (irover
Cleveland, Mr. Uryun shall lie attack-
ed and his policies for the ast twelve
years held up to rebuke."
Judge Wade, of Iowa, said fhat
every proportion in the Cleveland
resolution which might give rie to
controversy, should he "pulled out by
the roots."
loliiisfm .Men Cheerful.
"We still feel the utmost confidence
Freedom.'
I Br Momio Journal Special Leaded Wire.
and the democrats of this state have
not forgotten nor abandoned It."
Mr. Clayton declared lhat Wade Ki-
lls, of Ohio, who drafted the repub-
lican platform, favored such a law
when it was first suggested.
Declare la Colicué follower Sore.
Timothy K. Ryan, of Waukesha,
Wis., member of the democratic na-
tional committee, rtoclnrcd In the hotel
lobby that a large number of LaFol-
lette republicans of his state will flock
Los Angelen, Cal., July 2. A copy
of a Mexican revolutionary manifesto
(Hr Morning Journal Rncelnt I.ud Wir.Knobnoster, Mo., July i. The fast
California special train from St. Louis
on the Missouri Pucific collided with
the equally fast St. Louis train from
Kansus City two miles east of here at
r:30 o'clock this morning. Nine pas
In the outcome of our campaign, and' r I
our twenty-fou- r hours in Denver, in-- 1 COITimi ?Her I 00ay Will 0131111 adated at this city, May 15th ami bear
was raided and sixty head of cattle
and a number of horses were taken
last night. Mexican soldiers return-
ing to Las Vecas yesterday encounter-
ed a number of small bands along
the border though In each case these
escaped.
It Is not at all probable that an-
other attack .will be made on Las
Vecas.
inir tile signatures of Ricardo Flores Declare Cleveland Resolution a
Deliberate Scheme to Spread
Disorder In the Denver
Total of 80 Delegates In-
structed to Vote for William
Jenniiuis Biyan.
sengers were killed, all passengers
'from Kansas City, und ut least fifty
stead ot weiiKoning, nas strengtnen, u
our assurance," remarked Mr. Lynch,
who has charge of (overnor John-
son 'a candidacy for the presidency.
Asked, for an .explanation, he replied
that he had been given much encour
to the democratic standard this fall,
because their leader and his measures
were given such an uncordlal ret,-- i.lion by the republican committee.
"The reform element of the repub-
lican party of Wisconsin is bitter," he
declared. "The IjiFolletie branch of
the party proposed In Chicago to In-
corporate planks which the demo- -
agement from leaders on the ground
and from other on the way here. "I
were Injured.
Tit' Dead.
MICHAEL J. IUJRKK. lineman for
Western Cnlon Telegraph company;
28 years old; Poplar Bluff. Mo.
S. It. KN'ULLsm, lumberman. Olean,
,Mo., and representative of Miller
PILGRIMS T0T DENVER
have received a number of telegrams
Creel on Way to Washington.
Washington, D. C, July 2 Word
was received at the Mexican embassy
today that Ambassador Creel will ar-
rive from Mexico next week. The
m AT FAIRVIEWtoday of a most encouraging nature," V í
he said. "One comes from members
county.state department officials believe by of the New York delegation, saying,
"Don't give up the fight: it is Impos-
sible for Hryan to be nominated on the rat Candidate Will('f the Platform
HENRY WATTERSON FLAYS
THE NEW YORK CROWD
Veteran Editor Thunders Forth
Terrible Arraignment of the
Belmont Ryan Following;
Substitute Resolution.
AnnOc'i.c
Keep Ha
jutrtv will stand for. The result
will be that thousands of UiFollette
republicans will vote the democratic
ticket Their leader has announced
that he will support Taft, tout will re
Mazon, Antonio 1. Villaoori. Enrique
Flnrro Mazon, Manuel Sarabia and
Praxills fi. Cuerrero, was found here
today and on translation proves to be
an Hppeal to the Mexican people to
"stnrt the groat light for freedom."'
The firsS three mentioned of the sign-
ers of this document are at present
in the county jail here, charged with
violation!, of the neutrality laws of the
t'nitej States and 8a rabia wan recent-
ly taken to Tucson, Ariz., for trial
on a similar cindictment.
The manifesto declares that "one
man has controlled the entire destiny
of the nation" for thirty years; that
the soldiers have been organized for
the Role purpose of "massacring the
working people," that "our national
soil has been given to foreign adven-
turers," and winds up with "Mexicans
to arms, reform, liberty and Justice."
It is stated that thousands of copies
of this appeal were smuggled into
Mexico before the outbreak of the
present trouble there.
the time the ambassador has reached
here there will be nothing more than
an echo of the condition which for a
time appeared to becloud the Mexican
horizon. Reports of American officers Goes Ine thing serve to himself the riaht toUnless Soi
That Does ase Him,charged with enforcement or the
neutrality law show they acted
promptly and with zeal. The troops
were sent to Del Ulo for moral ef
the platrorm. That is significant, us
LaFollette republicans of my state arefighters for principles anil not for
men."
Towne's Chance Looking Vp.
This afternoon Mr. Farnsworth tele
'I ,MMd Win.)lit? Morning Journal
FRKD STORY, lineman, Western
I'tiion Telegrarh company. Franklin,
Kent .
W. J. Fit IS lit 3. St. Louis, salesman
for Roberts. Rand Shoe company.
JOHN MOOD, Hurley, Mo lineman.
W. H. HAKDINO. negro mull clerk,
St. Louis, Mo.
bac(1A(;i:man campbf.lt., of
Jefferson City and two assistants.
Among the In.lured were:
Mrs. William Hnmbeak, Washing-
ton to Pleasant Hill, Mo,, bruises.
Mrs. W. A. Little, Washington to
Wallace, Idaho, slight Injuries.
Mls-- i Nannie Fisher, Danville, III.,
to Denver, nervous shock.
Fred Treta way, Parsons, pa., to
Ifolslngton. Kan., nervous shock.
Mr. J. A, Kndress, Leavenworth to
fect, while the fact that none were i y I. Fourteen
or more of :'ight- -
Lincoln, Neb., .'
deli-gale- s and (tcor.sent elsewhere by General Mver, Is graphed to Charles K. Towne. at Denan Indication In the official mind that
thev were not actually needed.
tirst naiiot. tuners or similarly im-
portant Import have come from mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Massachusetts and other delegations.
If Mr. Bryan Is not nominated on the
first ballot, which will not happen, his
defeat Is certain."
tiray Men Also IoM-ful- .
Judge Cray's friends also contend
that Bryan's nomination on the first
ballot Is quite out of the question, and
say that If the Nebraskan can be kept
down until the second or third ballot
the nomination is as likely to go to
one man os another, and that Mr.
day's chances will be equal lo the
best.
Chairmen of state delegations who
are in the city, nnd especially those
from nearby western states, are deeply
worried over the situation as regards
the seating arrangements in the uudl-rlu-
or convention hall. The seating
seers bound for the f
rived in Lincoln late
heavy rainstorm, w h.
forenoon In making ,
road to Fairvlew and b
.,;iii,o city
a
, ,n , opted the
' ' on the
at ; down i he
' neigh- -
ver, that he had canvassed the vicepresidential sentiment among the dele-gates at Lincoln today and found en-
couraging symptoms In favor of the
candidacy of Mr. Towne.
TROOPS AT DEL RIO
By Morning Journal RditIhI t Mird Wire.j
Denver, July 2. Charging that Al-
ton 1!. Parker's resolution of tribute
to the memory of the late
(irover Cleveland, is n clever move on
the part of enemies of William Jen-
nings Bryan to infuse factional feeling
into the democratic national conven-
tion, friends of the Nebraskan today
determined to offer a resolution of a
character designed not to raise contro-
verted political issues. Through con
CAPTURE SKVEV PATRIOTS
Ran Antonio, Texas. July 2. Seven
alleged Mexican revolutionists have
WILL ASK THAT TEXAS
officious ri: rrxisiiKD
City of Mexico, July 2. Mexico will
ask the United States to punish severe
' owne is entirely acceptable to
ti.Hoi Mr, Bryan as his running mate, nnd
brie, ni thoroughly In line with he lead- -
hay fields of Mr. Rryun .... "
bors.
Mr. Bryan met the '
al the Lincoln hotel, ho d
reception la one of the pari
been captured by United States troops
at Del Rio nnd the surrounding coun rtni- -r ' Policies and principles," said Mr.
ward he entertained them U a h.is'rj'j -- "... , one or tne
arranged luncheon In i privar,, d,,ileR greatest campaigners In the country.trol of the temporary organization of in- - i loiouie ti mi convine nir on fhothe convention, the Jiryan following
try, according to w. K. Wealhcru"", a
prominent ranch owner. "Four ol 111"
revolutionists were captured night be-
fore last by detachments of troips,"
said Mr. Weatherbee, "and thre-
taken yesterday morning. rho,' have
all been placed In the county jail at
tVl Rio. Tluuio are. about 20(1 oldler
room. Later the visitors nenie a
to Fairvlew and w re ittmv.u
about the liryan hem,-- , ttlfl ? stm. --
menis mailt1 by delegates aft,- - nikoif
expects to have its resolution brought
to the attention of the delegates imme-
diately al ter the ape cell of t.lii,- tempo-
rary chairman has been delivered. In
amt a popular man personally,
jivVe! he could be depended upon to oir-s,- -t
any strength that Sherman might
;bring to the republican party in ihe
."st As soon as we enn Ascertain
lust where the New York delegates are
capacity is considerably less than was
estimated and the number of tickets
allotted to each uite ilelen.il ion has
been severely cu! íJ''vo- - i
"When our folk" fi'oni hoin arrive,"
said one of the chairmen today, "T
think 1 shall take to the mountains
(that event IM Parker resolution would(have to be offered as a sulistituie, tr
with Mr. Hrv',1,. it may' sa '!
salted that the democratic p- i'el
tial candidate will leave the p ullo
makers and the vice presidential c
vass i, lone.
it reward to Towne, we enn better
" of Ids chances for. the nomina-- i.
t am certain that a great many
e prepared to follow New
St, Louis, thigh Injured.
Josle Vlrellng, Roswell, N. M., to
Marlon. 111., bruised arm.
Juslo Vlrellng. Roswel, N. M., to
Marlon, III., bead cut.
Both trains were going at full speed.
The California special left St. Louis
m time- - itftn itiwut turr-r- tig ' n- - vn rs. .:
Including two nial! cars. The train
from Kansas City wan held two hour
to two cara of discharged sol-
diers from Fort Leavenworth. This
train cnrrle.i eight cara.
A. Strang, tra-l- dispatcher at
issued an order for the trains
to mee, at Knobnoster. Later this
order was changed and Ihe meeting
place fixed ut LHmnnte, seven mile
east of here. Whether the dispatcher
at Sedalla failed to deliver the train
order to the crew of the St, Iiuls
train or Ihe operator uf lommilc erred
In not (lagging the train. Is n mailer
for official Investigation.
and leinain there until the storm Is
over."
now at Do! Rio and along the rive-- .
One hundred men went over to Mexico
from Del Rio but not half that mm-he- r
have returned and it is thought
that the. remainder have eitner reel
killed or are heins pursued by tin
Mexican troops.
only urgent necessity such as l
which threatened the passage n
plank repugnant to what the Nehi I VI ' ol In ihf selection of a man
kan considers proR-ressiv- doctrine '' .,! i ini,l place on the ticket."j " he Koin boom for vice president
k.ii I no particular Impetus today.
Mr. Kern declared that he was not nj.sruh'lHe niel would endeavor tn keep
iliis uní'11' from being mentioned in the
convention. 'ome of the delegates
WATTKUSOX DKI.IV KRS STI.RN
III lil ki: TO M AY YORK KRS
Louisville, Ky., July 2. Commenting
upon the report from New York
last night that Alton B. Parker had
been selected to present resolutions a I
the Denver convention upon
Cleveland's death, Colonel Henry
Watlerson savs:
a considerable move in favor of sunn
vice president lal candidate whose
views and personal practice are antag-
onistic to the platform, will constrain
Mr. Bryan to interfere. So fur, how-
ever, it is believed Mr. Bryan has
nothing against any of the running-mate- s
reported as having been "men
were Ini Hied to take Mr. Kern at his
ROSWELL LIQUOR
DEALER SUES
SANTA FE
"The attempt to drag the dead body
of Crover CleveUnd from its new-
made grave into the tumult or a na-
tional convention will deceive no one.
word, iliui others, notably Mr. Kahn,
declared tii'U Indiana would make a
figh: for bii,-
Hir, Jjflem'iN lalnied for liryan.
The Commoner. In Its Issue tomor-
row, wltl elafni K17 delegates In-
structed and fan, ruble to Mr. Bryan,
not inciiulinir the six delegates who
tioned" to date. The great majority
of them, of course, are not taken
The very great number of
possibilities Is taken here us proof
positive that no man so far mention-
ed has received assurance of active
It Is an Invaslor of the grief of the
noble lady who wee pa amid the silence
and the solitude cf the granite hills: a
blow at party coreord; it Is the act of I were Instructed tot him by the Mon
Both enirlneers reversed their en-
gines nrul .iunined. The Impact of thn
two engines threw both of the en- -
glnes oil' the track. Th' cars piled
upon the wreckage, four cara no th
St. Louis train and three cars on the
train from Kansas City leaving the
rails. J. R. Snecliker, superintendent
of the Missouri Pacific at Osawatoinle,
Kan., was a passenger on the train
from St. Lou(s. Wrecking trains were
ordered from Sednlin and Kansas City.
The dead and Injured were taken to
Sedalla.
a shumeless hypicrite. Nor was ever
a. professional gioul inspired by
more mercenary spirit, because the
solo end and ain of the Murphy
Connors crowd, dded by Judge Par
Goes to Commerce Commis-
sion on Discrimination In Fa-- or
of El Paso on Shipments
Beer,
ker, Is the perpetiation of the ascend
ancv of the Belnont-Rva- n combina
tlon to which democracy owes its last
Ignominious and defeat.
It wus Belmont-lya- n money that fin
submitted at nil. and the Bryan men
declare that the New York delegation
would thereby be placed in the atti-
tude of attempting, under the guise of
eulogizing a great party leader, to
create strife and dissension ami to
make harmony impossible.
All democrats, without regard to
factional affiliations, applaud the sug-
gestion coming from New York that
the national convention should em-
brace the first opportunity of honoring
the memory of Mr. Cleveland, but
most of those who have expressed
themselves on the subject are of the
opinion that the resolutions adopted
should not contain anything over
which there could be the slightest dif-
ference of opinion.
The New York resolution, which wus
made public last night. Is denounced
by such Uryun leaders as Mayor
James C. Dahlman, of Omaha, and
Judge M. E. Wade, of Iowa, the mem-
ber of the national committee from
that state. They declare that its
adoption would be - direct slap at
tiryan and Insist that in giving It out
for publication the New York delega-
tion Intended to disparage the Ne-
braska candidate. The portions of the
resolution which particularly aroused
the ire of the friends of Mr. liryan re-
late to Mr. Cleveland's record on the
questions of maintaining the integrity
of the courts and on finance, the para-
graphs being as follows:
"He respected the Integrity of our
courts and so insisted upon strict en-
forcement ot the Inw that every hon-
est man or interest might be protect-
ed and all offenders punished, with-
out fear or favor.
"He maintained the public credit
and honor, stood firm as a rock In de-
fense of sound principles of finance,
and resisted dangerous economic doc-
trines and practices left by the repub-
lican party ns a heritage lo our peo-
ple."
A Itomb in Bryan Ranks.
It was said today by Mayor Dahl-
man that these expressions are but
thinly veiled attacks upon Mr. liryan.
and his well-know- n attitude on the
question of adopting an
plank, and his position in 196
and 1900 On the money question.
The publication of the Parker reso-
lution was n bointxhcll exploding In
the midst of the Kryan followers, and
steps were at once taken by members
of the committee on convention ar-
rangements to he-a- off Its Introduc- -
anced Judge Park-r'- s campaign for the
support from Mr. Bryan.
However, should occasion arise for
interference, Mr. Bryan has provided
umple means for prompt action. Lin-
coln will be in close telegraphic touch
with the convention ball, and Fairvlew
will be in direct and continuous touch
by telephone with the telegraph office
here. Friends In thorough accord
with his w ishes will keep him prompt-
ly Informed of every move In the
committees and on the convention
floor, and by 'the same means Mr.
Bryan, if compelled to by noma move
radically antagonistic to his Judgment,
will make his voice heard at Jenver
with great celerity
The delegates who talked with Mr.
Bryan here were S. J. Campau and
Hmnry K.irkabv of Michigan; Bird 8.
Color and William Sulzer, of New
York; J. W. Kern, J. K. I nib, Claude
Bowers, S. W. Kalin and Abram Mlm-moii-
,f Indiana: II. D. Clayton, of
Alabama: Clyde B. Johnson, of West
nomination In 1'4. It was Belmont- -
MEXICAN SECTION OF
PAN AMERICAN
tana convention M'li'.v.
Those who Imv-- . seen the proof
sheets of loinorri'W Issue, attach
some significance to the following
with regard to William H. Hearst:
llo,M's Ji-nr- i Will Re tíoofl.
"The republican papers are quick to
assume that Mr Hi'arst win oppose
the democratic ticket. They ought to
give Mr. Hearst credit for having
made a fight for terL'i'i well defined
reforms; they ougi.t to 8''e him creditfor sincerity In ailvoca'lns; those re-
forms; they ought to know tv.at his
strength, like the strength, of others
who are strong with the iraaes, Is
due to the strength of t.he to
which he has attache,1 h'mseli.
"The convention of tne 'Independ-
ence Party was called to meet after
the other convention In order that a
better survey of the sitiiat'ln might
be made, and since the republican
convention has adjourned. I he inde- -
Ryan money that nominated him. and
it was the Rclmint-Ryn- n tan thai
made an anti-tn- st movement tinder
ly the local authorities of Del Rio.
Texas, and possibly others of the state
under whose authority they acted. The
grounds will be that the officers
knowingly failed In their duty by al-
lowing persons who partook In the Las
Veens raid, to ride on to th Texas
side of the river uninterrupted and to
nriug with them tnelr wounded. Pun-
ishment may also be asked for the nu
thorities and police of Del Rio for al-
lowing meetings to be held there for
the purpose of fomenting and plan-
ning raids, murder and robbery in
Mexico,
The latter request, however, will be
contlgent upon investigations not yet
completed which have for their pur-
pose the ascertaining of the amount
of knowledge which the police of Del
Rio had of the meetings.
This phase of the international side
of the trouble on the northern Mexi-
can border was made known today by
Minister Mariscal of the foreign rela-
tions department.
liad faith toward Mexico by the
state of Texas In the recent trouble
Is very strongly suspected by the
Mexican government.
"The action of Washington has been
the very best," said Minister Mariscal
today. "Not only has the Cnlted States
government bIiowii itself willing and
eager to assist Mexico, but it took
quick steps to move troops to the bor-
der, evincing a feeling of friendliness
which cannot be questioned, but ad-
mired."
Doubt Sincei-il- of Texas.
"The sincerity of Texas," he c!. dar-
ed, "appears to be another matter.
Our doubts in regard to Texas, have
begun to increase with developments.
The; failure of local authorities to ar-
rest these men on the ground that
their offense was political in my mind
has no tenable excuse. No absolute
decision has been reached as to wheth-
er complaints will be made because
the facts In the ease have not thor-
oughly panned out and there are oth-
er important matters for attention, but
I am strongly Inc lined to believe that
complaints will be made and punish-
ments asked for."
The minister called attention to the
fact that about one hundred men held
a seres of meetings in Del Hio which
could hardly have taken place In se-
crecy. A large number of raiders also
returned to Del Rio after the trouble!
and carried with them wounded men.
an act that could hardly have been
extradition of a portion of the raiders.
In this regard Minister Mariscal stat-
ed that the Mexican government will
wait until the American government
has dealt with those offenders whose
delinquencies come under the head of
Infraction of the neutrality laws. He
will now ask for those whose acts are
wholly criminal and who should be
punished here.
"All the acts performed by the rnid-er- s
of Las Vecas and of Palomas,
were those which re defined In the
extradition trenty between the two
countries." declared Minister Mariscal
He said: v "Every claim for a po-
litical coloring to their work of rob-- ;
Iwry. murder and destruc tion of prop-
erty, both private and government,
was contrary to reason and facta. They
had no nlan. no chief and no purpose
other than those to appease the grlev- -
anee of a few discontents who In-
veigled these poor, simple people In-
to becoming their tools."
such a brand absird and imnossible.
By Mornln Juurnnl JfcwIM Wlrt.l
Washington, July 2. A chaifco of
discrimination amounting to eighteen
cents per hundred pounds in favor of
EI Paso, Texas, as against Roswell, N.
M., in rates in the shipment oí beer
from Milwaukee, is made in a com-
plaint filed with the interstate com-
merce commission today by William
R. Plant, of Rosne!!, N. M.. a liquor
dealer, against the Atchison. Topeka &
Santa Fc. the Eastern Railway of New
Mexico and the Pecos Valb & North-easter- n
Railway company.
"It seemed flltlig that, having made
sacrifice for prelatory wealth. Judge
Parker showed lis recompense In a
rich law-- practice In the cltv of New After
Guate- -
Railroad Completed
Years of Hard Work;
York. He hts hal It, and with it and
his enrichment h should rest well
content. That heshould emerge from Soon beMala Section
Under Way,Virginia; John (arman and D. ClintonD- - Witt, of Pennsylvania, and I. H. tpondence convention hna he n post- -'j poned for n month, which giv-- greet-- '
this highly paid obscurity to make
trouble through h;cr malevolence is
pitiable Indeed: lit that he should ap-pear, backed by money of the trust
magnates and tratlon thieves, appeal-
ing to Jeffemm ml Tilden, the dead
Dun, of Omaha, who will make the
speech nominating Mr. Bryan, others
who paid their respects to Ihe Ne
braskan were Dun Farnsworth. of
r opportunity for deliberation: Mr.
;ll"i,rst could hardly be ex, ec'-'- I'M
announce In nil vanee of the other "n-- j
iveiitlons what he thought ougl.i '
done, hut it will be rememberf I r ;i
tin HUM, when he was a candida'-Ith-
democratic convention after i .. '
Chicago; T. K. Ryan .national com
body of C!evlani stretched upon the
dissecting table, I disgraceful.
"It Is not only disgraceful, but Its
Hum After Australian Money.
Lond n. July 2. Tommy Burin, the
American heavyweight pugilist, will
leave for Australia on Ju.y ,'tli. II"
has signed articles fur three fights
during the visit of the American fleet
in Australian waters, ills first figld
will be with "Bill" Lang, who is
credited with being the b"St Australia t
heavyweight. This will take n'.l.'e In
Melbourne. He will also tlg'M Squires,
whom he rerently defeated .n in.
The Australian citizens hav ff'iar.in
mitteeman from Wisconsin; J. fi.
n Morning Journal Biwlsl lmumi Wlr.
Ciiatemalu city. July 2. The last
of the Mexican section of the
r ri American railroad was driven
m i isy at Huchlate on th" "'ict
m i . i border. President ('.-- ' ' ' i i
;.i o. n I ion announces that the
.la section of this line willj.,nn o onienced.
Johnson, of KanKaa, who was chairmotive Is grotesqiely and transpar
man of the executive committee of theently obvious Th. wing of the demo- -
Stokes a,,"l"lon of the platform written t, it !national committee In 1K96:nitic party ii tliestate of New York.
to which Judj,e I'rker nnd the group ne wa wining to make tne rlgotfor the reforms outlined In that plat- - 'Jackson, chfiirman of the Indiana slatecentral committee, and W. K. Chilton,with which h- is rw acting, belonged
. ' eform. There it no danger of the plat- -no is credited with Influential worki.to the David Henntt Hill w ing. Thev Ihls yesr containing less of reor n- - D ii""m
oceanic line In Ountemala
fie Paeltte port or San
in Atlantic port of Harras
d f o traille last January.
were the inv-terae- ,he Implacableteed Ruins 23.000 for th" t
tests.
,,, meitiiiiiK mil, in iiiiiin to, cii.wilt ,i:
the West Virginia convention. Mr. j form than the platform of 1 904. ThereIs every Indication that It will irn evenenemies of Croe Cleveland. Thevhated him ard liehated them. I"ne in ijiiiai'niiuti win coii- -
lti-l- Poller Failing. Although amii the gloom of de
n V V . Ju v 2. liisnop,
-
. !,, feat, a kinil of tuce was reached,there wan ner adesl of amnesty orIn the convention. They were
Thi o,"
nect no-
tion of
with th-t- a
nee fi
thm even i
,,.km:iuis of the Mexico see-,h- C
1'Mit American rul'road
tr-- i - -- 'c line a short IH- -
Chilton m private Interest in affairs at
Denver is found in his desire to suc-
ceed John T. McOraw a national
committeeman. All was not harmoni-
ous In state politics lietween Messrs.
Mcliruw and Chilton, and Chilton's
friends, notably Arthur Kngtish, who
is accompanying him (o Denver, de
f the opinion that itPotter's condition early
was less favorable thHn .ioi in ,h,. unanimously
,'further In d, maniHng remedial lcgis-- .
lation. If the pint form of 1904 was
good enough fir Mr. Hearst to run
iiion, niav no, the democratic plat-- l
form of lf)H be good enough for Mr
Hearst to ffupport ?
"The candidates, too, may have
some Infill, nee In determining Mr.
ibhgatlon on ei'hr side, so thit the
t lie wtrength twouui provose a iwuwiun nun po- - scheme to ruall he shade of Cleveda v. He continues sibly a fight which they desired toi land and to set tls up nu a death's. li.ii ftiavoiti. several menioers oi ine corn
aimfttce. ho did not care to be publicly clare that of Y Virginias fourteen
fyp ' - "i, "i, iijiu ,ii- - tiiKiinuiii'in
, rte,l.r Ien,L
..-
- '
' neral Oenrgi
''e of the tn--"-
who has
'Ity for a
; mouth.
ileliRjites, even are for Chilton,
fien-- - '
Paris.
.ivSherman B.
teriuitlonal t.
been serloush
week past of
head in the tome, of a mock funeral
would he too dastrdly and too ghastly
for belief if it wee no, m,. List des-
perate play if a lique of discreditedpolili, ians scklngto rule or to ruin at
any cost.
"Standing ibeii the open grave of
Mr. Clevelani. thxe.iif us who knew
quoted, did not hefcitate to sav. how-
ever, that In their opinion an argu-
ment In the convention over such a
resolution as this would be disgrace-
ful find Injure the party in the eyes of
for Mefiraw and two
Mr. Clayton tried throughout the
day to start work on his speech a
oi no- - national commmee is a nicior
to 4ie considered; the Kcnt-ra- l trend
and spirit of the convention also ought
to have weight in determining with died this attei ,' Batch,
. N,permanent chaliman of the conven-- 1lion, but was interrupted so constantly lor was horn atrliat force the d mo, rath- party willl,e al,!,- tu appeal tu the men who are York state Inthe, he made no headway. Kven athim but did not In.iys approve him connected with the independence
party."
the country.
It was therefore determined to take
immediate steps to ward off any such
poftsihility. and at the instance of Ror-- i
r C. Sullivan, of Illinois. It was de-
cided to prepare a resolution which,
while honoring the memory of Mr.
tiiri i; smi.i. cnii.intVN
or agree w itf, hii. were not only ' Fairvlew. w here he and Mr. Bryan dis- - i
willing thai should be outlines of the address, the,
goni-s- . but tint il good only should A labama man was able to make only a '
live after bin. IDis deml. He sleeps ' few notes. It Is his intention to be-- 1
of Oklahoma.
TWO IHXIHtKIt I UK
IV RISMAN MINK
L'sovn, European Russia, July
2. A terrible explosion of gas
occurred in the Itikovsky mine
last evening, and a very large
number of miners were at work.
One hundred and fifty-seve- n
bodies have been recovered, all
of which are badly burned, hut
it Is believed that the death roll
will roac h at least 2"0.
of the men were rescued
alive today but manv of them
are in a serious condition. T--
of the rescued died soon after
being taken out of the shaft.
There Is great excitement here
and troops hav been called into
service to prevent disorders.
Covernor Hakell,
.visited Mr. Bryan in uni-:-i to ii vniat Fairview to--
night.
I Nearly all the delegates who werewith those tint wlt before, from Jcf-- g' work on Ihe upeet h soon as ,o- -rei-.,- Til!,.,. I.wl k,,..-- .. ... tltle i,,f..r l,ld nrrlei.l n I k..r..A- - at ?Cleveland, would offer no opportunityMinister Mariscal stated that thetrouble is now entirely over. Windsor. Colo.. July 2three small children of Mr. I...I...., - j ... 'a ...... ., i ..i , here todav continued their Journey tofor acrimonious dipulen In II, e eon- -
ventlon.
T' 1 . .. I r i m . . i . . . I .i ttavinv n.utGAMinn
night, an-- are due in Denverloiiii-i-
i ni no rus n inju.siu-- , . ltcsur- - " ' ,"o",i,w tooino,. i u
r,f,ed at Pr'nc-to- and proclaimed at coin hotel lolib in a small way today, Mrs. Adam Claus were burned
death this afternoon In aht: rlime lls firebrand and i was reminiscent of Chicago hotels'fsKwocs Titornu: stilth:ai:i:ii at las vixa . j..o.ll,',f1o, lile IMUÍ4 r y o, km í.h,i,,i, tie,,,, en ' tilín iieniroye,! inw nmsr r frinly flreor.ini, am firebrand is the during the repnblicai conventionthat the Cleveland resolution shall be pied by the family. The pr'Politics formed (he one tople of console initiative nnd Jirpose of the body- - Also Ollie .lames.Uneoln. Neb.. July t Ollie Jam,presented to the convention by a man were absent when the fir,- - iversation The general sentiment wasRio, July t. Developments ina conference held at La Vecas. M, 1Ico. today between Colonel Alberto;
Jurantes, commanding the Mexican
snau-ner- w n proyse in use toc..n.who will be r.fr.nlwd by Temporary
'flKilrman l immediately after the ( ..ituiiui-.- l an Colunui I.) lhai the section of dee-- 1 tCNiliiiuil on 1"mc 7; CL 0.) if r
1
N
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OPPOBIS OF THE!HAPGOOD GETS í ALHUQUKKQUE, NEW UEXICO
Capital and Surplus. $100.00.00 i ' " Í :
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
NOTIFICACION
TO OCCUR
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
survival. Jt Ih f''red, Ik ,,t a mutter
of hour. ,
At 9:30 o'clock tonight.', yn phyíi- -
l'tllll I.HfUld the fOlioWillK l,,n;
"llishop flor inllsi.ng mime-Hlo-
dm Inn the enrly tor. it )lui
unidijiilly liwt MfrenKth nnd t the
prem nt niomi-n- t In wenker thnv, Ht liny
time .lining hi Kln.'wK.(unid) K. J. JAVItIN. M. ).
M. 1. HASSICTT, M.u."
All of the hlnhop's fmnily iir.l now
.it I'd lib In Ii. except three of v bin
GALLUP BONO
V
Good Tilings to IViUSSUE 11
INTO SERIOUS
TROUBLE ili'iMlii'-ri- iilicot hi Kurot'i'.I nil n 'i'l'y Near.JULY 28
m k o, , i .Inly 8 At 2: f)
o'elm k this niornltiB, I'.edion I'.itt. f JUDGE ABBOTT OVERRULES
DEMURER OF BOARDví'hm ii I'pfii'f-ii- l ty very noin . A1
lile roellilJi'IK oí ni i.iinny reina '.j
iieui' the h.'d.MÍli Frleiidn nt dh'tn.t
poilltH hove hi " Tl I'lotilieil tllllt 111- - I'llTAFT TC0NFERS WITTM
SPEAKER CANNON If pioli.'ihlv n.'iir.
:
Mi r llini-- . nt Din k I'lot.
Holds That Two Thirds of the
Let! a I Voters Entitled to Bal-
lot Aie Necessary to Legalize
Bond Issue.
Ornnd Juni tion, Colo . July Ii
. 1 inlilii ü.Meil to the miners
Tellliridi', Colo., I'Tlflih'tit I'lllll'les
Fellow ToTwnsinen in Utica, N,
Y,, Turn Ou't En Masse to
Greet Congressman Sherman
And Pledge Him Support.
Moyer. of the i n I'edei ation j
In the MiKinley ilistrMlneiM, who in iittendiiiK he tii.il J
REFRIGERATORS
AT COST
In oroer to realize quickly on
our heavy stock of refrigera- - s
tors we have decided to of--
ferthernat a GRIiAT RE--
DUCTION. They are the
Celebrated Alaska make and
are everywhere recognized
as the best made.
WAGNER HDW. CO
CENTRAL AND FOURTH
of Hlevi' Adorns, ilocl.'iros Hint tin i.inirt Uiteriioon Judo Jruj
it COMHIillriey tn Involve Feller. ile.iii.i :or nfA. All'.lt overruled th
Our Store
will be closed
all day
Saturday
the 4th of
July
Give us the
men n h niniiTol ilin lri"; trie -
of July eeh hiiiteoi nt Tellurlde fn
loiniose of Klvlnu on excuse for
depoit.'it ion. He ur(ces nl nnloiii
remain nt home on (hut dny, ke,() )n,
p,.i,.... f.i.. their effoits ( f,,- n,,
Ihe tneiiih. is of this town hour i of
t.nllup, filed thriiiijih their úlorio y,
F. W. C'lnncy, In iinswcr lo a petition
filed by T. A. Kabro, pruyine for the
issuance of nn Injum tioii against the
hoard, It from xclllng or
otherwise dispimlnK of a walorwiirks
and Improvement bono issue of $20,-HOi- i,
which un ileelnred carried at a
recent hoiiu-electio- held in the Cur- -
FAMOUS ADVERTISER
PINCHED FOR LARCENY
Complainants Allege the Hap-goo- d
Enterprises are Found-
ed Upon Gold Bricks and Of-
fer to Prove It,
I It Murnliif Journal naaiist ?uJ W in J
Now York, july J
Jlnpgood, president of "HhiK""1' '"'
rorporHiert," an emploMnenl agency,
which Hilvertist Itself as the national
oiganlvuitíon of bruin workers, was
on a rhnr of raiul Inrccny
tunlght lili hi secretary, Itnlph
Klrby.
Mr Hu!k'í'( I a íliri'itor in u num-
ber if nt her cumpa nlc mid Ills wild'
udvcrtlsing has made him known u tl
over this country.
There are live comphilmintN ugnlnsl
Jlnpgood, Urn chief linn InlnB William
J. Wilte, if Itnslyri, L. 1 Tito utli-t-- r
couiplnlnmils urn Charles I'". Pit-tel- l.
Walter H. I'mf. 1. Collins '"id
J. F, Flllott. All or the complainant!''
claim to have Invested money In llup-goo- d
onti t prlwi'H. the totiil nnimuit be-
ing $32,0(1(1. Wltto HHy hi" pot nr
( Into tin- - Hnpgood Hales company
mill 2.f00 Into llnpgood'H Incorporat-
ed. Act iinlitiK to Wltte, Hnpgnod toll
c. liiirnlion on I.nlior Imy. I
Ni iloiiH Storm In Id l'a-'- i.
o ,Kl PilSO, July A severe 'fu, nd
lion City. In the petition filed by Fa- -eli
ot i leal storm followed by ij eiiut
but'Kt, did considerable diij,,.,,,,,
(11 Mnrulng Jon nml HurtM tMumd Wlr.
WuHhinKton, I'- 1 ii t v 1. Two
confi'i'i-nri- of liiijiorliilKi' worr h'-l-
todny hy .JU'lK- - Wllliiim II. Tuft, tho
firwt hi Ing with Hpnik'T C'lionou nnd
Ui'" with llio Hi'rri t;iry of
i I!. Cioli'lyou
m Itln i i'oiifi r' iicí' wiih inm li
itlsfloiipd.
W f ii 1 i r Mnnon, ni tln coriflnnlon
of hlH tnlk with Jinliii' Tuft Hold tliHt
hp hnd (allid on tho ropulilli'iin
Mtiimhird hciinr nn-iil- to pn IiIh
nnd to nni'w IiIh ntouiríinei-n- .
jflvoii In bin hliftrum on thn ilny of
tin- - nouilniitloii, thtit ho rould he ih"
pi nih'd upon to furnlnli imy iimnIhI-iiih'- i'
In hlM power to liiHiiio tin ohe-tlo- n
of JijiIkl' Tufl. In tin; iilti i'iioon
Jiidli" To ft w nt to thn trpiidury
ii lid hnd an hour'H tnlk with
Hi'cri'tury Cordlyoil. Tin- - Inti'rvii'W
I'ovind (i 'Ido fnriti' "f politli.il fop- -
hro, It was alleged that the bunds were
nnd would he worthless In Ihe
event that they were sold. The peti
railroiids near here nnd imslncss
Iioiisih In the city toiiiKht.
The wind reached a maximUin V(.
loi iy nf sixty-tw- o miles tin hour, nnd
there was it i.reelplliitli'í, f i.oij
Inolies In nboiil thirty niiinj,t,s. Wash- -
tion staled that In order lo make the
bond election a. legal one. It would
have been necessary for it to have order formils the ' " l"' " """mauv.-i- jare reported on Kij,ut-her- Pa- -
elllc west of Kl Paw.. Mi ' i,.,i,.v. thirds of the voters of iallui. Acrord
houses in tlie lower purl ' ,,f the city j Ing to the petition, there was u total
of but filtv-tw- o vote east In the elecwere flooded with Ktormf waters, nnd IfALL PAPERmany basements mill c'lllnia filleo.The Kin (runde roso four j fpct in thirtyinlnuteM. j 1I :leu. Si'iri'l.irv Corti'lyoii took oeeii-- i
him tln llapgood Balín coinjmny was NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT TUB
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexlca
your groceries
fruits, veg-
etables
and bakery
goods today.
Hion to uiri' Ihi' di'li'i'tlon of Finnk
11. HilelieoeW un iiiillonnl ri'pilhlli'iin
ehiilriniin. He wnld ho hml been pi
(i nil ofllrlnlly n.i"oelriti'd wil h
Mr. Hlteheork for inmiy yonrw nnd
held him In the hlKhext roKHI'il d
tlilH there were no di velupnieiit"
todiiy In the mm lor of the niitlotuil
eluiliiniiiiHlilp. It him been ileelded
to Invade the Furoncah market with
u in-- HHfrty muni' of ltd own manu-
facture mi Hnpgnod gave him n
with the t'rfmpnny (it Hfty dol-
lars a week. 1i (or. h says, he
1 twit llangood did not maiiu-faolui-
tin- - raiors, I. ill aiinply not'd
ltd geni for Hi. in. Mu nay lo- -
ami was discharged.
tion, of which fiuiy-oli- e were affirm-
ative and eleven negative. The p."!-tlo- n
further alleged (hat Hiere weif
over two hundred legal voters in Gal-
lup at the lime, nml that tunsequetitly
two-tliinl- p nf them had not voted af-
firmatively fur the bond Issue. In the
demurrer filed yesterday, Mr. Claney
look the ground that the law on this
point meant that two-third- s of the to-
tal number of votes oast In
Die (hilliip election had been In
favor of tin: bond issue and that
II lection was therefore- - legal.
The court, however, ruled thut th
law lightly interpreted meant that
wo-tli- ii d.-- i of the total voting tjnpula-lio- n
was necessary for ii legal election,
ami overruled thn demurrer. K. F.
Mall, nf (iallup. and i!. F. Adams, of
III'' city, aie iitiurneys for Ihe plaint-
iff. Mr. Adams appeared nt the heal-
ing yesterday.
The notion Is the ouloonie of trou
iUBAÍ HALSTEAD IS
DEAD
Famous Journalist Passes
Away at Home in Cincinnati
After Fifty Years of Brilliant
Caieer,
Flitel, WllO KHi'M tllllt It f'W yi'llTM
that the eommlttee npprifnteil nt the
fhleagi) convention to notify Judge
Tart of his nomination for the presi-
dency will meet him In Cincinnati on
Tuesday, July 28.
Willi Ample Means and Liisui'iius--ss- l i uoiiiiien.
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Peposilors 1'tery Proper Accommodation aild Rolielts New ts.
n til in I. SI.'.il.dilil.iKl. (liihor b and IHreoturs: Solomon I, una, Pres.
Iili-n- W. N. Sirlekler. Vico l'l'esiileiit mid t'asliier; V. .1. doliiewn, A.ssist-n- nt
C'd'-lile- William Mcli.lo-li- . ;enr; t AruoL, J. tJ. Italdriilge, A. M. Black-wel- l.
O. i:. (romwell.
ble with the' (iallup waterworks sys
hro he wH treasurer mi general
manager of the Hukrow-BlnK'ie- y Im-
porting company of Ht. IhiuIs, make"
murh the same rhiii'iti'K. llo say hi'
wan m ilt to Europe to manage the sale
of tin- - rumnr After he liuil Invested
JI2.000.
The prisoners were held In $ 10,00ft
hull which dp to h Into hour tonight
had not. boon rurnlsh.-ii- .
Ilnpgnnd mvs the rmnplii'iiiinlH
wore investors lr his ooninnny hut
they all received everything promised
them itinl Hint ii iTlinlnit' ihmKi' In
Vlf-- Of Hi" lUVi'slllH'IHN t -
..iu. A" nuimy rivi-Jvi'i- l from
thl'KI I Mlllil.llllllllll. tl''1 .'lld, WMM IINl-l-
tn ib-v- i loiiiiiit nml iiilviTtiHlnd the hil.-- l
tem, which has extended over a num-
ber of years and which has eonie to a Ii I V E K Y A If D BOARDING STABLE!'II I til Went Silver Avenue. TeWpboas 7. AJboQnerque, New MfomThe Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Tiling to KuL
Mall Orders Filled Saras Da as
HetM-lted- .
climax under the administration of the!
present town board which' bus en-- 1
eounterod tlm opposition of some of)
the citizens In Its plans fur currying
nut improvements held to be necessary
in t In- - town w aterwyi ks. The (iallup)
wamr supply la obi unou from wells, j
and has been the ciukí. of con.'auertji
difficulty for tin1 town government In
PRESCRIPTIONS?
OOOOOQQOOOiOriOOCXXX)OOOOOC
Hnyiil Vk olisiiiu' to Mn rnuiii.
I'lloa, N. Y., July -he home
coming toiil'rht of rongressman James
S. was made till' occasion of
ii reina rkn hie demonstration. The
welcome lo Ihe republican candidate
was non partisan and to n great
personal, for Ihe conivrcHmnii n's
recovery from his recent Illness ha-- i
allied a reason for public rejoicing
over his safe ni urn.
As his train drew Into the ptnllnn
funis pbivV hAv. inks weio set iU
a lid oh ill ch eh lines i n ug.
'Jiioiisa mis of persons funncila pro.
cesslnri nnd escorted the candidate I,,
his home. The line of march envero,
fully a mile. The rente lay through
the principal slreets, the biiilillngs-f,- r
Whll'll ii'. I'e deooi'dtell Willi lhgs.
I Pen til r nml motines, all illlllllili.it
i',) hv i lectiie lights. A dozen br,nds
f ii in ImI al muslo, Iíi'owoiUh iiild.d a
spectai llar feature, and tens of. thou-
sands "f persons Hinged iilofig the
route id shouted themselves hoarse.
At. M Hheinian's home, tl(. fnrinal
weleni n took tilace, (he , piiuolpal
Hpi'iilii being Mayor Kcrnyiu.
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY!
WEST CENTOAti AVENUE. M5XEPHONB 78t117
Hr Miirjtn( Joi.rnul Suiv-tu- l laaapd Wire 1
lldViise , (Teet nil hlH hnilth, being th '
llalsiead, mn- - nf the lenders In Am-
erican ji in mi Hum fur nver half u cen-tni-
and widely known as an eilitor-hi- l
and maga.ino wilier, died at hi:
'ionio In this city this nfleninnii in
lis seVeiity-nliiU- i year. At Ills boil
;.ldo his Wife, bis Hun, l.'obeli.
am) one ilamrhter, Mrs. Arlliiir Stem.
Mr. ilnlsiend had been failiog in
strength fur several months, and yes
lenl.iy snored I'luin eepehra' hem
uri'hago. His ,'bysiii'itis Ill's miii'.ilrr
told Ihe fanilly thai iloalli was sim-
ply a nueslion of hour", uni llim-- n
- family nt a illlaiiee wore ;il uno
nuiiiiod.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ilalstoad celehraloi
their golden wedding anniversary a
Utile imito Iban n year ago. lit whle'i
tint" Mr. Ilalslead'a lieiiltli seeme
frail and an lime passed, he grew
Weaker, so that Ihe news of his death
was not whollv unexpected. The sud-
den death of bis on. Marshall, a few
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
pasl yours, it had been expeoled that
I lie bond Issue now in controversy
would supply funis jo remedy existing
iili'ieiillies.
The ileeisioii by Judge Abbntt that
It requires trto-lhir- of the voters
eiitillod to vote to legalize a bond in-
ane of Ihe kind Is of considerable
since the question has boon
frequently raised In ri' and elsewhere
as In the ir,t.-r,- i. talieii of the statute.
Ol New liexlco and Arliom.
If you have not tried
Our Delicious
Ice Cream
you should order a
sample at once.
OLD IJJÍK. LEÍJAL KESKRVXl
WHITES TUB ITAMlA.n PJi.H'IKn ANO Tils BAFEUUARIxf MTAja.I.INIIKI) BV TIIK I.AW8 Of HEW TTOKK. WITH AN KCONOUr Of MAS.áOKMENT KO.PAI I KU BV FKW AND KXt'KI I Kl BÍ NUM.
Tü II AVE TRIKO TUB EAST. NOW TES TUB W1CST. AND KHrKIINEV AT HOME.
Vilnius Trial tiois tlver.(irand Junellon, t'Trdo., July 2. A
recess was taken in Ithe Steve Adams
monlhs ago. was n severe shook to) trial today until Momia y at 9 o'clock In TUB BEST COMPAN tOB AGENT. WRITE FOH PAETIOULAM.
order to )iermlt the .sjmmoning of er
pntiel of thirty veniremen tn HOME OFFICE, AUlUlJlEUgUE, N. M.S. B. KAVNOI.Ua, I're. I. H. O'KIKI XV. BM ul go,
liirii and Is believed lo have had a
adverse eei't on his health, being th"
lint brink In his family Albert Ha!
siefiil, HimthiT son. is American coiisu1
at Hlrmlngh.im, Fngland, ami ntlni'
members of Ihe family are siattii'd
t In huí ln.itt the country.
RftGETfiACKMÉNARE
BUCKING UP
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.
The Mallhcw Dairy
BIO Vorlli :il'il Street.
Oflico Phone U'lt. I arm
Plume 10U7.
OOOOOCOOOCKDCXDOCOC
'8
RIOTOUS JAPANESE
IN GRAVE TROUBLE
NolilliT Who linn il' in I. Li 'iiiirtlrnii(loiiy III Seoul I il" tin' I loill.
Hl'lHll. J II! V 2.-- -A JlllUlllrHI! HolllIlT
Min moilrk IihIjv UooiihIi tin- - Aniir-Irn- n
Mi'thoillHt mlHüloimry pn iniKo lit
IMiik Yiuof muí iiKiiiiultifl a Korean
I'lire-liilii'- r wllh n liiij iinrt, rhiiHliiR
him tlnoiiHli Un nilHMlonury rfnlitiiiiro.
Anifrlrmi Ctitimil slinmon, wlu'ti
Informi it of th Bffulr, iiilli il It to tin
iitliiiitlioi nf tht' .tHpwo'" inlitiKhy mid
I'liimioiMt puiili.hiinnt of Id" MoldliT.
1 y urdiT of t'l inri- - lto. rcshlciit pi
t h- - Milillor wiih iiirt'viiMl iiml
k iili'iii'i'd to two months nt
hnrd liilior. Thu toloio'l, mnlor, ciip-tnli-
mid Hi'iili'iifintM ot ttio ri'Klim'iil
1o wlilih tin' mililo-- r hi doPKi'd. will u
hi' dlsi ipllni'il hy ron) l li i n i "il I of from
thri'ti to m vi n ilnyx. Till prntnpl iio-ti-
of I'rini'P ft o t HlKiilflcnnt of
of Jiipnn'M IiisIhIitki-fhn- i
tin- - niMli T'i noiltitiiin a propi r nt.
fltllilp (OUIU'il fill I'lHIII'l'il.
Thl' I'llllIRr ntilllllNt (111' Off Irl'IÜ W II
dun 1o tin- - fiut (hut wpIiIIi'Ib nf the'
Mini.' rfKliiu in ii . i nlly pin lit Imii ,I in
tho iliimiiKli'K of an Aini'l'liimi PrrMiy-- i
onrad, of .Mmilaiui, h:.- - hfriihiiuir-Vtjn- .
In II Mt " nil iluimigf) woniipaiied hv Hi,,
Tl ltKIIII.Y S Al.lil I
Ih
.oii.iIiIiik ip he:n nr i.vnl nhuut
rvtrv il.iy nf i, nr livi-H- . lluniM mid
u ttl ili i ii tii r Rl Ik tit or i rlmm ure
hound to hupprn In your f.irully.
lv havlnii ii hiitth' nf Hiil-l;ii- d'
Snow l.iniiiiiiit hiiudy. It
lli'ViH the p.iln liiMlnnlly himI nulikty
hmls thn burn. Sold fcy'j. II. O'llii llv
to.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY AND MACHEME WORKS
Easuibllslied 1881. R. p. iBij, Proprietor.
Iron and Urasa Castings, Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars, Pulleys Qrataa.Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns and Iron Frouu for Bulldinaa.llnnnlra nn Minlntv on.r luillln i..li .
rroiiblo lii Paraguay.
Min ims Avri'K, July ". It In report-- i
lo re that a rovnlutiun ban broken
nit iii t'arneuny.
complete die Jury. The first panel of
eighty-fou- r names has boon exhausted
with only eleven met in the lsix, and
each Hide has three ,'ioremptory chai-lengó- n
which (hoy miy exercise.
. 4
A It lAT.lATfON.
It Is n revelation i peoie. the Se-
vern cases of lung touhln that have
been cured by Koleyi Honey and Tar.
II not only slops the cough tint heals
and strengthens till lungs. 1,. M.
Haggles, Itessunr, Iqvn, writes: "The
dnetors said I had eitisiimntion, nnd ll
gut no better until I jiok Foley' Hon- -
oy and Tar. It stoiped the lietnor-rhago- a
mid a i n in ny lungs ami they
are now as nuiiud aa luillet." J. li(1'Kliily and Co. j
. , . , wining uiu.i iiieiy our opeotaityj Foundry Fast Sido ot luilroad Truck. Albuquerque, New Slexloo
Sec Faint Ray of Hope for the
Po ies in Justice Deschotf's
De ision on, When a Bet is
No' a Bet,
ciooooooor xxxxxxyyxoocxooooocxiof icoooot xcxxxYyyinrv r
Irs MONEY The Way It's DoneI tr M' rains Juurut SunlsJ I.phviI 1 lr. JNei! York, July Hurso inelag
iiUere is in t,,H stale, hloh htie
been .nlvor-O'l- j Mffeeted Py the po Our lumber la manufaeturd at oar
Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC
SANITARY
Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and
Sewage Plumbing,
All Work Guaranteed
P. A. SMITH,
909 N. 1st. Phone 657
Iloglnnlng today fióle will be fur- -
tilshed by Onkey's lack line at all!
hours of the day aid night. Prompt
and satisfactory soMce. Telephone!
1115 or 19. i tfj
lice ai plica!!,,,, ,,f il,,- new niiti-Kui- own mnis, rrom tha pick ot tb bastbody oí timber la th. southwest, ao- - j
IN YOUR
FIST ,u," io ma report or tn gover-- Imen. cxperca. a larg--e stock ot dryprucs dimension on haad.Why not buy the best whaa It Is m
inn pi me ruco Inn km, were
leal I, i no,, i, ,,;,.,( i, y a deeislun of
Justice lian I, ..ft li.da.v (hat mi Individ-
ual Verbal ( dues lint enlist It Uto II
on on1.
ThK d,., isii,n was hand, i dnwn InUli; ease, ,,f M.lvlile Cnllliis. who was
alTesti .j the instance of Ib- - Jockey
iliih. i Jtiai'iit'il Willi having vinlaied ihe
new lw i, y making a le t mi a Inose
laeo i,,,,l ,.. Ii.,. .Ii.ll,, ,.1,1,1,
aoasp as tn o'oer kinds.
t H BiiS3FIS Rio Grande Lumber Co
mm gi Phona I. Comer Id and Alarqoatta.
I:,
"I'll t'y it This case was Try a Morning Journal Want!Tea
Truth
'N t,lie Jm mn' club as a (est I., obtainjudicial hiterpr.iai Ion of tin laws!
I; by the last legisliitnre nt theur- - IliaaUSaCiSrl
IH l'.'ilost nf (nvellnir lllluhil.
fIRST NATIONA L BANKl(ilit fiuiu tin- - shoulder-- to-i nns- - rv ntlv. and tiling'I ini-t- - then yoliil lir'M.
tlü.it. I he ' ,.1)f.
f"' Cliq. ,11) s
' The racing Interests ri gar.l Hi.- do-- j
eisinri us a disilnct victory and as ier- -
tillll to less, til,, ligius of Ihe tmhi I
iif'l'lu uli.m id (he law Hul A, tingl'itiict Attorney Kld-r- , of Kings'
coiiiily, d,., I., res that Hi.- - ruse will he
appealed 11,. w ill pr.iis i d aloim-- tin- -
same lines ,w fule the deeisiol, w.m
Itlveli. Tile instrilcllnllK Jil'ev ion,- - lv
giv. 11 tn llie p,,,,. were lo a . s
I V. I Vh.l.lv seel, II, liking (1 I'l'I.
I null ran In .rli,il( (UM n lb.
tu.1i. Im-k- .l. ( t ,.lns).
MlilrU U llio r la (lis iiir
rlnir tur leu U lunrt. H' fauri.'llsr. nnd n.l nr. ihnt nr. at
llak. ir wo ran t itrntlur. III.(.asía It won't riaii .,a m red.
If )im nr. in bf,4 f atalli.nrrj
nr ailirrtlains nialtrr li--t flsur.
llh ynu. IVrlnqs. raa (ussrat
a.niaihlnc thai will a na (immI.
. alaal. a ftw ailrcrll.lt.f
dirá, va aiir alrwi. f, ainrrsaa-Ht- m
anil thaf may Iw juat mbat
ran viinl. na bear rraaa yaa.
Hhen n aur prlullns. Xt
Hllr ta ( mallrr at THICK, Imt
la th. nllrarllTaneaa an Sraw hue
tnallllra al aur murk. It la .nly
Ilia prliitliur that la rtats that ra
re.nl la.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Te as
I Mir art Ihe keen- -
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD CO.
REPORT OF CONDITION MAY 14, 1908.
i e'l tit Irrhig up
National
Democratic
i
Convention
DENVER, COLO.
$17.75 FIR THE
ROUNDTRIP.
Tl. k. Is mi al JnV S. 4.
5 and S. Itual iinitt
July i J. j "
TICKETS CCNTIMUOUS
PASSAGE
T. E. PURDf, AÍ5ENT.
""' "'...le A II. u. pi. mm-lu'd-
t,
Tea That is Tea
?oiivrT lo r,iitortaln I dm nl.irs.
CP vi land. July 2. I ev r was
eo.nrii. i.d. d hv the hoard id dlris tors
if the N'atlonal lMnontlon
as the plHie for the n.xl nnnunl
,,f ii,,. a"i..hiinn. Pinal no-
tion iii , isk.-i- , until the n, x
aMfl.in of the bnafii hi Hoc. ml., r li. n.
v r won out i.v.-- Atlantic Cilv. in- -
I 'lK" Hltil Sea' lie
END IS NEArToR
.
BISHOP POTTER
KESOITKCEA.
aaS IMacMat
tX&KIIJTlEa
Castnnl
.aa......,.,....1
aralns aa4 rtvfia,
CtraalalVaa
S 200.000.00
62,591.91
200.000.00
2,499,796.67
BVaaAa. ketvrltlea aa SsmU Batata
iaavannaeat Bu mm- -t
Caah aa baaA aaS la aaat.......
THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
ll
$1,635,118.67
89.836.22
303.000.00
929,433.69
1,237,433.69
$2,962,383.58
; " v heii ami here ami
'
'.r man III ohow ynu.
.
& A. COFFEE CO.
107 S. SECOND ST.
Phone 761.t
Siofi-r- t llai lidie Sirencilil 'U ami Ihnih I. .x,., n, Muí.j
f e. rsinwn, x, v.. Jniv ?. Tin JOB taatROOMSi,pnn ,.f sni.ther il.-,- In pi hoi,
TVT41 run it.Potl. r . lltnMi t Kerrd. ih. ids t,lr'. $2,962,388.58
iw" " ' in re. i. ti r.im un
reaerv, ,f vitality . .man that ia Try a Morning journal Want! Journal Want A6 GH Results!.
UR LEA6U
1 HE AL6ÜQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1908. 1
E GO T LEN, NEW MEXICO
The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico Located on the Belen Cut-O- ff of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RailwayBASEBALL
STAXU1NU OF THU TKAMS.
Nut loan 1 Lou j tic. 1
Von. Lost. P.O.Clubs
Pittsburg . .
Chicago . . . .
.New York . .
. 42
..3
..38
.4
BELEN IS THIRTY -- ONE MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. ON THE MAIN LINE OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AND WEST FROM CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY. AND GALVESTON TO SAN FRANCISCO. EL PASO AND OLD MEXICO
THE BELEN T0WNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE' BELEN TOWNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STS.
Bolou. New Mexico, lies la the allej the Wo Granúo. it boa fine juaa with almde tret and a beautiful lake. School House. Chur-t- e. a Ck.niin-r.l- al Club, Mercantile Store of til claaea, ltit Roller MUI, a Winery, Ilia
new lloiol Beiou, with ell modem liiiproveineu.; retJuranU:. Brick Yard, ro Lnmtx-- r 'tniu, etc., etc, ria
BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS, MAIL AND
FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN. EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.
rii mmtn r Bsllwsr Cssspsar Bu hare lb. larcst Lrnlul jrris rUni from Chicago to C.llfnral-...t.- Mi with . el..t hsrvsr Eslía. Bmm. mutilo. .. mil s ' ., nal hm-m- ts KlklM ,rM
( 4, 0 cm the. lota sgerea lor Mia adjsla ta ánput (roñada SM tlarra aullas hoossi Uresis slsksialks Iaid Ml) aaa Uoos, .
T1JK flUClS VI' litlTS ARE LOW. TKUMS 'CASY. ONE-TOIR- D C'.Sll; BAUVXCK OS NOTE ANO MORTGAGE FROM ONE TO TW KAR8 AT PER CENT INTKlUiJTj T1TI.E I'EUFECT. WARRANTY DKKDS UIVN
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES. OR OTHER INFORMATION TO
Si
28
3-
-'
3 2
38
3 It
40
.623
.609
.574;
.
ÍÍ 7 .
.437
.441
.36
.375
l'ineiiinaii .
Philadelphia
i Boston .30
Brooklyn
SI. Louis
Anicrlcui League.
.....
i
..".8.".
.576
.n6
.535 VH. M. BEHGKll, Secretary.THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT CO.Preside alJOHN ISKCKF.R,
27
28
2 'J
2 Í
31
3 8
3!l
41
...la
.4 43
.400
,36
Clubs Won.
Cleveland 3 8
St. Louis 3 8
Chit-ag- 37
Ifcttrolt 36
Philadelphia 33
Boston 30
New York . . 26
Washington 24
Wcdern League.
Clubs , 'Von.(una hti . ............
Sioux City 38
Denver . . . '. S3
l.lneon 3 7
Dob Moines 27
Pueblo . . 28
PROFESSIONAL CARDSDos Moines. . OOIMIOO 000 000 0 4 0Halterios l.urebner and Spahr;
Withcrup and Dexter. HABEAS CORPUS ISÍIMPORTANT RULING
USED TO FREE BY ATTORNEY
ATTOItXEYS.
PC.
.54
.5 50
.340
.537
.409
.400
30
31
S2
32
41
42
bank.
The ease Ij attracting more atteii
tion eatdi .la. It was expeeted that it
would have hecu com luded Knight,
but .lust beior.i the adjournment this
evening h motion was nimle by attor-
ney for the plaintiff that the court
Instrtiet tin liny to hrlng in u ver-
dict uml tile jury wa excused while
this motion was aigiied. Thin matter
has- - In f n taken up tonight It Is
that the case will be con-
cluded tomorrow.
Friends of ilie ealtlcmen w ho are
Involved express considerable feeling
In conneetlon with the ease, which is
assuming considerable importance.
poses to reclaim a million acres and
if carried out upon lln- iiiigiual plan
woulil lno!ve all rinimnnis i x. ndl-tu- i
e of money. The coitt. sts aftalnst
the plan ele tiled by one of the large
ditch corpora ti.His now at w in k in San
Juan county and by Karinington peo-- !
pie u ho luive a smaller Irrigation "U-- ',
lerf.riso under consideration and
chilli Moul.l be lllterteied with by
he Turtt'v plan.
The territorial' engineer has hel '
hearings in these contests but no de-- j
cisión has been given and the attor-- '
ii.. general's opinion , wh'lo mi i.o
way tleclding the case, may have an
j Important bearins on the "sii.i.
JOHN V. WILSON
Attorney at Lw
Collection Made New Stnte Nation!
Bank Hldg.. Albumieruua. N. M.
H. W. 1. B R Y A N
Attorney a. Imw
Oiflc in First Naliotial Hunk bulldlnc
Albuquvrque, N. M.
GENERAL
K.1TÍOXAL LE1GLE.
SI. I.otii I; Inehinntl 2.
DONAHUE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Kansas City: Kunsas
gamo powt pinod ; rain.
At Toledo:' Toledo 5: Columbus 0.
At Indianapolis: Indianapolis-Louisvill- e
Kame postponed: rain.
At Milwaukee: Milwuukoc-St- . I'aul
game postponed; rain.
Chinese SUM ('online.
Washington, Jul;; 2. The Immigra-
tion bureau of the department of eom- -
LotilH took
SerleH Willi
.SI. Louis, July 2. St
Mho opening frame of th PH YHCIANK AM Mlil,i:os.
DIl. 8. L UtJItTON -Cincinnati today, 4 to 2. T"I í d:Motor 111tieiu i or it üa i íiciL vvdiei nibin l'hylclun and Suit eonAttorneys For Man
Chavez Murder Ask Judge
Score it. If. R
St. LouIk 010 020 II I 1 3 1
Cincinnati . ...100 001 O0u 2 4 3
Halterios Frommt! unil Hosteller;
Campbell and Schtei.
merceand labor has compiled statist ios
Colorado May Be Dierted in
That State for Use on New
Mexico Lands.
Highland dffice, lie Soutli Waiter StAlbuquerfiti, N M. Ph.me 10.1.
R. L. HUHT
Phylclan and burgeon
Roorai and t. N. T. Armijo buiia- -
tng. Albiiqnero,ue. N. M.
GIRL IRE CLOTHESAbbott to Review PreliminaryProceedings.
N'oliio.
j All burlier simps l!l close Salt;
dav, July 4th, at 1 1 o'clock.
V. V. JAS I' Kit,
Secretary.
nf Chinese Immigration to this coun-
try during last April, compared with
admitted In April SOU Chinese, against
the same month of 1 907. There were
admitted In April 3o9 Chinese, against Jolin Ininohuc, at present confined MISRED BY BONNE
Now York I: Philadelphia :!.
'
.Now York, July 2. Hy a wore of
to 3 the local National,- - bout Phila-
delphia today.
Sooro n. II. K.
I'liiladtdphla . ..loo tiOl 1003 7 2
Now York ....000 100 30 4 7 5
nurRinnrnAvn HE
DRS. 8HADRACH & TUL!,
Practica Limited
Eye, Ear, N and Throat
Ooullat nad Aurlst for Sanfii Fe Cmmt
I.lnea. Office State National Bantc
Building. Houra: I to 1! a. m.; 1:19
t" S p. m.
UKC uncuHiu in
a total of 194 in the same period lastiju h(l eounty jail awaiting the actionyear. only 120 of them were now' eharged with the
un iva s., there being but nlxty new ar- -
'""' " JuntlnUin., I h. 'rivals in April 1K07. the others being
.y....... . th h' bb' summer garden on the night
Attorney (eneral Jamos M. llervey
has an iniortant opinion in
comi'Cl ion with certain huge pending
irrigation projects In Sou Juan county
which may have an Important effect
upon the determination of legal no-
tions low pending in thai county and
on oth.-- r irrigation proj. cts in Die ter-lilor-
Tim attorney general holds
ll.ittorles Koxcn and Dooln; Math- - '
..f 7,..-..- . l.iut tl.rMul. tii i.ttor- -States after having established a rel- -en aun a nil Hresnahun. HOMEOPATHS.BROYLES CASE
Curious Case of Young Colored
Woman Ai tested by Police
Clad in Male Attire,
lerne lure. neys, Merller and U'ilkerson and V. C.
,fIleacoek, yesterday filed habeas enr- - DUS. BUONSON' líÜO.N'SOX
.... UJ pus pruceeiiiiiES in the ct court.
or corporal ions inavi
in Colorado tor the:
i ii ni) ..i ...... . in pp,!,!,,,, unohtie alleges that that lieUviilua Is
Willemstad. July 2. It Is nt'ticiallv s .inK unlawfully deprived of his1 build I'crvidi s
Homeopathic
Physicians and Surgeona
Over Vann'a Druit store. Phone:: Of-
fice iS; reaidence, 1055, ."(.buquer-oii-e,
N. M.
A young colored girl giving lu--radmitted in Canica that bubonic liberty by I'erl'ecto Armijo, sherilf of purpose ,,f irrigating land which lies N0W LOiltlUeilt V tXDeCted hat
Ki'iMiklyn 2; Ihoton I.
lloston, July 2. Urooklyn won the
fi lit game of the crios from liostun
toii'jiy, 2 to 1.
Aco- r- .11. 11. E.
Hrtioklyn 010 001 0002 fi 1
Jioi-lto- 010 000 000 1 7 1
Halterios W'lthel and Berg-en- Fia-herU- y
and Smltli.
N'evv ;,Jeico where tlie rivers he-plague is eoidemic there. Rumors are Uernalillo county: that his imprison-- j tn
current liere r the presence of a puis- - meni is illegal inaiiimieh as the com- - in. ll TlVi.divirtd for such use enter N'evv
xieo. Th.' ruling given to Tct '
the Matter Will Get to the
Jury by Tonight,ver at Port Cabelle. This ill- - inltineni by which lie was conttneu to;
,tiiious
Sal i an.I..rltorial Kngnieer 'i I'md to be yellow fever. jail was issued ty the justice m inlless l.H SUpposel
nutne as heeler and her ugo an n
vears was. placed untler arrest
yesterday atternoon wln n ioiiiul wnn-derin- ir
ulong the Santa Ke yartti. m.uth
of tlie viaduct chid In toen'- - .:.,,'ooi.
The case is einlotis one. The girl
was taken to her home on North
Hroadway. where It was found sin-wa-
the daughter of respected oolor-e- i
people. on Tuesday evening the
DR. J. E. KHri'lienta) Surgeon
Honmg i. Harnett building. Ph.T
744. Appolntmenta made by mall.
ASSAYI-.HS- .
peace without, fixing the amount ot wn has been called ution for a decís-- 1
i necessary in order to .secure hi' in the contests uhlrli heve been IISwriu, nut.-l- I.. n. lral J.unml.
.release ami wmi me sain jusnee ... ,,e.l in S:iu Juan county against tlie! N. i.,... ,,,,iherI...UI. uno,
I. a lair I curten mi lccl
Hcnver. Colo.. July 2, Vice
dent .lames O'l'ounell, nf the , , :the peace tleniei) to give Hail in any Vurh y in igatloti eivei .r!se whii'h
u.iiuuui. ju oru i ........ ... ...... HiieUeO tlV amnio capta! propose., toItonohi.e .,r:is thut a wt'it of habeas .. , ... - j- ....can F. deration of. Labor came hi from
was occupied with the Hroylci
before JuiU'A. l'urker today. Tin
tías taken iii ebkilv with iiihs- -
day
i'iii'
na vW'ashinton tonight an the e,1 reclaim a va.-'-i .n-.- o. "e no--v.tuguaru . ..,.,,. ...... .i,.,, i... , ,,,, H w girl left le tille be, alise bel" motilel'
W. JENK8
, Vaaayer
IMInlnir and Metallurgical Knifliieer
09 West Fruit avenue Rostof tico l.tlí.í, or at nrnoe nf F. il. Kent, litSouth Third street.
animation. lie said that j..., mu getl n ton sum mu n ...r ' .,.,. imm tlie s,i, .limn river inof that pr seolilcd her. She titl. aleil.il to Ketniinicstloning of vvitiiesse.s for the Hank!
liroitk I'Hon til rittsburg.
Pittsburg. July 2. A crowd of
nearly 18,000 enthusiasts saw Pitts-
burg ami Chicago dt Ide. a double-ti- .
tider here today.
First ;ame li. 11. K
Chicugi . ......into SOU 000 -- 3 X -- ?
I'lttsburg 0d 000 000 ii 0
Halterios lirown and. Kllng;
Young, Camnlt. and Gibson.
Second game ' H. II. V-
Pittsburg 410 102 10' 13 0
Chlengo 000 out 3004 0 2
President t ..inpeiB arrive new m.j(,nin(,nt Hllll thut tie judge fiuiii, , ,,,,r,,, 'o. The 'i'uiley enterprise
ineor'iorat d in 1'.M7. proupon habeas corpus proceedings, j . í i wn of Com merco by counsel for the de-- i
the ni l" the r.rorrn school anil It la
feialant endorsers of the llroyl.-- ii.'ipet supposetl the chlltl's plan was to run
In nú. stlon. a" a.
AV. J. Johnson, .! the Hank of C.m-- j Invest Iga I Ion laler slimveil thai the
ineree. vvas again on tin- Mnml andi frarmenls worn by tlie girl were Iho'ae
civil i:(;iNKi-:its- .
Saturday ..ml that the, leiietaiiou ld
present to the .letnocratlc con-1- , .,,,. t)ll. proceedings of the prelimi-vciitio- n
tlie same demand for recognl- - ' nary hearing. Judge Abbott took the
tion tor labor that was presented t"
' i,t.titiin under advisement and will
the republican convention at Chicago, j nkely reach a decision today.
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
A1ln' Fnot-K.B- a pi.wilr. HeiievS
cross-- i xaml
w ho a ppears fo
"as sl,l,.i'-cte- to s.--Ira nal! and Intanlly takrs the lli.tf out!
it Miras and liimins. It the greatest ".nn- - nation hv Ju.lu.- rail.nnd
PITT ROSS
County Surveyor
Attorney before U. S. Laud Depart-
ment. Land Scrip f"r s.iie. Civil
erigineer'.ris Ooid avenue, oppoalt
Morning Journal office.
' liattcrles Maddox. Cauinitz
CSihson; I'felster and Marshall. Foley's Urtno Laxative, tin; new
lax-
ative, stimulates, hut does not irri-
tate. H is I lie best laxative. Guaran-
teed or your money back. J. JÍ.
O'Rielly and Co.
f.irt rtlnrovory " the asu. Allen's Font- - be ie'ense. 'I'lieelTort of the derense
Haas make, tlahs.r nets stio-- a feel easy. It .. ,.,.
" throuuhout to estnhli-.l- i it-- isa certain ours nr sweating, ealleiis. aw.,1- -
ten. tired, sehltigfeei. Try it s..ld eonten i ion that the repivsentnt Ives of
by all lVtiKgisi" nil pit. .a sn.res. Hy mal tin- hank Knew Hrovhs to he a bank
stolen from the Honnei cleaning
at 414 .North Hroadway,
Tuesday evening. The girl denle
knowledge of the tin-It- . It Is suppos-
ed she look the Clothes (I lid disguised
herself, intending to leave Albiniiier-iiie- .
She was released after tlie cloth
ing had been secured.
Delav In commencing treatment fur
a slight irregularity thai could have,
been cured Muh kly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy mav result in a serious kidney
disease! Foley's Kidney Remedy builds
up the worn out tissues and strength- -
ens these organs. Commence taking
Best quality native vtl.ilr bran.
..... ..,.
.....Wa ...
AMKIUCAX IJCAOIE.
Washington Takes IliHli (ianion.
Washington, July 2. Washington
Kcored a double victory over New York
A (litres I 7S per liiinilrotl. Tlie slrongi-a- i
lira it eTer wild. ii- W- Fie. 002-00- 4eil tin- notes at the instauee of theTry a Momma Journal Want! 3. oim,t.d. 1.. y.jit today. J. H. o'Uleliy ana o.
TUB !C0MM'f,f,V-",'l- THU BtlONUMlHT TH1 IOONOIUI1J IB kOOftOs tét syalT.m.tIiifjs,Ajfir,:.tlf
Tbls Mark Stands for !Tills Mark Staiula for
today. 4 to 3 and 5 to S.
First game K. II. 10
Washington . .003 000 02 4 5 "
New York ....010 010 010 3 11 1
HultiM-ie- Falkenburg and Street:
orth. .Newton and Kleinow.
Second iraine - ' U. H. B
Wushlngton . ..000 004 01 3 1 3
New York . ...000 001 200 3 t 1
Halterios Fulkenburg. Cates and
Street; Hogg. Manning and Uluir.
Honors Kvrn Hi Cliiengn.
Chl.wgo. July 2. Chicago won the
first and St. Louis the second In
THE ECONOMIST Write usforanything
classed
as
Dry Goods.
L.Mli:S. HAIR ItOLLS
Tho style demands and it
has become, an absolute
necessity for ladies to
wsar hair rolls. We have
every style desirable;
small, large. short or
long. Made of hair. (Cov-
ered or uncovered. I Wire.
With or without the side
comb attachments. Prices
range fromio to 54k i:cn.
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.ALBUQUEIUJE'S
KY UOOHS. MILIJMY A.Y WOSÍEX'S HEADY-TO-WEA- GARMFNTsJ EXCl.l'SlV KLl.
PHO.NK OKDKIM Vl.i.lt I'UOMPTLY. MAIL OUDLRS ÍII.LED PIIOMPIXT. Mclse.
Milso. ol Integrity.
today's double-heade- r. I he acores.
wit 5 to I and 9 to 6.
First game R. II. I"--
Chicago . .....301 010 0075 11 0'
St. LoiiIm 100 00 dOO I B
Hiitterles V'alsh and Sullivan;!
Watlil. ll. Ilaihy and Spencer. j:
Second game R- H. K.
Chicago . . . . . OHO OHO OilO 0 5 S
St. Louia "10 (Mil .14 S 1 ,
Hatteiries llnWRii. timrti'ini toni
Shaw; Pineen and Blew.
fOI lot roll II; CIcvoIiiikI 1.Cleveland. July 2. iJeiroit defeatedCleveland today easily by the score of11 to I. outplaying the locals through-out.Score H. H K.Cleveland . ...010 fino uno 1 8 1
Tietrott 231 010 J02 11 la 2
Ilittteries Thielman. Ryan. Ros
and Clark; Willett and Schmidt. WILL BE CLOIliiladi'lohia I: lloslon I.Phllatlolphla. July 2. Philiiilelphiattroke up a pitchers' battle and bent
Huston today bv scoring four runs in
the eighth on four lilts, a mn mid a
Ailil pitch
Score It. H. F..
Itonton 0011 t 001 1 ft
Philadelphia .
.tn ami 0i4 4 la
Batteries Cicotte and Criger; Pen-
der and Smith.
WESTERS LK.VCIK.
!envT 4!; Omalm I.
Iwnvvr. July 2 By winning I.
rtaya game. Denver captured the s.
Innver t'OO Ouo 40 4 7
Itniaha 100 0 0" 1 "
Batteries Chabeck and Mi'f":
ough; Hall and Uon.llng.
IT A JULY 4fflHIPueblo .V I.Iihs.Io I.
Pueblo. Julv 2. llogriever's single
In the ninth Inning gave Pueblo th
a..me and three out of four from Lin-
coln.
Score B " f--
1 inc., In lad l.aJ (tttft 4 . 1
Do Your Shopping May. Store Closes as Usual, 6 P. M.
lPueblo ic'd 201 1
Batl.-rle- s Johnson. Jieiok.-r-
Imán: Jainee and Smith
lie. Mi.li.,. I; Mrinil (II) Í.
Si.. u 1ty. July I Play'ng on a
muddy field. Siou City o.l '
Moines went twelve Innings t'"' I"
..n.- - f bci-- t wi- n- ever seen "ti s- - I
tío- - I diamond. Ilie h..nie I I
Kl'inlne t' the ..r- ..." I "I . I J ""
" " '" F as ssj
Si.. til t'H) ... 0"1 1 5 I ? 'r m 1sl
' W ' k i ml. ni: .'"I I. mtiM.l3 IMIV.ISI
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iiSSH f "'"'IMI II , Una Willia -- . ' ( III Jpublic .iftnlrs and w ho believes ',i Onmlcr of tlx oph , I have not saidtt. I have iul..ini. .! niy friends that
In view of !!u. Important oflice which
I hold, it MnuM Improper fur nie
I JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSYOU NEVER WILLengage In uti intlw canipniiiii. If
JUDGE II SAYS
HE WILLAGCEPT
IF NAMED
the (jitililii-m- i t r 1 ( tul convention
ilt.iii h,s muí proper fur the in- - rtvwic ÍID I! FOR RENT Rooms
WANTED
eiirn
Good, live man, ' fWinn ill FOR ft I'lN N icTurnlHhódroom for ciUleman. No sick.
"W. Copper.
uiiiu'ci'SMary. Apply at onifi.
front
J4
' Iciest of Ihi' p.utv aiiil for the people
In honor mi' wiili such select 1011. I
I would iti m U my duty to accept, -j
lirvirg that this would h right anil
proper to !iM concerned, namely, those
I who are urging me for the nomina-
tion, lo the party ami In myself.
"1 believe fn doing justice nil around
Personal Property Loans Foil RENT-- S rooms und bath, close$20.00; Water paid. Address BoxONE MORE CANDIDATE OUT 153.
FOR THE NOMINATION'' while It Vould be a serious mat-o- rtin to give up the Important! FOR RENT Nicely furnished roomsfor light housekeeping. 106 South
Broadway. j6pos tlon of Judge with which I huve
beei honored by the
SiiiRfi-- Machine Co., Lou D.
KruKR, Manager, 2 IS M South
strent. 3
WANTED Everybody in Albucjuer-qu- e
mi other cities of, New Mex-
ico who desire high class help for the
store, office, shop, farm or about the
hou.se to call or write h. E. Folds'Employment Agency, office at 209 W.(."old avenue, Albuquerque, New
600.
YVA N T E D High grade men to fill of--1
flee, mercantile and technical posl-- 1
Hons In the southwest. Southwestern
Business Association, 201 E. Central
avenue. Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
257. v tf
11 ' 11 i him 1 1:1 tion
Woljll! tilt 0,Each Day Adds Intciest Just
Now tn the M.itipr nf Hip Rr- -
mil hy tin- - people, I
cv'i'n should 1 consider the change a
Pi
Until you clean house by the dustless method.
THE COMPRESSED AIR VACUUM HOUSE CLEANING
COMPANY.
We have the machine that does the work. We clean
carpets, rugs, mattresses, pillows, upholstered furniture,
etc. NO DUST OR DISORDER. Prices reasonable and
service efficient. Ring up phone 83 and have our est-
imator call. It will not Obligate You.
FOR RENT The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio Granda
519 West Central. J26
FOR RENT Furnished room In pri-
vate family. N invalids. 210 South
Sixths j4
FOR RENT A nice room with mod-
ern conveniences; Inquire 608 W.
Silver, or phone 1136. tf
sacrifice.
publican Candidate for Con-- ! ", m h 'n.n,iate, iut
; II say that I urn a rcccptiye one. If,
gft'SSi j however, my rumio should not he eon- -
sid rcd favorable. I will not feel the
Money to Loan
ON FURNITUKE. PIANOS, ORGANS,
Horses, Wagons and other Chattels;
also on Salaries and Warehouse Re-
ceipts, as low as $10.00 and aa high as
$150.00. Loans are quickly made and
strictly private. Time: One month to
one year given. Goods to remain In
your possession. Our rates are rea-
sonable. Call and ses t5 before bor-
rowing. Steamship tickets to and
from alt parts of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
Rooms S and 4, Grant Bid.
PRIVATE OFFICES
OPEN EVENINGS
30 H West Central Afluiic
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., s'.ored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Security Warehouse A Improvement
Co. Offices, Rooms S and 4, Grant
Block, Third itreet and Central Ave.
KprtHul wrrrtKiKli-n-i Morning- iturnnl
Santa Fe, .V M.. July 2. Kuril ,Uy.
least hit amiss hut will cheerfully and
j loyally support tin- nominee of tin- - re- -
publican IiartV inilli liv t io nnnvon- - HELP WANTED Female
WANTED Energetic woman to han-
dle medical book; $195 for three
months' trial. Address Frank Leish,
Cenernl Delivery, City. jfl
just now. I adding its mite to (' ; i. lmin,.r whi,t ,ls name. 1growing Interest of tin-- sitiinilm I'tjhave been careful and particular to
tin- - n publican cjunp 11 rear,! mv friends us a personal favor
men who 1 to I' nominated for con- - HH political good policy not to lay
WANTED Cood
housework. 605
girl for general
S. High street. j30
FOR RENT Furniihed rooms, light
housekeeping or s lodging; large,
light and modern;' bath, etc.; one
block north of park. B. E. cor. Eighth
st. and Kert ave. Rates moderate.
FOR RENT Front room, furnished
for sleeping; no Invalids. 31B S.
''Walter.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. Apply 524 West
Central ave.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms forlight housekeeping, bath and elec-
tric light. 724 South Second. J21
i;r. dm- - more load hn a plisar ',1 " 'lr 'he way of any other ro-ll! the littl.- - jtroup of jtnil.nin ul.n I"'''11"' who that he hand rliiht
w ant the nominal Ion verv mm h, .r i '"' n curnliiUit.', My coursi' Is sim- -
h.i would take it If ti ot-rM-.-il To I1'' "'"' I'ope it will he roiiKlili red
the lalt. r Ik Ii.pks .IuiIk - ) d-- ! ""nlKhtforwanl, In nhort. If without
WANTED A girl to care for a store.
Must be able to do clothes pressing.
121 Ninth Third.
from the felling of the trien to the
manufacture of the finished product.
A cumie film entitled "The Munie
Teacher" will iilso be shown for the
first lime. Mr. Howard's new sours
tonight are "The (urden of Die
West" mid "There dunes a Night."
BELEN CUT-OF- F 111
UNDER 0PE8AI6'
i
ward A. Mann, of Alamiitorilo, who niy nrtivi "iort i ne r- - pubilrun i on- - gen- -
ham come forward with a 'Alem.-ri- t vein ion nominales me, I hall , Cop. i
WANTED Woman- or girl for
eral housework. Apply 623 W.
per ave.
itn
m vof hi position to the Har?;i T,' Ven !" uty to incept and "hall d
level lnt for the ucecKs of the party
iiinl for myself. If, howevir. mich
eoiir.w it not taken, I shall .. th,.
room for
W. Coal
FOR RENT One furnished
housekeeping; $10. 306, .
avenue.
' WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED Roll top desk. Address B.
cure Journal.
DEPARTMENT
Kev. I. W. William u.
Kev. 1. W. Williams, Huntington,
W. Va., testifies as follows: "This Is
to rcrtify lh.it I used Foley's Kidney(emi dy for nervous exhaustion andkidney trouble, and am free to say
that Foley s Kidney Uetnedy will li
all that you claim for it." J. If.li'ltlelly ami Cu.
Mexican. The Jtidw'ti
has not CttUKeil inte-- Ktmrii",
It ha iMiimil nuil- - a lM f
Inicial, He Ik not an i.."liv ciimII-ilal- e
for the Hiiiiiiuallim, he Kayü, hut
f eln It hitt duly to take ll if It Ik
hííoded to htm by the convention.
Judgi- - Mann I goinu down to Kkuiii- -
Room at 422 North 6thfor rent-n- o
sick.
ame enorl.i In every way fnr the wiie-fi-c- n
of the candidate who in r hote n.
"Itiifht here It l proper to nay tlml
ilioiihi I receive the nomination Twillimmediately tender my
WANTED Job work by competent
carpenter. 113 North Sixth st.
TRY
TO MAKE IT
CASH
ON
THESE SMALL
ADS.
family norse,MYERS SUPERINTENDENT)will lnmiarilcia to make the Fourili ( July ,n i rh nee n active, enei WANTED GentlePhone 109.i i .1. tfI'ltlOK I1KK MOIiKSII........... . . . ' "O 111g' ticIs going there Is oceur- - . "n.m,k I'illlipHlgn. VIMIItlg ' 1 :o0FLINET0TEXIlTIO ltli. SAT- - WANTED Cash paid for grain sacks,and hile heHub a eonsid
which a few
niiiie rcVlviM of th" talk j t i j' in inr lerrnory and as I UI.V NICHT, .It I. Y 1. 4brass, lead, copper, zinc, peuter
JFRALE--fle-al Estate
FOR SALE By owner; modern
frame; 5 rooms and bath; close in,
$1850. Address Box 153.
FOR SALE Lot No. 31, Block No. ,
on 12th st, in Perca addition, for
$225. For further information rito
H. II. Huffman, No. 11 Randolph st
Roanoke, Va.
weeks ago made himi"'" i' nm possimo, aililicu-- E. W.aluminum, tin foil and rubber.
Fee, 602-C0- 4 S. 1st. Phone 16e amlook lik" the must promising camil-i'"- otherwlse working November Time Carddate In the hunch. There has been aj Joa Rlch- -WANTED Pipes to repair,
ards' Cigar Store.Probably' Bring Considerable
Xo Crime to Take the Money.
New York, July 2. Justice lüscholT,
111 the su;rcnic court today decided
that receiving money as the result of
a winning wager on a horse race N
not a crime but upheld the statute
which iiiohibif.i ami makes criminal
ior repuniiiHn party success."
After Shis, announcement by Judge
Mann other announcements from re-
ceptive cniulidates would cause no
sin prise hej,e. If I) lho wav ,,does things his friends would he tx- -
Addition to Train Servicé on WANTED Boarders.
faint suspicion all alor.g (bat thejudge would aeii ;.r the Job If it catre
hi way, hut his stili nn-n- l makes him
n!)d h's cundidaey, Mh. lher made by
himself or h fríen is( an active force
t he reckoned wiih in the .anti-co-
eniion HÍtnfiMon.
New Line,
pcciniK n cepilve sort of announce-- ! the business of receiving bets. The SANITOKfCM, Rosedale Place,
locat-
ed on I.ocRhart ranch, near Indian
school. Under management of grad- -
,,.ilu it i.uua Unlna ffE, ki in tl hi P. M IsS- -
m. nt from the Hon. Thomas 11 Cal- -
FOR SALE Two cottages, corner ot
Third and Mountain Road, $2,000.
Also lots In Old Town with fruit trees,
$ 5 0cji c h . o
FOR SALE On easy payments, Í8
lots, single or in bunch, good loca-
tion. Fine Investment, or will ex
change for paying business or other
property. Inquire 220 West Sli-
ver m29
FOR SALE ;Miiscenarieous
FOÍf" SALE JhisUn White Wyan-dolti- s;
the hens that lay. 904 Wil-
liam street.
FOR SALE Good, gentle horse, dou-
ble harness, express wagon. 521 W.
Silver.
F( ) R SALlíÉigTít7Ñ7iv
vt lib the formal irisiVr ofron.Judue Mann Is iintcd h follows ill I' ll cut-o- ff from the cnnsti tictiiMr. airen hasn't said a thingIt Is not likely he will. 11.. ,..
case was (hat of Mabel Collins, who
had i), and accepted money as a re-
sult of u bet. The Justice points out
that Individual betting differs from the
es Moorman and Burtlett, phone 1175the slalement published by the .New paitment of the Eastern llaiiyMexican and which dious nfi New Mexico In the opci-atln- HOARD and lodging at $20.00 and$2!",. 00. Electric light and phone,
and bath. 61 W. Coal.
(mm uocm. Whether he wants the
nomlnutlon or no is very uncertainH Is certain Hint he is being talked
alsuil a good dei.
mint ot the Santa Fe un.Jumaintaining of a place for gamblingor a person whose profession in that
of a common gambler.
i are! ul preparation:
"t sill holding h very high nfllee In
I hfi teirilor: of which I am very
first class, cheap. 1507 South 2nd
street. J7board andW A N TED Hoa rd ers ; FOR RENT DwtíHinat
week. 113 North FOR SALE-pie- .
521
English fox terrier
North Second.
room $4.75 pet'
Sixtli St.
pup- -
Jfi'!i." ho i: inti: works i TO BUY BIG STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
--
.11. luiiiiiiN r.xuK. s vii i:iv XK.Ill, ,n i,v i FOR. SALE Pony, saddle anddli216 North Arno.
comes the end of one uf the biggest
railroad const ruction enterprres ever
undertaken In the soutluvest.
The Helen cut-of- f has been so much
disiu.-se-d in. New .Mexico aince the
beginning of construction fiat every
one is now m, re or less familiar with
the marvel of perfection hlch It rep-
resents in count met ion and in the de
FOlt RENT A four room brick
house, furnished. '317 South Arno.
Inquire at same number. tf
FOR RENT Six room brick house,
modern. Close in. Inquire 13. B.
Booth. tf
WANTED Hoarders by the day at
412 South Broadway. Ladies pre-
ferred. tf
BOARD at íow rates. 110 E. Coal.
FOR SALE-A- ll kinds of house hold
furniture. Futrelle Furniture Co..
west end of viaduct. tfN. V Kosenwald, proprietor of (he
MERRY WIDOW AT
COLOMBO THEATER
proud and whiih I have endeavored
iluihii the past four years to till In
nccordance with the law, to the sutis-r.i- i
tlon of the members of the bar. and
oil lingual mid to keep peace, law
mid order In my rjislrict. huve nl.luring thee four years, engaged in
polillcs execol naliiriilly lo vote for
th' republican ticket nominated nivl
voted upon (lining Ihiit time.
"A to IMjV reoorte.l cniKliilileV for
lelegule'lo the siMV-tlr- .fi ingress on
the república it tit ki-t- . I huve to say
that 1 nm not an active camlldaie nor
i . Kosenwald dry goods store, will
leave Sunday morninir lor .V evv Vin-l- i WANTED.FOR EXCHANGETin. j w here he will spend six weeks or moreOf in the litllT-hlls- of 111,, full ,,,-..- ..1..Merry Widow." most tniu,.,i
FOlt RENT brick house at
609 West Coal avenue;
fine location. brick houcei
cor North Fifth St. and Marquette
ave; modern. 6 rooms
ovt-- r Sao Jose Restaurant, Central
avenue, E. H. Dunbar, Gold and
Third. .
opcia on trie stage loday, will b, seen iter n,.s tor his Allm r,,..,, WANTED To
exchange, light two-seate- d
rig for singlo buggy; call at
Highland Meat Market.li.shment. .Mr. Iloncuwald has
in pictures for the first time In Albu-uerii- ie
at the Clonib,, theater to-
night The film is taken f(, theoriginal ldttv us nr..,.i,i.,l l.t 11,,.
tail with which the work has been
carried out.
Frank L. Slyi-s- , superintendent of
the liio Cranio division, will have
the cut-of- f fron Helen to Toxico add---.- i.ihjjtmi wm have
under his ch ine one of the largest
railroad divisions in the world. He
made Ins Ufip over the line as
division sup'iiiKendint on July 1st.
The Novomlni t'lV' card meeting
Hill iiiobably se Ihi Installation of
OTOLCIM.have I been llowwer. I have been Ton. (.oiiin.. uo.i ... , ' ,, , PERSONAL" ni'ieoillll
most energeile and enterprising nicr-chant-
and mirles one of the most
advanced slocks In the southwest.
This season he proposes to make more
extensive purchases than ever before.
FOR GOOD positions of all kinds, cull
or write us. Do not apply unless
you can give very best references. L.
E. Folds' Employment Agency, 209
West (in Id,
WANTED To buy men's second-
hand clothes of all kinds in good
shape. Highest prices paid in cash.
Send postal. We will call. H. Frank,
121NorLhThird street, phone 882.
WANTED FOR !. S. ARMY Able-bodi-
unmarried men between ageb
of 18 and 35; citizens of United States
urgeil bv many rr.ends, m nil some Idea of the graceful dancing whichhas made the opera famous on two
STOLEN A Heading bicycle; maroon
colored frame, coaster brake; finder
please telephone F. B. Schwcntker,
659 and receive reward.
DR. NACAMULI will be back at his
office from Europe September 16,
i 90S.
continents.
i i ir IntluenMa! om not only in my
t, bill throughout 'be territory,
to allow-m- mime to he mentioned In
lonneetion thereftlth. To this, as a
Itixcu who tiikes a great Interest In
;atul says he will bring back the mostlo he seen line of attractive goods for
clog makliur In tin. r.iit i. ., i wini,.r ,,.... i.. i..
Another good film
night is one showing train '.Uriftatiy, the operation being shown to Albuquerque.
of good character and temperate haba on A 1 1 1 11r its, who can speak, read and writec
MISGELLANEUJJS
M AGNEtI C" H EALÍNO at rcaTMarmbío
terms. Treats children and ladles
only. lientleinen will be treated if
accompanied by their wives. 1020 S.
Edith. Phone 1431.
I
ere will be no
r service. The
completed ar-in- .f
the eating
new line ami
y be expected
DüHILÍUi I'.ngiiHii. f or inlormation apply to
I considera hie addition:
j hut for tile present t
I change in the pnsseng
j. Harvey system has
j rangements for Insta
house system along tl
j etit-of- f postal o
j before many days.
Recruiting Officer, 203 E. Central av
Albuquerque. N. M.
HELD III JAIL WANTED Ladlei to call and see ournew stock of millinery at reducedprices. Miss C. P. Crane, 512 North MUSICALThe Topeka Journal discussing tin
transfer of the eut-o- ií to the opi ;,it Second street. Ladles' tailoring and
HE art of brewing has
been vastly improved
in the past fifty years.
dressmaking parlors. Phone 944. Ap
DAY'S superior piano tuning, repair-
ing and polishing. Expert workguaranteed; permanently located. 500
West Hazelrline avenue Phone 1317.
I lug department says prentices wanted. -1
'r.i.itiv I hn n,.l,.ti ,.,ii. iff. which runs
and liio Puer- -between Amarillo, Tex WANTED Salesmen, Agents,co, . M will beeofie an integral
Si Santa
Victim of Assault at Roswell
Stock Yards Able to Leave
The Hospital,
imrt'ut the Atchison, fipckn W'ANTFOD Young man for travelingins been umlFe road. This brunch position; :u per month and expenFormerly brewing was an ex-
periment now it is a science.
Eastern Itail- -the jurisdiction of tha
NOTICE W THE PUBLIC.
Notice Is hereby given by the un-dersigned that the Independent Lum-
ber company has this day purchased
from the Rio Grande Material andLumber company all of the assets of
the Rio Grande Material and Lumber
company, located at the corner ofMarquette avenue and North Third
way of New Mexico slju e Its cumplí
ses; promotions on merit; small cash
security required. Address Supt., care
Journal. ' jg
i m ' r i i i a
tion about a year ngo.i
The larger part of tlds new brunch
W1 be operated íroitl he T.'peka
ofliccs. All the portion east of Helen
A m:irMn ii,'M'h i.hout ÍM'I Tni''"
street. That the Independent Lumber
ompany will pay nil indebtedness duoll tillVSSS2FJ h HI and owing from the Rio lrande Ma
By Morning Jmirntil Sjpeejn: t.mmelf Wire.)
Roswell, N. M July 2. Henry
Hoyce, the prominent cattle man, who
was stabbed over the heart several
ait ul Uivei.ide eloi k yards, by
Oscar Herbert, has recovered so that
lie was able to h ave the hospital to-
day and go to his home at Chiiimlng,
Texas. Herbert Is in jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury being so far
unable lo furnish the required bond.
terial and Lumber company to anvperson, firm or corporation, and will
TAFT'S LIFE AND SPEECHES. Of-
ficial edition, with chapter by Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Only $1 00. Rig
terms to agents. Freight paid. Out-
fit ready. Send ten cents postage.
Ziegler Co., 265 Fourth St., Philadel-
phia- j4
WXNTED A cook; on,. that can
bake. Apply at Lumber Mill store.
Joint wages and steady job for the
rifiht party.
V A NT K I ) M a n uud wlfiitrong ami
willing to wot k on farm, tilcckler's
ft, JM - vÜ
,n vl -- ,. - viiiihiuhjiji.hu ijimm Ti rr 'irirti - afti jTlfc jm r nfrnimihi mtm íi iia ill r
collect all hills due and owing to the
said Rio Grande Material and Lumber
company. ,I.aÍ
ajoc General utnam, XX. S. IX.
hip I -- t r. it-i- t i
RIO GRANDE MATERIAL ailLUMBER COMPANY.
By S. J. Brack. Manager.
To Ihc former customers of thnLIFE'S ,IOl ItNI-Y- .
Rio Grande Lumber Co. and to the
i iicnero or uurmer mu whoT I first marshaled the Riflemen of Many in Alhu- - trade in general:llurdensome toiueriiie, The utulersigned. Vinvinsr this davRids Wanted.Bids will be received by the clerk
f the board of county commission bougnt '.:;U the entire interest of the
In length, will be opi'lntc, from the
Topeka ofllees and vt i ll beroun- - a part
of the Santa Fe proper. The remaind-
er, extending- from Helen to Rio
Puerco, a distance of about twenty
miles, will be under tic jurisdiction
of the Coast lines.
The addition of this line to tin'
Ratita Fe will add greatly lo the busi-
ness which will have to be handled
from the Topeka ofllees. All the dif
rercnt departments which have been
located at Amarillo will be trans-
ferred to Topeka. i
The Helen "Ut-ot- is one of the big-ge-
construction feats to be perform-
ed in many years. The road extended
through a tertll' i v almost barren, but
the of its prim i
has siin e been .leiiioiisli alerf by
cities whiih have sprung up in
tliis solitude. The Helen cut-of- f now
passes through rich aud fertile ter-
ritory and its fuiure looks blight and
the Revolution and left his
plow standing in the furrow to
hoist the banner of defiance
Liles journey Is a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
With urinary disorders, diuL-ctcs- ,
With any kidney ill.
Poans jcidney pills relieve and
Is a true cereal beverage
foaming with creative life,
exquisitely delicious to the
taste, unequaled for daily
family use one of nature's
best gifts to man and as health-
ful as it is pure and rich.
THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS
cure.
ers of Bernalillo county, N. M., at his
office In the court house of said
county, up to 10 o'clock, a. m., on
Monday, July 6. 1908. for the fur-
nishing of one street sprinkler to said
county. Tho commissioners reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.
A V, ffAI.KKn. Clerk.
Here Is Albuquerque proof that this
is so;
Mrs. E. Foiirnelle, living at 4"3
liio Grande Lumber Co. and having
assumed all liabilities und had trans-ferred to us all accounts due said RioGrande Lumber Co. hereby announce
that we will conduct said yard as
strictly a retail lumber vard. and willcarry a full line of everything need-
ed in building material.We hope merit your patronage
and can promise you the best of treat-
ment. Mr. H. J. Brack will remain
with us and he will he glad to havehis friends cull and get our prices be-fore placing their orders.
INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO,Hv Louis B. Rapp. Manager.
South Broadway. Albuquerque, N. M..
says: "I have recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills to a great ninny of mv
friends and acquaintances, and they
have learned of a valuable medicine
and. like myself, atipreclate It e- -
d'HiMI.-M- t. Santa F" l" some
n..i f.i, .ii.i,.nt lind In this lln
day j ecodingjy. Two years ago I took
itsjlioan s Kidney pills, using in a'.i three
j boxes, end was cured of pain In myiik. a ironoie wnien i had for a
our stores will be kept open onFriday night. July 3, until 9 o'clock.San Jose Market.
Trotter Hawkins.
The Monarch Grocery Co.
J. A. Skinner.
The Jaffa Urocery Co.Spot Cash Store.
v.. Piatt Co.Losey Dexter.
H H. Ward.
T. X. Liiiville.
A. J. Matov
Richelieu Grocery Co.
Bargains in Real Estate
best a iiiR properly, .
The of the line wisprimary pur'"c
n freight ilinroiiglilare to the Pacific
bv whi, h Hie hifh grades of the Sant i
Fe m ar the liatón and ti!. u,eta nioiin- - $2600 4 room brick cottage, washnouse, corner lot, cement walkCeloraiio Him nortn- -tains In oithern on notn sides; close In. ,Item NV M,.vico eollld be averted. iihiu4 room frame cottage.
relieved ot rheumatism t the time
inl have never been bothered with
this complaint since. There is noquestion as lo the merit of oDansKidney Pills."
For sale by all lonlers. Pi le, r,0
cents. Fos'.er-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
Ni w York, sole agents for the Lulled
States.
lirinemlMT the mime Dunn's and
take no other.
against legislative oppression! Who
has not heard of him?
When others faltered and grew pale,
facing fearful odds, this intrepid old
Puritan Commander remained strong-hearte- d,
steadfast and true. I lis tavern,
known to fame as the "GENERAL
WOLFE," was (in its day) a celebrated
meeting place for Revolutionary
veterans.
In its cozy bar parlor they delighted
to periodically gather and drink with
him the foaming jukes of the malt;
toasting each other in memory of the
splendid and heroic days when they
gave blood and treasure to found this
nation and write the immortal princi-
ple of "PERSONAL LIBERTY" n
our laws forevermore.
Hale, hearty and generous minded
to the last, Israel Putnam died at
eighty-thre- e, and what living Prohibi-
tionist dare stand up and say, " I am a
purer patriot than he?"
is planned at son"' "nK (i'r "M- -
lant I.. run a1! through trains via this
route. This would t1' I'"" Santa Fe
- front "' o.-i-ta o i outing
The present main !me wc-- t to Fbo- -
MK REM Large number 3. I. 5
ml tf room Is, iocs.. Many are new
ami hi prry ny.
IOR SAM' Residence lots mi easyTrrtn Beautiful limn.- -
L. E. FOLDS
Real ltti- - and Rciitliur Agent,
2U! West 1,1,1 ,P.
V. IKC I I I I, ro . MILL I XC
used, 'ion I' name v. , , ,en e II behe dKirtcl over th ( ul off from Flor-jem- e
to cllinctcu. and there wUI
it:ik,. tl,., Iv.nhiindl. I 'lite to Amarillo.
""ll M MOPXTIX W (Kill ilir I r.At , IHIN-I-N- : fill I I ,1.1 MIMllll. SH50 Pi:ii TON. tl VAX Y OI.H TIME. PIIOM, 231.
BIDS WANTED,
Bids will be received at the ofTL--e
.i:XD I lil i; I "1 l!E WORKS
PI-P- I.
. I l! l lo PAIJk. S.I UK Y XH.II I'. Jt I.Y I.
..iciy iinisnea, ana. two roomdobe, cement finish; (0 ft lot.S. Brondway.
$3(1(10 room brick cottage, mod-
ern, extra nice; close in.$1900 4 room frame-- cottage mod- -
t.ñül' W I'eai avo Eay terms,jinoo shingle roof adobedwelling, good foundation,
N-
- fourth stnoo frame cottage, near
shops; easy terms if desired.$S500 new brick atorebuilding on Centril svenna.$2300 frame with bath;good outbuildings; lot 78 by142; lawn, IS; shad treea; 4th
ward.$13i0 cement ftntaa;done, hath, electric, light.$1100 4 -- room frame. North gta
street B foot lot, city water.$2,50 new brick cottar,
modsrn, clone in.$:S5( brick cots re, mod-
ern. Fourth ward.
A. FLEISCHER
From Amarillo to Hio Puerro 111".
IVIl ll eut-.lt- will I"' ! route alldj
then the trafile ül be delivered to,
, the t'oait Win s. j
j At th,' present time freight andj
j iiasesngrr train form tin trail) scrvicc
lover thii line. .VJ further vhanges
j arc c., -d iinmedlab'y in the ser-- .
--
i
TlioTTKH HAWKINS i'l make
on July 4. but for lb.-o-
their customers they
e market a while in the
vice, but after tie" next time card
no debvei u-.
coin 'ni- rn--
í
w iii be in t
morning.I'litional i
S
Botlled Only at the
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
SI. Loul. Mo.
Corked or Mlth Crown Caps
C. W. KtlNZ.
Distributor
ALBUQl LRIJU N. M.
-- d, thUS IlKlklUK
'! for which it
!
oi tne tieiK ot the Board of County
Commissioners of county,
up to 10 o'cloik in the forenoon ofSaturday. July lxth, 1908, at the
court houe of s.ud county In Albu-querque, for the building of a vaultin the Assessors office n enlarging
the vault in the Probate Clerk's of-fice. In accordance with plan In said
. 1. rk s office. The Hoard reserves theright to reject any and all bids.By order of the Beard of County
Commissioners.
A E. WALKER.
Clerk.
i inert, n in the fa I
' iil doubtless be'.,'í
the ir,Ml fultiM 11 f
j as oust! t
Hrtur.-- Well asif'
the I'.inhainlie ibrus-
riHfrs lo t !
'. the liiniei-signe- gro. of Al- -and Amarillo
of the Santa
huqtlel Ue. ;,n.c I,. ,1.,,. nr lv,ii ,.ive pUies of business on July 4 tldayibetter conditionFe is b in put in;ksy Biography,
. i l f!l u..k aCAL aSTATB. IVSTRAXV, acmcTij and tin." line. Hk. t
'soon ho one of id,'
Helen line, w l'l
ft construí int VOIR 11 "Jin,IIJH a Second.- Phone tit.i oí-e- . of track i'i th enure wet. I Ail barber sh,q wi; !. Friday
smut i .y.evening at 19 o'clock, andJuly 4, at It a. m.
W V. JASPER
v. I'Try a Morning Journal Want!.' emp anaifa and nativrr. W. e. 03-ti- f s. t n,w ,9 lTr a Morning Journal Want!
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1908
do 2nd pfd
Corn Products 1 Ms
Consolidated Gas 125 McCormick Line of Implements jni'l:iu-nr- i muí Hudson I i I
Denver and Rio Urundo 24
do nfd &8j G3
FINANCE AND
COMMERCE
Distillers' Securities 33 'i Kitchen
CoolnessErie
l"1
do 1st pfd
do 2nd :fd 2V4
dineral Electric ,...131
lb 1Mb btJbi
,
MOWERS
GRAIN BINDERS
HAY RAKES
BALING PRESSES
roa I Northern pfd No hot and blisterinirun i 1Great Northern Ore Ctfs f'Illinois Central o?f tn san vitality ancInterborough Met 4T- fmak cookinír intoler- -c a
1 1
--
.1- MM . . ' r f , r c A fT AaDie vviicn vv oí h uuuv w
. r J A "NT,..
IIf I
OIl trie sale, econumivai aiiu ivrnjur tucic icvv i ci- -
fection Wick. Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e. Using
it, your kitchen is not a room to fly from, but a place
where all the necessary household work is done in
restful coolness it doesn 7 heat the kitchen. The
RAABE & MAUGER rarNoTrwSSS
do pfd ow 'J
International Paper 5(1
do pfd
International Pump
towa Central , 18
Kansas City Southern 22'AtH 2
do pfd. . 56
Louisville and Nashville 104
Mexican Central, ofd . lj
Minneapolis and St. Louis ,.254i'2i
Minn., St. P. and St. St. M 10
Missouri Pacific JJ
Missouri. Kansas and Texas
do pfd
Vntlonal Lead b,''T
Wall Street.
New York, July 2. Dealings In
stocks made a new record for the
year, the aggregate sales dropping to
109.0110 sha ret). Although the stock
exchange will be open for business to-
morrow, many members already have
left the city to prolong their holiday
over the end of the week. The dull-
ness normal to the season and to the
course of political campaign Is
thus decidedly accentuated. There
was more show of life in bonds than
J
PERFECTION
New York Central 103 34
vow York. Ontario and Western 40
Wide Blue Ham'c Oil Cook-Stov- e
.... . t . -- T.
in stocks and considerable variety was
préceptlbie In that department of the
market.' The expansion in the par
value of (he bond sales was princi-
pally due, however, to largo absorp-
tion of a few issues. The Oregon Short
Norfolk and Western
Northern Pacific . . ,
Pacific Mail
- iimsylvani.i
People's Gas
US'24,
. . .
.'Oli
',
, , . . 7 2 i 7 5
27
15 ' 159
35 t4
. . r 11 3M.
P., C, C. tnd St. lv.
Is convenient and handy for every purpose or a cooiung stove. i
aves money and time makes a clean kitchen and contented cook.
Three sizes of "New Perfection" stove. If not with your dealer
write our nearest agency.
Pressed Steel Car . . .
Pullman Palace Car
Railway Steel Spring
Reading 17 a trueI ft The LAMPRepublkdo pfd dow center
Rock Island Co draft lamp free from the We are-th- e -- arm Macmnery w ido ptd i?'a
Une fours, for Instance, came into
active demand at a sharp advance.
The broadening of the bond market
must be due to the reinvestment of
profits in course of the disbursement,
find Is the first evidence of such a
which usually becomes prom-
inent a week or so before a disburse-
ment period.
The. tardiness of this demand this
year, is the more noticeable on ac-
count of plethoric condition of the
monev market, with well secured
men. Write for catalog and vSt. L. and San Fran za pia...., j.. 1 faults of ether lamps. A perfect artificial litiht.Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,I, ijOUin nalArt I, fit ' wnoiesaie rnces,
... L.i,fFii Mtool and Tron.. " t write our searest agency.
noOUIOCIII rnunv CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY J. KORBER & CO. 212 N. Second St.,.tA ". .u" i.." ,... : ; 1Soutncrn ivj .743,i ,,fHbonds offering a markedly higher rate Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific Í
. ... t.. i i. nA Western.. 19W PIPE-CLEANIN-
of return than can be had for in-
terest on loans. The call loan rate
rlrftrnlcl back to one TKT Cent today, Toieoo m.do pro ti,rl u,.lf!emarking the passing of the short lived i's"',rInfluence of the July 1 requirement. UU irs
Mn.v continued to flow to New York .103 .4
. 33UHlthnnirh the Indicated gain this week
United States Mcel
do pfd . . i
rtah Copper . . . .Virginia Carolina Chemical GREAT RBE RAGING. 22of less than 4, 000,000 is smaller than
. 9
DAVIS & ZEARING
Went Ool Ateaae
al.MlK4DKBO.ua. KKW atKUO
Have tho finest thing I tlie
oven Una for a gas or gasoline,
move í'hII anil let us almw tlem
to you.
Price $2.25
11 y
Mass.. Electric
do pfd . .
Mass, Gas ...... .......
United- Fruit
United Khoe Mach
do pfd
U. S. Steel ;
do pfd
Mining
Adventure ...
do pfd
Wabash
do pfd ,.",'Westinghouse Lleeuic ...
20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT SALE
OX Ml'.N S .M HOYS'
Lightweight
Clothing
. 9
. 46 4
. 52 4
.146
. r2'i
. 29
. 37
.103
,. 3T
.. 28 y4
. . 65
. . 25
..65!
22
63
55
6
16 '4
In recent weeks. One feature of tne
Inflow of cash to reserve centers is
the unprecedented accumulation of
bank notes by the treasury depart-
ment, tlie total In June reaching
more than $46.000.000 a symptom that
the volume of circulating notes now
outstanding Is far beyond business
s The accumulation of subsidiary
Western union
Wheeling and Lake Erie .
ON PRESGOTT
RESERVE
day 109,900
Total sales
Wisconsin t enirai
Total sales for the
shares.
Ronds were irregular.
AllouezAmalgamated
Hingham
Calumet and Hecla . . .
Centennial
Copper Kange
Hilly West
Franklin
par value $2,01 4,000.silver In the TTntted States treasury is
ni--
St. IvOtlts V'M1.
2. Wool-F- irm :St Louis, July
.... mhinir and clotn- - Oran by
a pleasure of the shrinkage through-
out the country. Considering this re-
dundancy of the circulation it Is a no-
table fact that a large number of
banks have been increasing their cir-
culation account to forty per cent of
their capital, banks which have
WILL (OMMI ACi;Isle Royale
. . 2S
. . 71' s.
., 10
. . 9
, . 9
. . 19 U
. . 4
. . 9
..
. .
0
.. 33
. . 1.00
ñg isr,f20: liKht Une 181S: heavy
fine 11Í.M2; tub washed 20 2 7. Mass MiningMichigan
ml repairing Is one of our specialties.
M,,(np wiu, .us nnd tolnta is another.
We are expert I'lumbora In all
branches and are noted for doing
good work thoroughly, In a reaaonable
time, for a reasonable price. We use
only tho best materials and employ
only tlie most reliable nelp. We
should be pleased if you will favor us
Mohawk
Montana Coal and CokeNew Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. La.. July 2. Cotto- n- Old DominionOsceolaSpots steady, down on all graucs,
middling. lc.
Ahole Forestry Force in Des-
perate Battle to Check
Hames 'Which Have Swept
Urge Area. -
With two forest llr.s raging in the
Pvcscott national forest reserve with-
in a radius oCtwHve miles south and
cast of I'rcsVotl. Forest Superviso!
HhU.rera.ui.W
.fe'.r.h.'V-f'ñí--
to sohiluc he flames. The Pres-eo- tt
Journal-M.ne- r says of the lire:
The tire rajing on the divide be-
tween crook canyon and Ask creek
Parrot
Ouincy
Shannon
t lilcugo Hoard f Trml--
.
Chicago. July 2. Continued wet
MONDAY
JULY 6TH.
All Blues and Blacks
Reserved
with your next plumbing Job. xou
won't regret It.
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company
reached that amount along being per-- ,
tnltted to take out the new emergency
circulation. This is interpreted as a
preparation to avail themselves of the
new circulation' this autumn. Indica-
tions during the day that the expected
call of the treasurer for the return
of 5O,000,0O0 deposits would be Im-
mediately forthcoming and Its Issu-
ance later made no impression in view
"iif the" surfeit condition of the money
market. The stock market itself does
not call for notice. Reports of rail-
road net earnings for May show the
struggle to meet losses n trafile by
i...,iii, tion of onerating cost. Union Pa- -
. .. 85
13 V.
. .
. 58
... 13
. . . li
... E5
'
A A i.
4
. . .
5 ,3
. . .130
109,000
- Vweather In Kansas "
caused strength today In the local
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
United States Mining . .
Utah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Total sales for tho
shares.
cry closing ta net gain of C- -n
it. oats w Iwas uo
. ...
. h trher. SANTA FE TIME TABLE.provisions 10 to day vvs not under control at u late hour
v.
- '"Septemoer t last iiiiht. although Hindcrcrs lorehigher at 87 to was rlnforc'd fifteen men !rom
88 and closed at - ...
A LOT OI. I'Allt 11AKKKS
have found out that it doesn't pay
to bother with homo vnado bread,
cuke or pies. They don't see the usu
of having u II the bother and trouble,
when they can have the bakery tako
It off their shoulders, h them bet-
ter bread, cake and pastry for lena
money than it would cost to make
them at home. There ought io be a
hint in this for you.
di..uiiwi thn lu'Kt success in this Si ntemher eorn openeo . LAS GRUGES IViELONSTil' un flt ÍU'! B"effimrt of the companies reporting to ..n at 7 '4, lO I 1. - . "
dnv. the Si.nO, 784 shrinkage in grtrss tho a,Ivanced to 71. The close as
at 71 i- - ,
.iirh.
I'olanl yesterday afternoon. The fire
covei'Mine of the beat timbered sec-
tions 'f the range, a mile in length
and ahalf mile in width. The loss
airead reaches high Into the tlt.ni-sands-
the timber la the finest in
the Sir ra Prieta range. Parties com-
ing hi through Crook canyon yester-
day a noon state that i he smoke in
being ail but made, up by the econo
mici of the month. Closing slocks: S. ptemher oaW openeu j j - IN GOOD SHAPEat 13 ",i to 4. auvo" v (KfforllT ISuifinl.fr It, 107
Frnm h Koi Arriv. Dopart
So. J. Houltiern Cal. KtpreM.. J:4(p i:J0p
No. J, California l.linlld ...,13:!0p t:0(lp
THIS STORE WILL
CLOSE JULY 4
AT NOON
E. L. Washburn
Company
up 17 20 eents at 1B.50 JS la.57 .
65
334
6
.
30
IS
26
8
47
PIONEER BAKERY
807 South First ktrwt.lard was 12 " " 1 ü.h r. No. 7, Nona. l'l. Fail Mali.. 10:66 p 1I:4SNu. I, El P. Mm. City iip..U:41 P 11:110 a
rihs were also lOfft'tavj
the ciyon was almost stilling and
that t; settlers, miners and P'oscec-lor- s
othe district fear that the fire
staiteiVIonduy noon. Is unknown, bul
will n be subdued until it destroys
valual property at the mines In its
Growers Thus Far Feel Sure
of Satisfactory Crop, Coin-missi- on
Men on the Ground.
at Í8.57. :ii tip
7 Í0 p
101
76
Amalgamated Copper
Amer. Car and Foundry
do pfd
American Cotton Oil
Am. Hide and Leather pfd
American Ice Soeuri'tes
American Linseed
American Locomotive
do pfd
Amer. Smelting and Refining.
do pfd
American Sugar Refining
American Tobacco pfd
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison . . ,.......,
do. pfdá. ,....,, rnaot 1 lli
The MetnN.
V,,. York. Ju'v opper advone-
-
... a i r.r, anil hi,
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeaaia and Retail
KBALBa IK ÍKM-I- I AMI BAM MLBATI
aaaasa a 8plalty
For Cattla and Hoga tha Blggaat War--
. tt Pricea la Paid.
Frnm tha Mt-- -
No. a, Chlcaao Knit Mall I Hi
No. 4. Chic o Mmltfd :60 p
No. I, Chi. Km 11. City Bxp.. 1:40 p
Peraa VallfT Traína
No. 11, Amarillo, Rall anaCartabad
No. II, From Carlnnd,Roaall
and Amarillo ..... .11:41 p
From ilia .outh --
No. HI. I hi.. In. ft K C. Hit. .10 a
100
12."
88'
path. The cause of the file, whlc
it is llevcd to be duo to the failur r i122 S. 2I. 11 AV. nll,ed to 56. 12s, oo .... -"- --
of sor cep. ierw to. evi inmiisli theirAbout the
most interesting topic for
conversation among the th!Is
week, savs a Las Cruces dispatch
22
41 camp !'.M lb 7 " a
7s. 6d fo- - futures In l.onoo...
reported weak, but Itthe was
saTd l.rge produe-- e, that some of the recent con-- jmeetare refusing to
..i.. were unchanged.
At an yesterday news reached thisthe cantaloupe crop ami..
reports coming In from the valley, m9288 No.
10 cunnecta at t.amy wit hrsnrh train
for anta Fa and axxpa at all local polilla la
New Moalcn. T. E. PURDT, ADt.
city tl a second forest lire had gain-
ed collera ble start in that sectionllK.lll.C Vunv ....Baltimore and Ohio
.1.. r.M S2W
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Woiil, Ill.l and I'fJta
a SiMnialtj.
M.ntiQnFJicnj t.As rr.
of Ly creek east of the city, lying
18
I59T
2 1'
betwei ISald m unlaln and Dee
Lick, n attache of the' forest ner
vice iiedlately left here to Investí
gate t cuuse of the lire and if pus
i'essions. h.mi t
.ake 12.2U.73: irtrolytlcH2.mwl2.14: ''',,t'" ,V,2 12Lead advanced Is.
s fid" In London. The local ma. ke.
shade lower at $4.t2'i:R.lwas 4.1 53 c; Mexican, 4 47 Bar silver
dollars 46c.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian I'aeific ....
Ventral Le lor . .
do pfd
,.f Xew Jersey
melon crop Is to do an .. -
melons will be readythis year. The
another two weeks.to 'pick within
The heaviest part of the crop is ex-
pected to ! pleito !., ot he" month.
Tho vines are In a very healthy eon-dit'o-
n
There has ben nothing to dis-
turb the growth of the vines this year
except the wind and th-- V 'over he
92
An atlvertlHeiiii'itl in il.o t'lna- -
Rifled Columns of the Morning
Journal III probably rent
those, vacant rooms within the
nct twenty-fou- r hours.
líPfíu 19 3
39 slble txtinguish It. At a late hourrhesHiieike and Ohio
.r . KChUtigo and ureal wcsum - last c:ing this fire was still raring
as tb'iioke from it could be easily
Kanss City LIvp St.M-U- .
Kansas City, Julv L Cattle K''
. - n i,.t,,ditig 1.000. south- -
date for pre.shleiil. Hauiel Ie Ijeon
who lias run Tor governor of New-Yor-
several times on tlie party's
ticket, is prominently mentioned for
the ihi.ee.
It Is stated that Kngi'iie V. Debs
would not be endoie( for tho presi-
dency or any oilier office as there still
is a break between the soi ialist labor
party and the socialist party of which
Mr. Ic h has long been the leader. A
recent effort to cousoli.hiln tin: parties
met Willi failure.
There were twenty-on- e delegate
representing eleven slates In alten.
when IMul Augustine, national
secretary, .all'', tin- convention to or-
der. It was decided to choose a dif-
ferent chairman for each day and
frank Hassaday, of Troy, N. V.. wif
elected for today. Uaniel He l.eon
lis ele. te,( i liairmai'. of the commit
tee on resolutions aid plalform.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
iurfiMMira Ut Mfllnl A Rakta
and ltnrhahl 4 Uloml
WIIOl I.S tl.E DKAI.EHH IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
wa handle avorythlna In nur Una. W-l- ta
r..r llluairaird ctm..gaa and Pnaa d
to alare nnly.
Talnebnaa Itl
POBNBR FinT ST. AND COPPBI AV
ground an,l stand up -.
high, according to 1. V. Todd, the can-
taloupe man.
r. Mounts, the Lyoni-Cgalii- con-
tractor, is expected h-- ro I his week to
.. ... ...... - the shinning sheds at
seen C the mountains east of this
city, i extent wan not learned at
the in of going to press.
JuniO'Hurn's mining camp In the
path lie llamen was entirely wiped
out. lain managed to save some
of hirtpplli's and powder but the
camp ipment was entirely destroy-...- 1
1 lire l,!,il reached within a
Thos.F.Kclchcr
i,r.ATiii:it ami nniN;s
IIAHM'SS. SMlI.i;f, I'AIXT.S, 1713
408 West Central Ave.
ceipi- i. steersollti,rnerns: slow, sti an v. " rows -- "''
'no dockers southernand feeders M.OOJJ ;
bulls $3.000.4.75: ealves4.75i 7.50; westernwestern -- ten,
'"lLneceipIs H.OOO: steady to 5e
. .....
..r '., ...u k 9(Kh 6.10; heavy
the Santa Fe station here and at l.u
Ana H.- - comes from the Itocky rord
Held where he has been doing similar
work. L. M. Lyons, manager ... ....
ouiK ""lower: ,... i,,.r
few f'of his powder supply when
he call tile last of It. to aafely. II
Is feu it hut other enmps In fhe
he blll'ned ilfiwo if the fire
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo BIdg.
Phone 547.
IR.Iir.iii 15: packers hi. ....
commissi. in company, is n" at e."
lev. Cal., .Imposing f the imperial
valley melons. As soon as this crop i
Chicago and Northw-M.o- i n "',!
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul ::
C.. C, C & St. L. Uirfl1.v
Colorado. Fuel and Iron
Colorado and Southern f "do ist pfd : J!!'
The Knock out liloff.
The blow which knocked out CorbtHI
was ft re.vfclat.ion to the prl? fighu-rs-
.
From th' earliest, dy of the ring th
knockout blow was aimed for tho Jaw,
thi temple or the jugular vein. tiU)inft;h
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but if a scientific man
bad told one of the old fighters that, the
most wulnerabie spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd bae laughed at him
lor an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing
bof to the public a parallel fact; that
th sSTmacXIf the most vulnerable organ
out ofhe prHf ring as well as In It. WeprotectW hajiHs throats, feet and lung,
but theSJwihe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to. until diiAAfinds the solar plexuj
and knocks uaoutT Mjike your -- tomsrh
FRANK A. STEPHENS
Contractor and Builder
All Work Strictly tint-Cla-
tMldfaea, 14 Raat tma. Ftaom la74
$r,.?iiff.io; light $...'.. "'
$ 4.50 i 5.00.
Kh.'.i Itccelt.ts ."".
his office ana ne,oover he will bring
force to l.as Cruces and start to work
shipping the Mesilla valley crop. As
:
4.50i
Oil; fedmuttons S.B04.2V.
lam".--
6.00; range wethers j."'i'-
ewes 13. 25 'n 3.75.
soon as the melons ur- - s.....
eastern market, the growers will be
i paid for their crop through the local
i.i'Wii iiti;i; ii is i : wottuslUM'I.IY. 'I i:CTI'N I'AHK, SA I- -t
Hl. K.HT. JI.'1A' 1.
lleuU Ake.l for 15.IMMMMMK.
Washington. I. C-- , July .'.Secret-
ary of the Treasury Crtelyou today
announi eil a further cull upon tlie na-
tional bank deporitories for approxi
WIMMIW !St;AIKS
In atock and made to order, lowest
prices. Satisfaction gu.irantwd. Fu-trel- le
Fuitiltnre Co.
is not cr control before this morn-
ing. '
.1. lail.y, forest lunger of the
San Fisco national forest, who
arriv.-t'r- on last night's train
from litalf, says that another for-
est lii'M raging Immediately west
of licit station on the main line
of the (a Fe yesterday afternoon,
lie no', tins forest supervisor by
wire oi lire and a force of forest
attaeli'd r.ing. rs were at once dis- -
B. II. BRIGGS & CO.
DRUGGISTS
Proprletora M
Alavamffe fburraarr. Cor. íiolé IM ftr4
111 hi a b4 I'harmani, 4'r. Kaat CeatreJ aaat
Hruadwa.
hanks and it is expected in .ion
. .
, Vi.,.. when
1 000; s.eady; beeves
Texans 14. lo'" '" " .
stockers and feeders ' " 'f.,; nd heifers 2.406.1,: ealves:
eral thousand (pilous .
the shipi.ing
Tlie present season has been a
..be for this section for the
Ttocky Ford crop later than usiia.
...... .. in A vli hl more than one-thir- d
mately J 4... (100,000 to be paid on oí
the lRth Instant
nind and Strong v tlie.iia-tü- J
VENICE OF AMERICA
Finest Hench Resort In the World
Ilathlng, n.iafig. Fishing, Danc-
ing daily, freo concerts, etc.
Vi'liL and li.ingalows clean, cool
and complete. J17.f.(J to Í85.00 pc
month. Apply Villa Office, Venice,
California.--.
j palchethe scene. Late hut night ENGAGEL 21 14.50ÜI 6.25. .h(,..,HUeceipU 12,0-- 0: weak : west
,.rn. ,2.754.40; V""-"- ' the melons expected.
The drouth has the tiHUv.re srin raging, and naonrulrrt. vnnr e.f 111 ','"Uf
sññtL -- lioiden Medical Discovery M.MOVS IIOIISKS. HH.'S, .mhm;hcaused R dei rease in the priucu..ii ...
I the Colorado field.
'-
- f"' t,,ls reason- - timfaPh." mo gesiion. or 5.40: lambs J4 0091
l6.30.
Blreadyti i.ye.I vegetation over
large a Hunger llailey has charge
of the creek district of the Sun
Francií-ountal- national forest.
flyspepsl. torpW liver, bad, thin and Im
AND SI'ltlNtJ H t.ONS FOUttttMlit 1UII-- .
; i Call at 1202 North Arno st.(KIOX STIH'KS AM" WXHS.
the Mesil! vall. v melons will nave a
clear field front the middle of Julv un-- j
til the middle of September. The iiist
planting in the Colorado field was a
'complete failure and It was necessary
pure blood ana oiner aisr..
ans of digestion and nutrition.
The'UoJden Medical Discovery " has a
ipecifte curative effect upon all mucous
.
- ..a ,... ciirea r.atfrrh. no
Closing Vrht- -- TiiiKi sTKiirr
IMP A T A OlrCMTMoiM'y to replant the enure lernioiy..2fi 3
. 3 I 4 'i... where located or what stce it ICail loans
nd in
liid
t.in tin i; intK woiiksKISIM, Vlt UTIOX I'AHK, hAT-- lKI..HT. Jl l.Y I.
S0CIT LABOR
PY IN CONVENTION
r 'Xeit J July 2 The national
convent j (he socialist labor party
met heiy to nominate a candi- -
9iAr..tiivnn 4s
linili-oa-d
The function of the kidneys Is to
strain out the impurities ,,f the blood
which i constantly passing through
' them. Foley's Kidney Remedv maket
the kidn. vs healthy They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Txke Foley's Kidney Itemedy nnd ittin m.k van well. J. H. O'Ktelly
Hesolved that all orders for
supplies of any and all kind?
and for all purposes be made ou'
on the regular requisition bio til
of the Irrigation Congress pro- -
vided for that purpose, and sail
requisition must be sign-- bv
chairman of the auditing coir-- -
mlttee, or in his absence by t!i '
acting chairman; that II bill.
Incurred must be properly vouch
ered beforo payment and audited
at any meeting of the auditing
committee, by the chairman of
said committee, or in his absence
by the ai'tlne chairman.
BEP.T'iOLD SPITZ.
Ty thi Hioiden Medical Discov-- ?
cures catarrhal -- if
DIARRHOEA
There is no need of anyone Buffer-
ing long with thia diaease, for to
effect a quick cure it ia only necea-aar- y
to take a few doaea of
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerooa cases. It ia equally val-
uable tor children and is the meane
of saving the lives of many children
each year.
In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater auccesa.
n'.Zl 25o. L&S1E SIZE 5Cc.
Atchison
.do pfd. bid
Boston and Altany
I M. iVaVAVAV.1 A
AH Kinds of Freli and Salt Meals.
M.-Hi- Sausage Kaitorir.
"j KMIL KI.KI.XWOKT.
j Mason'c Kuildtng, North Third fitreet
!"JTmjRE. wZkefT
'
" Insuntncr. Sdrretary Mataml
Building AaMH-latlon- . Plutae &kUK VVt Ceiitral Awina
'm
, NOTICtj
AHE VOl' t;l TO IX PASO TO
VI-I- T OH 1 SHOP? IK 0. TUB
atomach, bowcia, oiauu "y Vi
.. 11 '
. . 9
1.131
. .is;
. . . 12S
. .
.isr'i
. . .145
I and Co. j
' IT14V Hear. f"gl ami old fiirej
rr. o k. A
i,r.i ratio" mwiI fr many " jr
1k- - in. nei ami vetertiwry wirgeo.is.i aaaail It Ait I lit MOTELS1:!
Koston mid Maine
Hotstnn Elevated ......
P!t.-hh...- pfd. asked
S. Y.. N. H. and H
I'nion Pacific
Mic-llaeM- i
Chemical . . .Am. Arge.
do pfd
Am. Poeu. Tube
Am. Sugar
do pfd
Am. T.-- I and Tel
i
s t.ii..ií i r.. i it.iu niTi r.i trir.Chairman.
organ, will b. plam to you .. x""'
of extracta from the wri-
tes ofTminent medical autborit tej.
JUint IW ingredient, and InjIf is ntheir curative proi-rti- es.fwonrequeat. Address Dr. R.V. I rre,
Y. This booklet
entering into Dr.
.STcines from which .t w 1 U Xh
contra not a dmp of alcob. l, Pre,tripWen-- d glycerine beine ud '"f- -
.rest .ao..r?;;aPage r
.iwrnw. o". Oo""'1 lur 31 6V"1
Aifcireaa in--. J"Wa atx-va-.
. l'I.At I! T STOP. IN TUB HEARTRfVl Q FAH. r' "'i ii hra. ' k HrAiB44. -,i.st .Milv of pnrrljr tegelahleivjam. t" known tpriw- -
,,bm of UN- - K.mhI 4 . el.dtng
er R d of 3 years. Is .ff Idem
g,iranl.-- r to II lo" ,hT
ji. A. Ji.il i ii'-"-"- '. kvekYTIHNO. K BIAK kHGKOltGE A KNOT. ROM I ION STATION. I . IT
4k ,,: to 2t, r.t iton.tX m.AN.wb re tV. - t If ftmt tr44i4 énm BaH
. . . 234
. . . Só
. . .
s
. . .1254
. . .13
. . .11
... 274
. .. fT
. . .
1 4 4
. .
. . .13J
UttlTf Di CO , tot T4, IsMcAirta . .T, I I T KS VA-,- TO AM 1"HM
V. i. MtX, lHOl'U'tJournal Want Ads Get Rasu!ts!
Am. Woolen
do pfd '.
dominion Iron and Meet
V,t,t,n p:iectrie lllura ..
lieneral Electric
Soíá mi uc fcv W. Q'fttiUf Co.
Phone 19.
T' ""
J ... 1r
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Political tight. "riic Alumnae.
.1 (hi. i.n. i. titi.e u nr bl'DP morca He I lie II). 11.11, e I !( Sullel.V VI II 111 "
FOR SALE.In the expenditures, people to murk tin- offensive lives sj
The excess of xpcnilllurrH ove." - t iiti t u may "doctor" them ii-- xt
.elm fur Hip vrur a imroxlmute lfl.- - spring, utnl give Ui' in another chume
,
j
A Sound licfnriii.
The position of tie'
New Mexico in mlvanciii.
KVKtern of nomiiiiit i:k
is llleel in; Willi verv ii
!,..,io r.'.l- - ol
(je priinaiy
muy 'UW
lai I,"'1'1'
tfce JHbuauirdat
morning Journal
Pgbllahe by tb
Journal Publishing Co.
because - tire loid, ifOOO.ntH), which hus hern exceeded only
twice vliiii- - the civil will'. In 1894
ot, N. Fourtli, cloiso in.. $ 750
itiaire. '! rooms und pantry.
lot :,0s1Z $1,000
jr. ii ca--.- i, $I5o 3 months,
balaie e 3 years at 8 per
cf.'it.
tor their liu
wr rin i.'u:i
able feature,
trees we can
th' in of thin objection-the- y
ure Ho- - best ah id
for thin country.
Tit "I I
t,Je.'t. Tin
and reprisents tie-
pcoidf on tlil iiiuic-- i taut f
platlorni adopted bv tie- i il O'-- l.rivkroam moderndeclara-veutlon makCB tie- I'oilowinTin; ;i.oinois iTd iMii. of til', , prclilctltKdif'tr' o i y aáh'.--
. Bu.hi.M Managar
lion: "We uif heiirtilv in fa""'
M
HlltKK
IKMMI '
rio(;ni.:it ....
P. A.
W.
H. H
I. ,iaf
by
there was h d licit of $G9.Mi:.(lO(). and
In 1 xt lluro wan another nf u little
mi f s 11,11 iiO.ooO, muí In mill of the
fnur Intervening eurs the receipt. ft' H
considerably li'low tin' disbursements.
Again III 1904 Mini In 190.1 there were
..horlag'-- uf $ 4 ,7 7(1.00') iintl $23,00n,-Out- ',
rcspet lively.
Tin- - total receipts HiIh year have
lioici'im Ihm ipf all di it V candí
home,
Í2.GUÜ
11th
J4.500
resi- -
... . .4,r.oo
ranche and
NEW TYPa vole of the pimple ut pninniy
V
room modern brick,
Street
room modern brick
deuce. Highlands .
All descriptions; of
rge grazing lands.
tlx Ufl'ICl- - ll'-- ', A a.-- . ,rwl rían mil . Bf t t'oliM held for that Itlirno.
I All.uiuf4.i!. N. tl.. undar . ,
of Minn nf Mari-- . canctioi. Of the law. iiinl lit
pi'
our represi(:utuLivi III the 111 x'
inlalure to work i.nd ,,, fr fU-'-
law." U is llelP vr,! thl.l 10-- ' ll'I'IC'l''-t'o- n
Oi" oflielTM bv ih iii'lh"'! I1"""
Til...... ui.uvivil JiOIRNAI, IS In en about f 9'j.iioO.fiuu. ,,r 4 .0 (i
less than fur tin' fiscal yeur 19U7.
'Ihe no.le Alliiiiiiei'iiie are to
lie coiigiiitulutei tipon the fuct I hat
throuli the couraer arid ootl of
our prcMcnt local jm i ii rt , the cele-
bration of our iiaiioii.d a nnl crsiiiy to-
morrow will be whom of u t ileal
of the noise, nuix:iiic(- ami ilanper that
tiMuully uecoiniiaiiy II. An "t
time It is r.itiiyiiií; to know that
the movement In favor of Kam i' run.
dltlona, which has been general all
mi.ix nu t iw h an - ; "J "f,"muni. M IIOItriNU TIIK
til'Customs receipts liave fullen off iilioiit
f4ii.omi.iib0 from thorn- 'if 1907, while
riiK Kt i m u an i""-- " T"K
TIM K, MI THK WliTIIOIIH 1 'J "corn ni'kN Tllk.il AKX
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND
COMPANY
JOHN liOUUAOAILE
As'"t.
Office 3rd and Gold avenue.
r! v voleen the i.oiitm nt
peopb- than the IVnllill lliell 1,1
dates tliioiiKh tl-- ib !, -- .ib s
v ill ion. Tife prim.i.T
ítiuirt. lUv receipts from iulciniil revenue,
t ir: sources arc short nearly 119,00(1.000.,nttttS?&t& TVZ& i Mi,-llm-- rcolpw ,h.,w h slight-iMif-erar, dar in i" ""' . gain. over the counirv, im bearing more " 1or iri.ltor mor- - man tup ly1( fruit in a. great many places. The lfactoj bee,, riI'l
"Th. Morning Journal baa Mftl'f rlr- - NOTICE'I' bus In .
...i1 tima la ai nroro ui ni achineryThe iliKlMii'Hi'tiif-iil- for Ihe yenr lmvHKKl'iKMl-r- l nhoiit f B r. , 000. Olid, orOi'O.oioi more than for lin7, nuil
$."4. 'ind. oh more IIkiii for firiy other
..(..i ñau la AilMiniiarww r nj on
thn
Iliii i.
that it--lb Ame:la w'
it.'hleatio Itccord-lb-ral- in its Isstn
Tuesday, has an exc lii nl article
;thi Hubjei't. from which we copy
Iconeliidliiíí porlíon, as I'oíIowh:
"line of the ciearest duties of
all I w Maalt.
aawr Itlrwlor.
ii til,
rilorv
result
o Toi-i-
tin
I, nt
to be
d In the P
and it li.'
i in tie ,,
ol'lice 'I'll
haitiis'oi'
II of til- -
oil-- 11 l!
best re,
luí a re not)exr rlnce IHii.'. not fxi i ptliiK the
K " (eolail, wlio for the past Hiejears iias worUint, for Tcssier
.ami several other bailxr shops, Iihs
i pencil a shop, for liii.is If. He can Ih1
clasn d am om-- of lUc hiMistrrs lor tin"
ttood of Alhmjiii'i'que nntl extends pi
iiivilalion to the public to call and
cc liini ill Ills iii vv locution on Ceil-na- l
UCIHII-- , next to Kcrctt'a jewrlry
Mure.
lilllll.ih :ic jielioil. AllhoUKh tllcwe idtile ' ibgen- -y rciorineiw Is to enipliaHiz, j I:,,:--
party
SWilH.V CI ltd NATION.
Territory of N w Mexico,
County of llcrn.illllo .
I 8 Boucher, arpciirlnK hei'or mi
le Ii'hanei oisoursemeilis ale veij ICeicilcy" of the day. II Ik safe to say
-
,- 1-i heir ca nernl nrul are shottri in nearly every h.lat.H. Tl"(hut mili m of Americ
idlsjinsi'd to think that
ans are s'lH
"a giorioiiti.ouiil. except Hint of interest on theperson illy, anil tilüt ",. NEWj New Mevl'--polt ivedebt, some of th'' heaviest ofdrclnrem n. wiva Dial M ''"f" ftit'lk l ad It lon.i privilege" Is nt stake, und as alw his. h.ii i t.,k-- :iin this in;. r. and 'bcllcv-- s (luí' lii- - vol,
their af'piov.d in Ha
it tieni were for ImportantnmnaRer or iii jnunim,r All.uoiieruiie. New Mex- - Indepciiil. nlwill expr, -- spermanent llut j,iNtory and hallowed pi cdentfavor the Insane us nsaliist Ihe protilsi.. ...,l that rlurliiK H- i- month of impi ovem XtrriCK OÍ' tltl'STKK'S 6AI.V.Notice is hereby given that whereas.It. !iiiihsup;
ami
ut o i
1. '
The I'l, nam, i canal, duilrm the year,
bus cosí the Koiernmeiit ( II 8,000 000,ti., aii ,!,-- , Mornintr Journal Mary Kreifels and Sebastian Kreifels,it . ithi-
llenwiel Itil
the .'is!
pledged i
::id irM.- -
r, lorn, n Uie 4Hi day of May, 1907. executed
':l'.- -r I'll)
Ilees. Willi a
on Novcnili,
In.b pend-n- f rcsseswere rrlntid nd clrcultcd each
dny.
(.SlgtKidl P H. HdlCHKH.
Bd-lne- Manaaer.
tiwnrn and ubci'ibeil to before mo,
a notary public In mid for ""'"'-lo'r- y
and county aforesaid, "'" Ul
day nf May. I"-(Signed) H N. rACKI- - r.T,Notary Public.
j and: delivered to Mrs. John liinther
Ithidf- - certain prnrrlsory note of thatlda', for the mini of $1200.00, payablepin months after oate, with Interest
it he rate of 8 per cent per annum
from date until paid, with 10 per cent
'additional on the amount unpaid a
attorney's fees, if placed for codec- -
NEW LUMBER YARD.
posed sane features of Ihe I'"ourtli. (if
this notion Hoy should l.c disabuse, 1.
Mr. Isaac I,. líé-c- the anti-nois- e r.
touches on Hp; historical aspect
of the ipiestion in an elabórate article
in the Century and shorts that in the
Infancy of the republic "noihlmt
In tlie least our wild orgy of
noise was dreamed of.' Indeed, the
rite, 'bad such h sukkcsiíoii been
breathed !o tin sons and tla utthter.s (if
our revolutionary hrrun they would
as HKainst I 7,000. 0(H) for the year
IU07, und the work tills year In con-
nection with the rcelnmallon of the
jíiiblic iatiils Is ídiown lo liavo cost
alo. ut II 3.000,001!, chilli Is not far
from lust year's flu'urcs.
The deficiency In the postal reve-
nues for Hie present year reiidics
as niraiiiNt $ 7,500. lion for ,07,
We wish to thank thn uWlc for
the patronage fxtrnded to us. íind
deslio to stale that we have opened j
up a new lumber yard In connei tint)
TKMMH OK Si nW'HII-riO-
lally, ly pnrrirr. eric ncatli
Illv. y mull, "im menlh
tio In the hands of an attorney; and
MlKP.EAS in order to secure the
pafment of said prorriisory note ttu
sail Mary Kreifels and Sebastian
Kifdfels executed and delivered to the
Mn tezuina Trust company their cer-
tain trust deed of even date with the
lii.iklliK u illffei ence of A. 000, 000
ITila Is the lai Rest postal (lellclency n prolmbly have fell that the plan fu
. . new MKXKOAI lirm KKUjI K voncil more ol ( "lima,
and t he home of I he
of their owu counlri
tile laud of noise
firecracker, (bun
, aiol have been
proirtisnry note, ami did Hierebj
then and there convey to the Monte-zima- ,
Trust company the followingSO MlM.KIl
A V M IOX AI. .IllKi:.
with our mill business, where we will
carry a full line nf all kinds of lumber,
Includini? Texas, flnnrhur, fiul.-- h lum-
ber, lath arid shingles, nnd every-Ihln- u
to be fau rid In a well equipped
yard, and would ask you to Rive n a
chance to liiriire with you. and as we
arc aure we can ave you money,
Superior l oinls r ami Mill Co.,
.'.01 I Souili Street.
rial estate fiituate in the county olprofoundly shocked at the mere bl.-.- i
that such an anniversary could I
celve so murderous a reeonnlt io.i.'
"How was the day observed i.i lie
fllHt pclloil of tlie republic? I!y
If rnalillo, Territory of New Mexico,
Two tracts of land and real estate
in the Old Town of Albuquerque
the history of the government, except
in liior.. whoa It reached nearly o.
The records Hbow that tlicro
lias been a postal deficiency every year
since Hie establishment of Hie nervier,
with the exception of twelve, when
small surpluses were nhinvn.
'i he expense of Hie rural free mail
delivery lhl year Is not below $f.,- -
000,110(1,
The decrease In the amount of thn
receipts or $64.0(10.000, and Hie In-
creased expenditures, of $XO,(iO0.0OO,
make a difference uKaliist H-- treas.
proclamations, the reudiitK of pue.r.v, j
addresses and orations in the churches;
and halls, by salutes and
by proecsshiii'i. meetings of patriotic
societies, garden Iloatcr lar- -
Maloys
formantes largely of a. reminlsceul
the finance year of $ 1 1 4,00(1,- - cnaractit - ami puoiic iiicwoiks.
"Assuredly we can revert, to those
ury f
000.
Cndcr the new law, passed nl Hie
lute scwdon of rniinri'-H- , the stall- mili-
tia will be no loiiKor a national Joke,
bul will In- - bere.ifter one of the most
a!uahlo iiriii of the national service
II wi!i be "really urn! truly" it part
of tin- American army, and a blit part
of It, loo The Kansas City Journal
cih'In attention to the fact that the
pussiiKc of thu lock bill will. Its
amendment, has Injected tiiuv life into
a brunch of the military service of the
country that hits been the npor! of
politician nuil the child of chance al-
most from the beginning The old
colonipl troops were in many respects
pupi-rbi- tu the regular army and com-
prised a "viiizen mildiery" with much
latitude of action and ui little distinc-
tion llut during the ciiim that hae
claused since th-f- i the "mllM,!:;" lias
lb Into It of desuetude
and only the unit nt enthusiasm of a
few Icadeia kept the brunch
nllve and nwiilnble
j appropriate and really siunificeiit
Till'; LAST I'I'.A rill-,1!- 'ways of celebralliiK the Fourth. Oru- -
j lory, music, proci'sslons, fireworks,
Von w ill have to consult some oilier j dramatic perfoi iimiires give
lian KiiKlish to find words j finitely more pleasure to everynody--forcib- le
fnouc.ii to properly express lioodlums perhaps excepted than tho
Cantaloupes.
Watermelons.
Peaches.
Apricots.
Cherries.
Strawberries.
Loganbcrr.es.
Hi" Indi nation felt by the people w ho4 nerve rackiiin and mad barbnrllle.
vblt lloblnson
sin religious c
park, because of the the slaughter and la w h we now
il in I of those w ho tolerate. i'nek to saullv and wiiii''!
tuiinteii, or perioliied- the of. toojbi be lile CI) ot till- I'liflld.H if
ejieiii rated Knur'lh."
Pre iii l 13, of said county, and bouu-le-
and described us follows,
j Commencing at tlie southwest eor-lie- r
of the lands lalely of Lindeljfw.it ta. in the north end of said Old
Town of A lbuiiieriie, this point being
nine hundred and fifty-nin- e feet
!).".! ft.) west of the I in ra lies Koad
land on the ninth side of J'creii street,
and running thence north seven de-grees IN. J W.) west, a distance of
three hundred ami forty-nin- e feel
CI4ÍI ft ) to the northwest corner of
'the land of said Lltubr Watts; thence
I.eai-iriR- south SO" 40' west, a distance
!of six hundred and twenty-fou- r feet(8:'4 ft.); thence aouth 7 east, a dis-- t
ince of Hiree hundred and forty-nin- e
feet (.i-1- fi.) In the north side of the
said l'cr. a mi reel; tln-n- i e north 82'
J 4D' cast, a distauue of Fix hundred and
twenty-fou- r feel (111:4 fl.) to the place
of lieginning, Hie said land containing
five (r,) acres more or less, and knownrt&x'T.r x. .It"' JIHIL Ol FI'IIUiand made by P. A. Simpson and filed
on the 3rd day of February, 1S91 ir.
the office of the Probate Clerk and
j Recorder of said county,
j c'econil. commencing at the snuth--
west corner of the land of G. W
Wakefield in the Perca addition tcjlhe old Town of A!buiuc roue afore-isai.- l.
and taking the smith Yioundars
of said land for a base, right atiglt
south thirty (30) feet across roadvva
for corner No. 1: th. ru e angle K9'
30 along th" side of said road-way- ,
three hundred and tvventy-fou- i
iand six one hundredths (324.06) feel
to the west boundary line of the land
i of V. K. Sherman, helng corner No
la N. thence angle 97 along westboundary of said land of W. K. Sher!ni;.n two hundred and eight and nini
iteiillis (2u.-i.li- feet to corner No. i
MS. 10. ); thence nngle 82" li', three
hundred and fil'tv-on- e and twenty.
lime himdi-edth- (,".51 23) feet to cur- -
business iidvei f fsements on the svvlun
seats.
The rei'ord-I- I
be denied that
Gooscberrlts
Bananas.
Green Apples.
raid thinks It will no!
a man has achieved
Ho' newspaper.'! print
K a nnoiiiiclng that lie
grea I ness w nen
socola flisnatcll
The Job Department
of the Morning Jour-
nal, long the
acknowledged leader
among the printing
nouses of the
Southwest, is now bet',
ter than ever prepared
to handle all
classes of book and
commercial work.
We make anything
from a thousand-pag- e
book to a vis-
iting card and make
it right. Prices, the
lowest consistent
with first class work.
All kinds of freshspi nt a iiilet hinday.
The position oí the iiallonal niiard at i
the present time I Utile understood by
the public n' licially While the lilckl
bill was concerned chiefly iltli lac-- j
tics und formaline to iiiiike the uillltbl
vegetables.
'I No one seems to he at nil afra 11 Hint
the lienvt-- convention will be slani-pede- d
for anybody who K.u n in Willi
d him.less than 00 votes pie, Ik
a long time past some persona
of reasonably good taste have been
ii K t ii n u a proposition to have the
hldeotiM billboards removed from the
public streets, but this perfoi iniuice
in the park puts that proposition out
of business, and makes the lull bourds
com pa rat vi-- y respect a lile.
deferring to the park trick, we took
occasion to say to a mild mannered
gent loman v estio day, "How do you
think It looks'.'" Instantly every atom
of ludixualiou In his ss'cm seemed
to bubble to the stn face, as he ex-
claimed. "Looks! It looks like hell!"
And be did not use the bad wont In
any profano or inipoUii sepse. bul
simply it was the only word
conform to the regular army, us con-riltiu- ll
picceib iit to a shine In the an-
imal a 'propria Ions of coni;reHs. the
several amendments have transformed
. iiallonal unard into t'nited sitale A. J.Mai,yWhat the Editors
of the Southwest
Are Saying
514 West Central AvI
Phone 72.
III tile latlkiUllKC he knivv. Hint Would
COLOMBO
volunlcer with the same
Hntiis, when musteie.l In. as n uulnrs,
ticnetal Hell, actinn of war.
poinied out that there Is no
pinner any "militia" In Ho- old and n -
pled sense, as all laws reserving Ihe
oiijiiiiiicd militia for exclusive service
It Ii In Hie several Mat-- s lone been su-
pers.. led. Tin federal constitution
KUaruuli-c- to Hie stabs the appoint-
ment of uii'illa offlceis. and tin- pow-
er of coiiifi es is liiuiti il by the colistt-'ii"i- i
(o e Ho- militia 'In executn
Ho- laws of tlie union, suppress Insur-r- ,
ctiou, and icp l Inxiision."
llowrwr. as lb- - law now stands. Ihp
liillcl-cn- t 'loMe-itllil- l.
Til,' I". eos alley w ill ro)
lerl.iin I Alidn-v.- in
.in Ho- Fourth, ami N
,vlll iiiaterially con ri but lo
., to hi; political o;
ally il
IJosWell
i
puttitit:
ir.it 'i.H- -i
. i -
II. lit ol
Theater
Phone 471.
Ip.sw II never allow s poipi. s
tel lei e w lib b. f ellti ta illl
Kin-si- - but voting on elect
Is another story i:-- c
come am whole ar expressing what
be felt. And we endorse Ills sentiment
II does look like it, or else that
count!) has been niallKiicd. and we
owe the proprietor an apology.
We do not know of uintliiim in the
mi) of desecration that would exceed
this, and inn only Imagine one Irli k
that would i'i tut it, which would be
to h i tlie churclies tuin an honest
by blilnt! out the fronts of
tin ir pulpits lor advi rtlsliig purposes.
lb"W refrt shiiit; it Would be. as vous.lt
und" r a long si rmnii on a hot ,iinday.
oil .lav
O' d.
'net- No. 4 (S. V. ) : theme angle 91'
L'o' two hundred and two and sixty-"-
hundredths (202.66) feet to thi
, piare of beginning, corner No. 1
i Tlie said tract hereby conveyed hav-lin-
an area of ore and sixty hun-- i
ilrt dt lis acres.
AM) WIIKHKAfl aald deed of trust
h id a ei, million therein written that
if the said Mary Kreifels and Sebastian
Kreifels sbr-jk- f ill to pay sale
promisoty note or any part thereof
according to the tenor and effect
'thereof, then 011 the application Ir,
writing of the legal holder of said
note, the said Monicy-um- Trust
Company should sell and dispose o!
real cslate ami all right, title.
bem I'll and r'liiily redemption of tin
j cid .Mary Kreifels ami Sebastian Kj-ei- .
ilel-
- or their heirs or assigns therein
.1 public unction at the front ciooi
..I' Hie postolHcc in the city of Albu-i,Uiriii-
county of iteriialillo, Terrl- -
nIII. IC I 11 il lHllll
I
-
I
At thi.-- vvritir.-- It looks
- W II Aoiir.vvs had
ol,l boil'
II id
of the I
,lti-p- ro
it'll
Ill"'
en remo ed and
till); the service
niollt Iih oiltsid'1'
utnl sl.it-- s. ti.ii
isloll till
a lo in 11. tb- - nob. uto o .I.
of toHie V.lllo will gain In ' h a- -lit licit II
I,, b,
.ad lo bol, I, 1,1,1,e tl
ns I u
d ell
pi ' fi' i
I III an
New Pictures and New
Songs Three Times a Week.
Will D. Howard, Barilone.
te Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Sons.
l-
-t llWbl.S A Wl I K 3
Sundín. I iH s.lav, I rldiiy
Adiiii-slo- a lor. .lailm-- Hednes-ilav- .
Miluril.iy Sunday. Clill-lirci- i,
sal inrilay, at-- .
lo all lob "i- - a lid
t could make nrt
maun, r lo v liieb
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lull)
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- Il
politFoi an le
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ia w - and
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io n rnli-.- t j
Ii. -- d thai
Ait- -r Chinch "
Tío - tiiuv be lu Ih
ll" WotllU i n i it .t i II some ,li
.lit. can
III I lo- II,
o
IOC of lilt
bul it is b
ami diuoit
vtOlltlteers or I''
To "in- -
i - ii i.i t ions ma
bill p Upol,
I'd ill the in ill ia
till llOile Useful
nt Id
11 ll as
that
eter-v- .
otild
i in is
position
ri Kim.
abilllle"
of un!, llamen under tin new
w 111
.ail CIlill tile appalellt lit.'
of t be s. rv a e. THEcTJ via , JjjiWístCimralA i.-i- ts L. B. PUTNEY
UTABI.lülie l"
lory f New Melco, or on said prom-ise-'- .
or any part tbeteof, as might
he ii.cifo'd in the notice of said
lie, for Hie highest anl best price(he same would bring in cash, four
weeks notice having been prevlouslj
given of the time and phu e tf paid
sale by advertisement In some news-paper published In the said city of
and to make, execute and
deliver to the purchaser or purchas-
ers at such sab- a g.d and sufficient
deed or deeds of conveyance fur the
premisis sold, and out of tlie pro-- 1
ceds mi l avails of ruch sale should
pay, fust the costs of advertising
sili and conv. vanee, including reas-
onable fees of said patty of the sec-
ond part, and all other expenses of
said trust, and thin to pay the princi-
pal and Interest of said promisor)
note.
I ",i In l a! I i'liv . r has a nnouin cd t hat
i too nl cont.-mplat- the ai Oralalo .b-- Waalaaala llrm., , rbar. T--
Atrat f,.r miilwll
t,i w beil'. r such a conr-.- c as
would line up pcriectiy vvlih Hi
n.il llliiesi of things, but von
to 'I look tor Hi. in am. oils ii -
who p. rtiiitied lb- - a.lv i rtisliifi
roMiiance in liobiu-oi- i paik
How l ver. I lli I .' Is one ,,
about Hie pal k tiusao s.
ad v rtlslng contract will run t.l
the Ii Dilation coniiress, ami
of people who an' i
to v ti on tl;,it i..
..! o ni.i
eil.tlii- - to s, e bOW intensely .0
wc tan in- iilieii wc nally tr.
't i;k I in: tin
mm "K
p. r- -
nnihii
Tin.
aft, r
y
a
.'ted
i.iv a
Untie
I III Ql 1 HOI K
IT'S
Independence Day
FOR THE FEET
c.ri.in of five army imps of
loen .o h the llllllll.i of coll
k . b.long lo Hie s,i :n.
. n,.i v :Xi lb- - guiar troops
.I w ubi 'i lo ral lisli let.
ir eiliof w .:1 I .
r - ,, .; . guvei mm lit
MORNINGiim: iini: ';nA,í'T I t .. ler.-- I. nil high- -it
'1 i.. I. Cr.e AncVa Hacks. I'oe. K'd.for fil... rn. . s rnasoiu-l- . e. V '
t.. ........I... a... 111 I'llJ "
,arr na
on Comeits ;ire p ! jjienvyt.t il ,..il Intli'CÍIts.
see'lhe.ii ' n W"1ami or writ
M I OURNALM. ii McCKOHTml. III. I'iv Int ot le I m o itv e V. M.
AMI WHKUKAS Ihe eabl Mary
Kreiii is ami Sebastian Kieifcls have!
failed lo pay sold promissory note of
any part thereof and there is no
due. owing and unpaid thereon th( I
aid rum of $1200 ("0. w ith Interest
st the rate of 8 per rent per annum t
from the 4H-- I day of May. 1907. and j
10 p. r .,.! liiional on Hie amount'
unpaid us attorney's fees, the total of
saui mini amounting to the date ed
Ma vial1 b.
:
til. I ....IS .
i'l h lid 'I - a
li.nie i; Ho ..!
my iii-- er i .
H.i- - au.ii.t.
lo la.
coin 1. lit (..ri
ii, r.. i.i no. n
and lenity .
A" i.ir.alv
Sanpi.(.act
.! ii ni ,i. to all mill-- v
,i u:. . ,U!,;;:nl train-.-
ei my offl. ' lib
m. lit til K"V i c;- -; ,,t
t o v run ! r.oo now . a
,.f ioki un i, ir, lined
uviis, pffter! eiUÍtr--
" tnvlarl a. ti n
wiin-.ai.- l tbi'.ugii I'ii
W. L.Trimblcj&Co.
iv make, it sp. . tal renin sj
.pie of A I luí' u flue that
maik thp eottonvv oo.l tu-.--
th- - cottmi. so that II 1 all
jot the pe
llbey v. ; Ijlli.lt bear SmiF.
.oi.a'iie rates.jl.lvery, I'ts-i- l ami Salet las 1 111 noun at riiITelcplione 3.i. known net spilng which tin v are. i sentid M. JOBj it ' Is putty wii known now that'Hie cotton tourers ran bocoluiiios of the 3d"rn:rig Journal, ourloiiil iiintpany iil ro mio .an-.-
lis first taiinual trittmt.g on the llth
ii.si ..a.- vv.-- k from next In Jnv.
-
'.I
IliIii herei..' -r mentioned to thejiim of $i44:l.:s.i A NH VHi:i;KAS the said Mrs
I John C'üther. the legal holder of sal.1 j
'note, b.is reuní -d ihe umPrsigneJ
Monli-mim.i- Trusi Company to fore-- ,
i lose and sell said real ctstp In ae. j
j cord. nice Willi the terina oí loe mid
'deed of trust.
. is w,li i - re. b) f". V'T
'f;'1"! the Ho.ir t ,.f County ;
is of f.ern.H.i:.! colín''- X H, ', . '
bai r.-- bv giving (hem an ln, ition o
sulphur, but Hiis ran not be don. till'
'
next Inter r sprint!, and in ei d.--
ll'.a! w- - may be aid.- to ttl! nt that' irt hnue in''" ........turday.ir m m .I' M1.K SIM lili! IT. IK. .R le in they. up to Hi p g of at Mai. inr.nr.tunr.. in . si. in -which - lili II. I! Is loct ssarv to
duialOe mark .11 tb- - off-r.si- ROOftflS1 from Hon 01 ine premises 11. uiiui-ui-tth vi.viitiiiii-- i Trust Company, trusteejtim,'n Ihe principie that ''un, ty lov.-- i pat
...uipsc-r- business men
i
Hi- - icuo'rv. who MrP bavioa their
ouraire and Ibeir n.rv s ..rrlv tu- - d
trust, will, on thel.v.w muí. r i i tlee.l of
t b
June 27th. los. for thfl!ue .:. n th." public'
the n.iimy i... i to a cenns'
the aewer r.e ng freí
Ionise. In a, -- -r in'i. e with
plans and see,-- : t a t ions
ihe county j .rvevor. Ma'd
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rvnrPT Anrin! out that certain classes of bonds,which appear safe In prosperous,times, when earnings run high, tnav 55La I I II llllllCAI LUI 4UUU nounced that the young prince waslfemof Miedle of this city has provedabout to enter the army and the that he can make t ruby for f 12 whichGerman press began to comment up-in- n ep II in ihe world can tell fromon this a strong denial was Immediate- - n genuine gem worth ILUSO, becausely sent out from Otnunder., where thej the geni made by the professor In fact
Duke of Cumberland han lived since la genuine, although made hy artlil-h- e
was forced to leave Oermany. rial means.
This time there lj no doubt about The Ml. tiles gems are synthetically
the truth of the news flu- - the duke's t created, that is, made by chemical
marechal of court has Just been re-- ! means which exactly reproduce the
reived lit audience by Prince Regent j process w hich In nature occupies thou- -
land It lacks both common sense and
common decency. As well dig up the
will of Mr. Tilden, which Judge Par-
ker decided against the instruct Ions
and wishes of the nf of Greyslone,
and make It the subject of eulogy, for
the sake of Controversy. As well in
voke the spirits of the warring demó-
crata of J 800 nnd seek tn force the
Douglas men to pay tribute to ths
Preckenrldge men. T'mler any condi-
tion and front any iiuiirter the pro-
posal to revitalise old quarrels by pre-
amble and resolution on the threshold
of a national movement would be
thrown out as Insane. Coming from
Conr.ois and Murphy, from Helmoiit
and Ryan, from Parker and Sltechnn,
It will be thrown out as infamous.
They may defeat u, but they con not
debauch us."
CASUALTIES
IIHOH
.i
.,'.-
-
matters like this Is not generally real-
ized or bills to prohibit the future con-
tracts under their rules would find
few backers, for such laws would
cripple if not endanger thn Ufe of
the exchanges and react on grain
miners. In the matter of railroad
rates Canadian competition was
guarded against successfully by the
the defeat of the Mississippi pro-rat-
which enabled buyers to purchase
grain in Minnesota on the same
through rate as .nivalis via the Soo
line Mild Its gateway to Montreal.
The Turks are blamed for the
bloody Persian riots hy a Catholic
Persian priest, Itev. Peter Flyah, who
has Just come from Persia to minister
to the 101) Catholics of his OtlO coun-
trymen In this cosmopolitan city, be-
cause they couldn't be understood by
Hiiy of the t 'amone priests In the ciiy.
All Catholics Persians In the I'nited
States will be his parishioners. "The
Kurds, w ho are causing the bloodshed
In Teheran are Mohammedans, hut of
L.UU lioui ui Duvniui ni'u ii "
seml-ofticlal- announced Irt Munich
that the young prince will enter the
dragoon regiment "Prince Karl of
Bavarlu" lis second lieutenant nenie
time during September.
All Herlin has the gold fever. The
illscoverv of irold on the Wehihere
stepupe In Oerman East Africa ha"
made the people here wild and every
one wants to go gold hunting In the
far away colony. Times are bad. j
business Is poor and the outlook any- -
thing but encouraging so even staid
old business nu n have been smllten
(inly the lack of a regular steamship
service prevents a rush.
The authorities do not deny that
gold has been found but advise peo-- 1
pie to go slow and to await further
news before leaving here but their'
Warnings full upon deaf ears. Thou- -
sands of emigrants who have returned
to Germany from America this spring;
because of the had times are now iinx-- l
lous to become argonauts and try have worked together under the lea.
luck In another continent. ershlp of Frame Itelchert, an Inn- -
keener, whoso saloon was the head- -
Miss Gertrude Wentael, seventeen
years old, and daughter ol rich and'
respected parents at Targau. has been
sentenced to three months' Imprison- -
ment for having committed a large
number of burglaries In Switzerland
and for firing six chota from u re-
volver at the pollre-ne- n who arrested
her without lulling them.
About seven weeks ago the girl ran
away from u fa.shlnnable boarding
school at Potsdam In search of
taking with her as n servant
man of thirty, Knill Harden. The
couple went direct to Switzerland
USUAL SLAUGHTER IS
ABOUT TO OCCUR
Record of Last Year a Pow-f- ul
Argument for the Sane
Fourth; End of Fiscal Year
Finds Big Corporations Pros-
peróos.
Chicago, July 2. In spile of the
uproar, deaths and accidents of prf-vio-
fourths th it urge a saner ob
servance of thc aav una us variou.i
nights the M pp'oaeoln battle, w'a'u
(.Minimi crackers, toy pistols and fire-
works promises the following results:
Deaths
From tetanus f.O
From other causes 1110
1 5 1
Mangling
Loss of iirms. legs or hands 58
Loss of fingers 24
Other lujurie . 3,!ifi0
Total easunlitlcs 47,009
Last year the results, according to
the American Medical association's
statistics, were somewhat worse, with
a total killed anil Injured of 4.413.
Dust and dirt are declared to be
equally responsible with gunpowder
as a canst of lockjaw. "Formerly it
was considered that the tetanus bacil-
lus was contained In the percussion
caps, blank cartridges, and other por-
tions of fireworks that were forced
under the skin in' Fourth of July
wounds," says an authority. "The
majority of observers, however, have
eept to recognize the fact that it Is
not always the blank: cartridge or per-
cussion cai. hut the dust and street
dirt with which the hunds re soiled
that contain the tetanus bacillus or its
spore. This dust Is carried into the
wound and much more difficult to
remove than a blank cartridge wad.
Kvery Fourth of July injury should
receive the same treatment as crush-
ing injuries from street ear accidents
where it is known that the wound Is
infected with street dirt.
I'lIHty (.'irMirullonn l'rosporoiis.
Public service corporations the
country over have come through tho
period of financial depression with
excellent increases In earnings in the
larger cities under good management,
a fact that is especially interesting in
view of the effect of the depression
upon steam railroad and Industrial
earnings. A study of the condition
of such corporations has just been
completed bv the Harris Trust and
Savings Hank of Chicago, and rhe
e,,ti,liulr,ns arrived at have beetl
..nmilil in namohlet form for gen
oral distribution. Tile bank points
where the girl declared her Intention! .
of hemming a lady burglar and com- - T)ll, r(y nn Is horrified hy the
milled a number of the most daring tr,.r,ns man le r of a young girl, the
burglaries which ever hafllcd the P(,venin mysterious crime of Its kind
Sw iss police. Having been caught fit (hut has taken place In the last elgh-I.ucer-
she at first refused to telt.u.en months, .luring which period six
anything about horscll, but nfi'-- r womnri, both young and old. Have
few days In n cell she broke down and been round slaughtered, some at the
told even-thin- Her accomplice was 'doors of tlmlr houses, olhers In subur-sc- it
han streets, ft, each case the nssaHs into prison for two years.
has eluded capture, and the policelt
Tfeeause fhe refuses to live with have been bopeleosly baffled,The la es, vie m of the f. Id.-- hexceedinglyher husband an old an
ugly millionaire ''horn
'l foseen, named Carolina Ho-lloed Into marrying on his ( i)iv (MH,,(lv,1.eil nVera Millukoff, known all over Hus- - ;)( ( (( w (( , Hm, vlt(lisla for her beauty. Is being persecuted! (h( nf(nlnmi, f tn Pled-h- ythe bribed authorities of Kkater-- , ,, ...ipllal.Inhurg nnd has sent u petition to the , have been at
Hell off for Convention.
San Francisco, July by
Theodore A. licit, who has been se.
ileeted as i hail mail of the democratic(national contention, the California
jilelegati.tn left today for Denver on a
special Main. There were eighty-fl- v
in the party. The train Is scheduled
to arrive at Denver at N o'clock Sun-- I
day.
.lolinsoii Kays No.
'
clister City. Iowa. Jnlv 2 Gover-- Í
nor John A. Johnson, of Minnesota,jwho is in Webster City today, confirms
llhe statements made In Denver by
bis managers that he will not accept
the vice president till nomination on
the democratic ticket ir offered.
HIÍY.W M 1ST 1 IGIIT K)lt
tim: iioNou says t.ri'i i'Y
Denver. July - Colon. .lames M
Giifl.y, the well known
leader of Pennsylvania, arrived late
today.
W hen asle,i for an expression of
tils opinion as lo candidates and the
platform. Mr. Guffey said:
"It is a cuestión of nviiiiahllliy with
mi'. The democratic party ought to
and can win the coming election, if
the ..invention. In Its wi.olom, will
make a platform commensurate with
true democracy, and name a ticket In
harmony therewith. Tlv country Is
tired of agitation; tired of unrest: and
if It wants anything, it wants stability,
iiui.tness an,! return of prosperity.
"Kegard for f iindnmenlal princi-
ples, with the hope of stiee.ss, is the
objective In the field of politics,' and
to nrouse this the party should have
new faces utul new conditions. It has
neither time nor desire to discuss the
events of the past- - It la with- the fu-
ture It mul reckon, nnd patriotism,
not S"lllshness, should prevail.
"I understand." said Colonel Guf-
fey. "that the sentiment here ts thai
Hryan is going to be nominated. It
must he remembered, however, that
there has been nobody here to speak
of except Hryau men. and naturally
Pryan sentiment would prevail under
these circumstances. There ale ñ lot
of unlnstrni ted delegates !n the con-
vention, you must remember, nnd It
Hryan 's nominated, it will only he af-
ter a fight.",.
Gossip from Berlin fi
(Hy Walter Dunkirk.)
Herlin, June 20. A young muri of
il entering the German army In Sep-
tember next will he the most Import-
ant political event in Germany for
many years. The young man Is a
prince to he sure but there Is noth-
ing extruoi'dinary In that for princess
by the score have enetred the army
before and nothing been thought of
It. AV'hnt makes the event interesting
Is the fact that the prince In (luestlon
is the son of Duke Krnest August of
Cumberland, head of the house of
Gu.lph and for muny years an enemv
of the kaiser and claimant of the
throne of the old kingdom of Hanover
which was wiped out of existence andj
..matie a r rnsiun pro .iiev uit- -
Inhabitants took sides with Austria In
1S66.
Kver since the death of his father
the Duke of Cumberland has avoided
every meeting wit h the kaiser and has
repeatedly expressed his hate of any-
thing Prussian and when he now con-
sents to let bis second son enter a
Gorman regiment It means that he
has ut l.ifit feiven up the fight nnd
Is ready to recognize the kaiser as
ruler of Hanovet-- , the kingdom of his
ancestors.
When some weeks ao II was m- -
mot he ahle to stand the hard trials
of "more unfortunate times." on
the other hand, no severer test of the
strength of public service corn. nation
bonds than that to which thev have
been subjected need he demanded.
Following an estimate that, lit the
average rate of population Increase
for the last century. 30 per cent each
decide, the population of the I'nited
States will he doubled before 194ft,
and thnt this Increase Is distinctly
urban, the conclusions are stated thus
"The nature of the business of these
companies is such as to make their
earnings largely independent of fluc-
tuations in general business and In-
dustrial conditions. From the stand-
point of the conservative investor
looking for an investment of unques-
tioned safety, this is, one of the strong
est features of the bonds of the iiuasi-publl- c
corporations. We know of no
other coroorations which have stood
so well the test of stability and en-
durance." The Comparisons of earn-
ings of electric, railways, electric light-
ing and gas companies included in the
treatise are comprehensive and of in-
terest particularly to investors.
The 1 2.08 graduates of Chicago
schools have just stepped across the
threshold of life" bearing half an acre
of diplomas, duly engraved and en-
grossed on vellum bond. Graduates
of the normal school reoulied liifi of
them: those of the high schools 1.150.
and those of grammar scho.il took
.1,. ... tri.n:ir:itiniil flf the dillll)- -
I
.VP n nleht s well Hi a dav
force' of clerk's of the school board.
ITIih girl graduates of one school won
distinction bv the of making
their own white graduation dresses,
the most expensive one having cost
$1.92. and the least expensive one
hnf $ l.f.O. Chicago will have twenty
school teachers among the bevy which
goes to Europe' each summer to see.
w hat schools 'are like abroad. Ka. h
one of the twenty was 'assigned to
study a special subject. This is in
accordance with the Idea first pro-
posed In England by Alfred Moseley,
who was Instrumental In the annual
inspection of schools in the I'nited
Stall's by British teachers.
VJvalrv among-- the grain ports at
the head of the lakes and on the sea-
board for the growing crop of l!Hi
never was so keen us now. because of
the comparatively light traffic In other
lines. New York's situation, evidenc-
ed by the 'laying up" of five big
freighters of n trans-Atlanti- c line be-
cause Montreal on the norlh and New
Orleans on the south have taken
away so much of its grain shipping,
has alarmed Hoston as well and ef-
forts are being made to overcome
the Canadian port's advantage, which
is regarded as ominous. Various com-
plaints have been lodged with the inte-
r-state commerce commission by
western cities, including Milwaukee,
concerning Chicago rates and others.
Milwaukee's chamber of commerce is
seeking to overcome Chicago's natural
advantage of local ion at the head
of the dr. at hakes and complain"
therefore of "discrimination" in fa-
vor of Chicago. In each case the
grain exchange has taken up the
tight for lower rates, a rivalry which
tile farmers can watch Willi compla-
cence as the reductions will ultlm-,..,-
t,Moi'it them. In Chicugo the
hoard of trade has for years been a
powerful factor in the adjustment of
rates In addition to Its regular func-
tion of furnishing a market ill which
the grain producers are brought in
touch witli the buying demand of the
civilized world utul made to benefit
I,.- !,.-- ,.,,na,M,enf HtHhilltV 111 Dl'iCCS.
The importance of such exchanges in
ublicity
for its blood cleansing and specitic cura-
tive effects upon the diseased mucous
membranes. It will cure a very larga
per cent, of all cases, even after they
Lave reached the ulcerative, or chronio
stage, and no nuttter of how many years'
standing they may be. It is equally
efficacious in affections of the mucous
lining of the larynx, bronchia aud res- -
Eiratory organs in general, thus curinglaryr.git.s and other affec-
tions giving rise to obstinate,
It is not so good in acute
coughs following sudden colds, as in
the lingering, chronic coughs. Nor
must the "Golden Medical Discovery"
be expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption in its advanced
stages no medicine will do that, but
for all obstinate hang-on-coug- due to
larvngial or bronchial irritation and
kindred affections, of the throat which,
if neglected or badly treated, are likely
to lead up to consumption, the "Dis-
covery" can be relied upon to produce
the best curative results.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is,
from its tonic and epecilic curative con-
trol over mueons surfaces, especially
efficacious in curing indigestion, dys-
pepsia, weak stomach and "Liver Com-
plaint," or biliousness. Kven ulceration
of the stomach and bowels has in thou-
sands of cases been cured by it ; also
obstinate chronio diarrhea.
In addition to all the foregoing, not
the least valuable of the niarvelously
efficacious properties possessed by the
"Discovery" is the uuequaled regulat-
ing and strengthening effect eierted by
it over the heart's action. It has made
some wonderful cures of very pro-
nounced valvular and other affections
of that organ.
Th reason why "Golden Medical
Discovery " cures so wide a rangeof dis-
eases is made plain in a booklet sent
free on request mailed to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, . Y. 11 interested,
send for it.
The powerful alterative or blood pnr-ifvi-
properties possessed bj the "Dis-
covery" will naturally suggest its use
for the cure of blotches, pimples, ernp-tion- s;
as eczema, salt-rheu- and other
skin affections in all of which it has
made remarkable cures; also in scrofu-
lous sores and old. open ulcers, or eat-
ing sores. Ti heal the latter, use Dr.
1'ierce's Naive as local
application, while taking the "Golden
ledical Discovery " to correct the blood
and cleanse the system. A boa will be
mailed to anv address on receipt of
fifty -- four cents in stamps. If your
druggist don't have it in Uxk, address
Dr. Tierce, as above.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
or. (..'.. Little Liver Pills, first put np
bv old Dr. Pierce over 40 year ag..
Much imitated, but never equaled,
ha y to take as candr.
GRAND
CELEBRATION
SANTA FE
July 4-- and 5
RATE $3.45 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP.
Tickets on salo July 3 and
4 . Final limit July 6.
BASEBALL GAMES,
RACES, FIREWORKS
and Numerous Other
Amusements.
Hegular trains to he used leav-
ing Alhuiiier.iie 7:0a n ni.. re-
turning leave Hanta Fe ".'4D p.
in.
T. E. PURDY, Agent.
.1. for the most Important nomi-
nation at letiver.
Sin n. hi!. I.I líenles the Clínico.
New York. July :;. John II. Stanch-riel.- l,
who has been mentioned In
lienver dispatches as a possible vice
presidential nominee, said today:
"1 inn ion a candidate for vice presi-
dent, and all 1 know about my boom,
If you can call It that. Is what I have
read In the papers. I am very busy hi
my 'aw pracilce and am practically
out of politics."
Mr. Stanchfield Is counsel for Ihe
.Metropolitan Street Hallway company
In Ihe Well & Welller suit, nnd will
ihe iin.'blc to go to the convention, al-- !
though he is a delégale from lllmira.
l iilil'inl Still oil the .loll.
lüehmniid, Va., July V William I.
HI MlllpHllU, eol.lv 1I.IMHIII tlV.l.l
i trs are here, has not withdrawn from
the contest for the democratic vice
presidential nomination. His man- -
agcrs authorize a po.'.lilve and uneiiilv.
deal denial of the report of his with-
drawal uric! assert that h has devel-
oped great strength, especially In lh
south.
lliinilic.K Drowned In China.
Hong Kong. July .'. Detailed re-
ports from the floods in southern
China chow that hundreds of people
have been drowned and thousands tiro
starving In the destroyed villages.
Chinese and foreigners have com-
bined to raise u large relief fund.
Large sums and rpiantllloK of food are
being consigned nightly from Hong
Kong.
The government has mude a grant
of $!0,liliil. nnd the Standard (HI com-
pany has subscribed $5,(111(1.
I'alc' of Aainoic In Trouble.
Tangier, July 2 The pasha of Ar.n-ino'- e,
a small seaport town of Mo-
rocco, having seized n courier and
ma t rented persons under French pro.
led. in and committed other acts of
hostility, General DArmadn, com-
mander of the French forces, has oc-
cupied the city mid Installed a mlll-lar- y
ru'e pending the decision of Mo-
roccan authorities.
To miv Nothing of the Carl.
Paris. Jnlv ü While practicing;
over ihe coarse lo.lny lor the grand
prlx aiiiumol. He race. Ilesia, one of
the entries, collided with a cart. The.
machine rebounded against a tree and
was partly wrecked. Itestn was se-
riously injured. The race Is to he rnrt
ui July Nth, and forty-seve- n machines
have been entered In the contest.
in i: iiost or sivti i:x .
TO dm-- : hohs n
Lincoln, Neb, July 2. The ghost
of free sliver arose nt n me. ting of
the local Hi.vim club tonight when D.
C. De Wilt nn.t W. H. Fnlrmnn, both
of Pennsylvania, spoke on the erst-
while Issue to a chorus of cheers,
other speakers nt the meeting. whl.--
was vet" eulogistic of Mr. llry.in. were
A. K Miison mid Senator Gorman of
Pennsylvania; It. J. Johnson, Vet
Virginia, and 1!. II. France, of In-
diana.
Speech making over, Mr, De Witt at
tempted to have a straw v,,te held on
the pi'OHitlcntlal problem, but the vote
luas pot taken as the dull ill.l nor
wish to apocar active in the matter.
It wes decided to nppoint a
io have III charge the d. n
In Lincoln, 'when the news of
llryu i's noinio.itlo,, reaches the city
m k' we.-- " Fully believing Unit this
e". nt w ill come lo pass, preparation
ve il be mad.- ror the ringing oí hells,
the tiring or cannon and a general
i elel.ratloii.
pan i
Grand
Celebration
on the
GLORIOUS FOURTH
OF JULY
at
TRACTION PARK
Baseball, Races, Games,
Biq Dance and
FIREWORKS.
The greatest expert armed with the
most powerful microscope cannot de-
tect anv difference between Professor
Mlctlks' gems ami natural stones, the
only difference being that the lormel'
ure always flawless.
Tip. pi ol'eH.sor has not yet uceeeded
In making uitlhVlal diamonds though
he makes white sapphires Which close-
ly resemble them. lie "Iho makes
emeralds which are excellent Imita-
tions of the genuine and declines that
in a few months he shall be able to
make absolutely perfect diamonds and
emeralds.
Ah a result of Mletll.s' Invention
German paw uhrokers al e refusing to
loan money on rubles an.l sapphires.
A perjury syndicate consisting of
seventeen men and women are on trial
In Leipzig charged with systematic
and whol.y.ile perjury In seventy-fiv- e
cases during the last seven years.
This gang of professional perjurers
iiuarters of the syndicate. lielclierfs
scheme was to un auge deals with
tradesmen, then raise a dis- -
....... ........
.I,., m.oiev lake the case
Into court and call a number of wit-
nesses to sw ar in support of P.elch-ert'- s
case. The storied 1..1.1 by :hc::---
itness, s were cleverly arranged to
make u perfect chain of evidence.
Itelchert himself Is now serving nil
eighteen months' sentence for perjury,
his scheme having been revealed by
his constant law hiiII.s and the fact
that Ills witness's always were the
same
lfu.k(, while returning homeward hy
familiar paths from an ifternoon pll- -
R, lnuige to the sanctuary of the Ma
donna. Her dainty veil and praer.
book were picked up near her body,
which was shockingly mutilated.
A servan! glii living In a nearby
villa told the pollen that on Tuesday
she met a beardless, mld.lle-nge- d mini
In a slate of great nervous excllement,
who was hastening away rrotn the
spot. He told her that u gill's hotly
-
,i.re
,,, mPin ho , thought to be Ihe
,,,i,,Mr .. .i also seen by several
other people whll he was descending
the hlllsld. (n ihe direction of the city.
Since then however, he seems to have
entirely disappeared, and no arrest has
NEBRASKA N IS STEADILY '
GAINING VOTES
(Continued fr nl "'J 'J- -
of Kentucky, was a late nrrlval to-
night, lie will have u conference with
Mr. Hryan tomorrow. Senator Gore
also reached the ciiy after midnight
and will visit. Fail-vie- before leaving
for Denver.
TOM .IOHNSOX OX
w v to mi: siimxr.
Cleveland, July 2. Mayoi Tom I..
Johnson hit Cleveland for Lincoln,
Nth., where he will confer with Mr.
Ilrvan before the Ohio delegat reach
Denver. It is stated thai the mayor
will discuss with Mr. Hryan Ihe sub-Jc- ct
uf the plank, pub-
lic ownership and the Initiative and
referen. Itim policies which he Is said
to be 111 favor oí being placed In the
Denver platform. Incidentally Mr.
Johnson will take up tin- mutter of
his talked of candidacy for the chair-
manship of Ho- - national committee.
XOIl'l H APOI.IX TO
vimt un: siihixi:
lialclgli, N. C, July 2- .- Th" North
Carolina delegation to tin- national
'democratic convention at Denver left
em-l- today via Ashville. Hy special
taming. incut the party will slop at
l.lncon Saturday to visit Mr. Itryan.
ilea Is In th.imfwyp .In a. s.iVovcm
iNalional Committeeman Joseph Dan-
iels Is In the party, as are Senator
overman. Senator Simmons and K J.
Hale, delégale at large.
on ft"' Wy-- j
Host. .ii. July - The Massachusetts
.delegation to ihe democratic national
.invention left for Denver tills nfi. r- -.
noon. Hryan badges were being ills-- ,
tribute. I. but not all of the delegates
were w.aiing them. The del. gallon Is
expe. led to. reach Denver Monday
morning The parly will visit Colonel
llrvan's farm Saturday.
not her Hccroli for Second l'liiia.
Kiiltimore, July 2.- -- Isaac L. Straus,
attorney general of Maijland. hns
been approach.- by leading deinorcots
vv ho favor Ihe nomination nf Gover-
nor Johnson, of .Minnesota for the
presidency, with a view lo hi nomina-
tion for the vice presidency In ths
event ft Johnson's d f .v'ng William
n
rffOCURCO AND DtrtNOED
n,(U, eta.. N ALl COUNTRIII.
HmsimetM titrrri W kmfim timé,
Mi'tf-- mmJ tft,-nt- putnt.
Me"ta fofritimtitt Practice uJuv'y.hiilsar U. utrt
IS math Strwrt. VmHrt fetatt ftktMt 0A
POpen
A different sect than the Persian Mo-
hammedans, ami of the same sect as
the Turks,'' he said. "Through them
the Turkish government has caused
the killing of Persians, whatever their
faith may he. The Kurds are moun-
taineers, wild and trained to arms,
hey have no mercy. They are -
rlble. 1 can think of nothing but my
city, surrounded by those snv-Th- e
Persian government al-h-
ways treated the Catholic Per- -
lans as well us anv other citizens.
Why should they not 7 We have been
good Catholics and good persiana for
nineteen centuries and Hie on good
terms with our Mohammedan fellow
citizens."
A Cernían colony of over r.00,000 In-
habitants, rivalling In size all hut the
three largest cities In the "Vatcr-land.- "
now forms a part of Chicago.
According to figures recently com-
piled this community has been grow-
ing so rapidly during the past, few
years that there are now more per-
sons of (lei-ma- birth or parentage in
Chicago than In any city in Germany
Itself, with the exception of Heillu.
Hamburg and Munich. The only
other city which approaches these
figures Is T.eipsig, with a population
of nearly half a million. The Gorman--
Americans In Chicago are of
course scaiti red throughout the rity.
hut the center of the community Is tho
North Side. This German speaking
province lies In the region bounded
by Division and Clark streets and the
river, and here the curious visitor
may any day hear the language ami
see the customs of old "Deiitschiand"
not to mention smelling the odors of
every favorite German dish from
sauor-krau- l to Wienerwurst. As If
the biisiling. roaring city were a thous
and miles away instead of all aboul
them, the citizens of this community
live their lives of peace and content
and seldom. If ever, do they venture
far from their place of satisfaction.
One old white-cappe- d man, with his
typical moustache, has not left the
sanctitude of the colony but once, and
that was when the lure of the World's
Columbian Exposition drew him
across the city to the fair grounds In
189.1. The houses In this Ameiicnn-Germa- n
Utopia are piot uresque and
above all comfortable, homelike and
foreign. The houses are frame, set
in narrow lots with tiny gardens, con-
taining old fashioned flowers and big
easy ch-ilr- with an occasional has-
sock to assure of more solid ooitiforr.
The girls on Menominee street are not
"girls" hut "Maechen," and after the
day's work is over they sit and gaze
down the street, while the old grand-
father changes, with his thoughts, the
street from Menominee in Chicago to
"I'nter den Linden" In Ilerlhi, and
utiletly puffs away the hours with
the same obliviousness to surround-
ings as is evl.b-n- c. d by the sleek-coate-
much petted cat, which purs in
soft German accents on the porch bj
hls side.
THE CRYSTAL THEATER
The Crystal's new change of hill
consists of two reels of moving pic-
tures, n juggling ait, an Illustrated
song bv Joe Scotti and a trio of pretty
an.l graceful maidens. It was witness-
ed by very good attendance last even-
ing, both performances, nnd register-
ed no light success.
It is made up as follows: Two com-
ic moving pictures open the show, the
one entitled "Idle Curiosity" and the
other "Cab 23." After there the neat
and expert fancy juggler. Malcommis
who in a parlor scene. twills and
spins most everything with which In-
comes In contact, from dinner plates
to piano stools. Malcommis' Juggling
turn Is followed hy a very pretty I-
llustrated son? called "When the Night
Hrings Out the Ftnrs."
After this comes the feature, a re-
fined, dr.wsv ard extremely pretty and
high class singing, dancing, talking,!
violin plaing u. t by the three Sisters
Wyatt. which was a most pronounced ,
lilt and which wi'l hecome an Import-- j
ant It'-- of conversation before the
week Is over. The concluding picture
Is the Kaleni company's greatest play
reproduction, Dumas' romantic mas-
terpiece, "Monte Cristo." played by
acts, and most faithful and well
brought out.
Malcommis and the Wyatt Sisters j
remain until next Wednesday night.
but the pictures nd mini will bel
changed again next .Monday afternoon
WESTERN DEMOCRATS
STTIRRED BY THE
PARKER RESOLUTTON
(Continued from I'ligc I: 0l. 4.)
jure dissension, whilst they try to cor-
rupt delegates.
"In Itrvan un.l t reunited parly,
democrats saw hope of victory. On
none other was there the smallest
hope, of imii.n. That tn. y reason truly
has been shown hy the fact that with
the liyan-IPiino- 'barl on tip and
its agents flying about in every direc-
tion, stale after staie, refusing to he
tampered with or tainted, has declared
for the Nebraskan. Seeing this. Judge
Parker Is put forward to deliver tli
final stroke of the bravo, and und.-- r
the pretense of honoring the memory
of ("lev land, to plunge a blade reek-
ing with iniison, artfully prepsred.
into th heart of democracy. Thst rt
should lend him.if to such vilismy
will engulf him in the seorn of hon- -
iahle m.-- and the detestation of
thonghif.il l. nuK-rsts- .
"1 here is no more reason why a
democratic national Convention should
go out f its way to euh,gl.e one for-
mer democratic president than anoth-
er; why It should rush on Clev.-lan-
with a frenzy of words, than with a
hysterical shriek It should rush upon
liui hannn. each Pu. hanan and Cleve-
land hating had the misfortune to di-
vide the pariy. The peí1íi'e In the
case of Puch:tn;n v wild I;., k eorn-lil"- ll
In thr of Ml. Cleve- -
Insures a fair, square and honest deal. It characterises the policy ol
Dr. Pierce as relates to the composition of his time-prove- n and most
popular medicines. Their ingredients are on each bottle-wrappe-
attested under oath and printed in plain English. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is the only medicine designed for the cure of wom-
an's peculiar ailments and sold by druggists, the makers of which
publish on each bottle-wrapp- er what the medicine contains.
ezar as bend of tile ltu-sia- n cnurcn,
ssk nc him to annul tne marriage
Last spring Vasslll KriikolT, the old
millionaire, siie.t for the hand of Vera
Imt she uiiHWered "no" and to tier
friends expressed her disgust at
face nnd aiilmnl ways of the
old man. For months her parents ex-
erted all their Infill-n- ee In favor ol
Ihe marriage but Vera remained
steadfastly true to the handsome hut
who had wonpenniless young lover
her heart before Krnkoff came on the
'
scene.
..SU.uieniy isrunoo un -- "-
sent tor tne gin s io-m.- i me.
them that he was on his d.attibeu.
If Vera consented to marry him, he
said he would leave her nil his for-
tune and would not ask her not lo
marry after his death. .
Dazzled by this prospect of wealth
the parent forced Vera Into what was
supposed to be u deathbed marriage.
The ceremony came off and at the mil-
lionaire's bedside gathered a doctor
n lawyer, a priest, the bride anfl her
witnesses. Alter it will In the bride's
favor had been duly rend and signed,
the priest united the pair
Ironically, wishing them a long life
and much happiness. Hardly were
the words out of his mouth when the
supposed dying bridegroom sat up In
bed, embraced the bride an.l ex-
claimed: "The knowledge that you
are mine has cured me. For your
sake I will livo forever."
The bride screamed and fled from
the house. In.pilry proved that Kru-koff- 's
Illness was u sham and thnt llv
"doctor" who had pronounced him dy-
ing was the steward or one of his
country estates.
It tibies will be worth no more than
rhinostnneii 111 a few months for Pro- -
j
THAT'S ALL
A
:::THE:::
Morning Journal
Job Rooms
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol, and no narcotics or
other harmful or bubit-forini- drugs,
as will be seen from it published in-
gredients. It contains only such native,
medicinal roots as are most highly rec-
ommended by leading medical writers
a,nd practitioners of all the several
schools of practice, for the cure of wom-
an's delicate and peculiar ailments. It
is safe for women to take in any con-
dition of the system, as it assists Mature
in restoring the healthful action of all
the organs distinctly feminine.
Nature's own cure. In fact, 'Fa-
vorite Prescription1?, is Nature's own
cure for the many derangement and
weaknesses peculiar to women. It is
advised for no other diseases.
If vou are a weak, tired, nervous,
over-worke- broken-dow- pain-racke- d
woman, either young, old or middle-age-
suffering from freqnent headaches,
backaches, dizziness or fainting spells,
gnawing or distressed 'eeling iu stomach,
perhaps see imaginary specks, or dark
pots floating before the eyes, have
dragging-dow- n or heavy feeling in lower
abdomen, or pelvlo region, with, per-
haps, pelvic catarrh, or other symptoms
of functional or organic affections of the
distinctly feminine organs, then you will
make no mistake if you resort to the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The most advanced medical science
knows no better agents for the cure of
ell such diseases than are happily and
harmoniously combined in this widely-fame- d
"Prescription" of Dr. Pierce.
Yon can't afford to accept any secret
nostrum of unknown ccmpositioa and
of qurrlioimble merit as a substitute
for this professionally endorsed and time-teste- d
remedy of know coMroBinov,
imply that some unprincipled dealer
may make a little larger profit. Don't
eipect it to perform miracles but give
It a fair, persevering trial and it i: not
likely to disappoint you. It won't " dis-
solve tumors" no medicine rifí. It
m'I cure a larger percentage of all cur-
able ailments which especially afflict
womankind than any other medicine
old by druggists for that purpose.
As to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery it bas a very large range of
application, yet it is bv no means rec-
ommended as a "Cure-All.- " It pos-
sesses marvelous alterative, or blood
cleansing, properties and it. at the eame
time a most invigorating tonic, or
strength giver. It eierta a specific,
cleansing, soothing and healing effect
upon all the lining mucous membranes
the system; hence. its great curative
value in all catarrhal affections, no
matter where located.
In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is well
to cleans tiw past-age- s two or three'
times a day with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
keinedy Unid, tule persisting in the:
me of tii "tlJen Medical Ducovery" I
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An Experiment
In a street car accident, met lust night
Hnd heard several witnesses. The hear-
ing then adjourned until 7 o'clock this
evening lo allow the summoning of
additional witnesses.
Eugene Reynolds, connected with
the Simla Fe company t Union, ar-
rived last nig in for several weels'
vlult with his parent". Mr. and Mm. C
C. Reynolds, of 324 West Haxeldlne
avenue.
Mr. I L. (Jalewood. who was at-
tacked hy a hemorrhage while n hi
way home V'iliiwla evening, was
last night reported as resting easy at
his home. 1U.". North Kdith, and Is
Improving rapidly.
I ed lust night from hii extended visit
. i..--n..-- . Kn
It's up to you.
Are you ready to enjoy the summer clothing, fur-
nishings, hats and shoes?
.
We can't change the wer.ther but we can make
you real comfortable with the thin goods we carry.
WE liave pnssed "the new boot stage."
AfVE fin not experiment with our Inniness nor
with your business.
WE are not incorporated for the purpose of
financing auxiliary enterprises.
the distinction of top notch qualitywe t: time enduring kind."
B. V. D. Underwear
Thin Outing Shirts
Straw Hats
Low Cut Shoes
Light Weight Suitssolicit your banking business
on
superior strength and experi
respect fullyWE the basis of
ence, and assure courteous,
attention to your individual
Mrs. Jame K. liiack returned Inst
night from a visit of several weeks
In .Nebraska and (.", dorado.
J. V. Muck. I. of the Harvey system,
Httlveri at tlii Alvimido lust night
from the east.
Simon Schloss. if stern, Schlo-- a &
Co., has gone I" Chicago and other
astern point for n visit.
A. J. Devlin, linn un demonstrator al
the Sania Ki- - simps, ha t iirii.-í- l f rom i
a visit to friends in Pennsylvania.
John Fleming and Dr. W. S. Demp-fe-
of Helen, were In the city yes-teidi-
on their way to St. Louis.
K. K. liingham ntuifod la night
from a business trip to Estancia. Wil-lar- il
and other Kstancla valley twons.
K. 11 Kurd, representing flwoffnrd
Uros., of Kansas city. Is In the city
visiting friends and seeini? the trade.
(eiiiK Heacn gañí, manager of the
Testier ha tin r shoi. lift on the limit
e, lust nifc'ht for three months' visit
In Die east.
W. W. Urown. special ngt-ri- t of the
W'ells-Ka- i K Kxpnss conipnny, with
lieadnmirlets lo Ilenver. was here V'H' I
terd.iy on business.
There will he a riRiiliir meetln(t of
the iJidlea of the O. A. It. thin after-
noon at 2: JO o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. I'utnatn. 76 South Amo street.
William Chamberlain came in lant
riit'hl from Madrid, and stoppe, over
On hi way to Farmineton. where ho
wm mHke lila residence In the future
The Young Men's. liepuhlican rlub,
recently organisied, ha secured the
... ...... 1911 U',.ul UIW ai'.,, uh lla
heaihiua riera, where future rneetinga '
will be held.
Why be bothered rooking thla warm
weather when you can secure already
prepared, cooked roaat pork, pork
iouf, veal lonf, boiled eggs. cottug
cheese, tongues., pottttu aaiad, from the
Han Joae market.
E J. Cnrlln. of liOHWell. who hn
for mune days been stopping In the
Ity, bit hist night for I ten ver, to
see the convention and attend to
business affairs.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hashed Mlcha'1 have
left for it several days' visit with rela- -
Three Leg Race Tonight at
the Skating Rink.
'
" t 'i' v K' K
''---
- -
IIurn I iik. Afternoon ami Evening
Serious.
fa th vnl that Tom ahunia sat
mm raeatv vnar omrninr Ppr laiwphona
It.. POBTAI. TBI.BURAHH CO. - I
in( yuur nam ana iiarH ana umpr will tx dal'varrd bf a paclal
atmuw. Tba Ulapbuaa la Nn. I
I'ltitt-ns- t
WnshinKton, l- . July 2 N'pw
Mexico Kelt' In south, iliunrri In
tiorth porllon Ftidity; Haturday full
ami warmer.
Arlüona í'alr Friday and Saturday
W. K. Maugi-- Is in Grunla for a few
days on business.
Xylite !fr!, Vrturnrri ycíterday from
H abort htislnea trip to flranti
i'apluln Clark M. Carr I looking
after business, matters at Ouam,
U. U. Hoffman, hotel man of So- -
enrro, arrlmd here yesterday evening,
O. Hill Howard ha returned to A.
huoue.nue from a short visit In
and all the other things which tend to add to your com-
fort these hot days. Call and see us.
The State National Bank
Albuquerque SIMON STERNThe Central Avenue Clothier
k.wm A:inMlnir. miíl II'lLIL' LUIIIHLULII III! I
U U ü ü lUliLflLU U 1: Canned
Rolled
Oats
Absolutely Sanitary.
Will Not Get Wormy.
We have the Royal Brand.
15c per can.
lives In Hi hoyeta. Mr, Michael la a
member of the firm of Michael Un.., there
'r,,n' Ht"K m"""- regret
ta fe. j Ir. and Mm. John W. Kliler, Mr
Charlea K. Joyce and family. ofl'I II Kergusson. Miss Fergusson, Misa
lloowell. arc rt elM-rc- at the Alva- - t'hllders und'.Miss llaldrlrlge left ye, i
intelligent treatment and close
wants.
investors for the publication of "Or- -
portunlties of Today," find the "Finan
cial Journal," which proved losing!
business ventures. Proceed inga will he
begun to have' Hernler brought to Chi-
cago for trial.
Ten Die tf limit In New York.
New York. July 2. Ten deaths nnd
a score of prostrations made up the
record from the heat wave that beat
upon the city today. Although the
maximum temperature today was only
8" degrees and a rather vigorous
breeze blew over the city most of the
duy, the humidity was gerat.
-
y n n sort Ketcliam lo right.
San Francisco. July 2. Jim Flynn
nnd Stanley Ketcham, the middle-
weight champion, are mult hi d to fight
In this city between July 4th nnd 31st,
the exact date to Im chosen Inter. The
men will meet at catch weights. Flynn
is a heavyweight.
Olid Wins In l'anania.
Panama, July 2. Domingo de Olbl.
the Independent candidate for the
presidency of the Panamun republic,
has received returns showing that hi.--
ticket was carried In the municipal
elections of last Sunday by a big ma-jority.
"UNCLE REMUS" IS
CRITICALLY ILL
Joel Chandler Harris Best
Loved of Living American
Authors, May Not Survive
Present Sickness.
(By Mon:- l- Jtr--l Siasclal 1 Wlra.l
Atlanta, (la . Jul;- - 2. Joel Chandler
Harris, the author and widely known
under the pseudonym. "I'ncle Hemu."
U critically 111 at his noma In this
city. Mr. Harris has been lu poor
health for the tuist month hut has only
been confined to his bed Tor the past
ten flays. He is nearly sixty years
old. '
Del.' Nnnie Start IDt.
New Tork. July 2. The name of
av 31.1.. .. ...... Ir.ugene . iicn. riiiiiniiHir i i -
dent on the socialist party ticket, was
presented for endorsement unexpected- -
1)' toon) HI the conrention of the o- -
radn.
Mr. and Mia. liny McDonald left
yenterday afli.'l iinon fur a visit In l.os
Angclea.
George Walker, ami of Probate
Clerk A. F. Walker, has gone lo the
I'ecoa on a fishing trip.
Mrs M I lib key and sun letin n- -
Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder, j
1011 NORTH FIRST STREET.
Telephone 1080
VENERABLE
PRIEST
Clergymen of the Diocese of
Santa Fe Present $1,600 in
Gold; Every Parishioner
Helps to Swell Number of
Tokens.
Hev. J. 11. Ilalliere, pastor of the
Catholic church at Tome, who is this
week celebrating the fifty-secon- d an-
niversary of his ordination to the
priesthood and the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his Installation n pastor .of
the Tome parish, has been the re-
cipient of a large number of gifts
from visiting clergymen and members
of bid congregation. The most hand-
some gilt bestowed on Father Kal-lier- e,
was a purse containing sixteen
hundred dollars in gold coins, which
was presente,) tu him yesterday after-
noon. The pui-s- was the gift of the
priests nf the diocese of Santa Fe.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, nf Los Lunas,
who has taken a prominent part in the
celebration, presented the aged priest
with a carriage and also entirely re-
furnished the pastoral residence, in-
stalling new furniture and other ac-
commodations.
The members of the parish without
cxreption. have given presents, accord-
ing to their means. Some have given
horses, sheep and other animals and
the poorer people have made presents
less valuable, but every one has given
something. From intimate friends,
who are ac(iiainted with Father ltal-lure- 's
affairs, it is said that althoush
he mis been in Tome for fifty years
and durine; that time receiving a mod-
erate salary, he is practically penni-
less, having given everything he own-
ed to the poor people in the liio
Grande valley.
The growers ana j..jk.; men of A-
lbuquerque have agreed to flow ail (id)
Saturday. July 4. The retail dry
good spires have also agreed to close,
and ititluttg stoles whiie open in tha
morning, will close during the alter- -
noon and everting
fiord Finch-:- , forester of the
1'nlled Stale. in A lliuquerijue for
a Hliort Time yesetrdax. as a pusseii-xe- r
on the California limited for
southern California. Mr. Iin hot nays
he expects to he in A l!u-p- " r!ie for
the irrigation congress.
Kdward Shores, actina; for . H
Hill, has none today to the S,in,iia
mounlaiiis In the Hei; ruijun dissrict
to levy on a claim of the Sundias
MiliitiK and Milling company for ,)
wanes. Ail. Hi:i ot.;aüo,l judu-men- t
for this ilium at the las! s- -
Hion of the di.strls-- t
! L. nriMikx left last night for a
business and pleasure trip of several
niontha to the easi. accompanied hy
his aeeretary, Jame Dale. Mr. lirooks
will o first to the oyster beds of th
Kenlshipt (lyster Carrier company and
a III probably be nnt from Albu-(liierip- ie
until the beginning of Sep-
tember,
The "pen pushers," an organization
of bank clerks, with Sam Fii kard as
manager, have Issued a challenge to
the Insurance men for a game of hase- -
iball on July 11. In the absenté of the
real thing, the nmaieur are an
' ' ""'-- ''" ".....1111 BHIUN IHI III. lilt" ,4
thin, u of the other games of the kind.
will g.) to charity, and the usual big
crowd will be out.
A large and enthusiastic crowd of
people started out last night In aenrch
of lete, the CnglUh pointer white
and liver colored, about six months
old, for which a reward of l.'.OM ra
offered In the want column of the Sun
yesterday evening After a fruitless
all night search, the vast throng re
turned to their homes (some of them
In the park) to take a short rest be-
fore continuing the search today.
His friends In Albuquerque, of whom
are many, will learn with deep
of the death at hia home in Sil-
ver City Sunday of Olyde Smith, for
many years a resident of Grant coun-
ty, and widely known in the territory.
Mr. Smith had been a sufferer from
.ljnH u n f1 , n f()r yf.ar(1, (lm, hls rt,.a,,n
was not unexpected. je hud been ac
tively Identified with many important
bualnesa entrrprlsf-- s in Urnnt county,
and was actively engaged In carrying
on hi work up to n short time before
hla death.
CHILD BADLY HÜRT
BY FALL FROM
IREE
Nine Year Old Boy May Die as
Result of Serious Accident
While at Play.
While playing with other children
In the neighborhood of his home on
Kimt Kent avenue at 7 o'clock last
night. James I'aul, a d boy,
son of u carpenter employed at the
.Superior planing mill, fell from
of 11 tree Into which he had
climbed, a distance of twenty feet. The
child struck on his Jieud and was ren
dered unconscious. The Hordcr; re
was called and the child taken
to his home where an examination
showed his Injuries to be serious,
Warn for his recovery are enter-
tained.
MUCH PROSPECTING
j
IN IHt dArvUIAd
UrOwil of Inli-re- iii Mlnliiit Shown
All I'Iii-oiik- I'"' Kaotc
K. r. Meyers has Just finished a
(oiitia. t nf one hundred feet for Will-
iam Chaplin, on his mining property in
the Seda Springs district. In the Han-dí- a
mountain. This project ha paid
very i II and the (trade of ore taken
from the mine is exceediiiKly Kood.
Mr. Chuplm Is about to let a contract
for another one hundred feet. MiniuK
claims un lu ing taken up nuite
in the Soda Springs district,
und hopes fur Home rich finds are run-nlt- ií
liiK'i Smite of the minera abohae lately come in from prospect inR
in this district siiv there Is amd ay
lore all through the Sandias inouti-- i
taina, but thai tbere being no railroad
facilities and wmer Immiim, vei warce,
the work can not be carried on to
real extent. Mr. stale)'. ho lias
:tlkeu up a claim In the north branch
of Mel) ran) on, U expected to return
from the east In a few dayn, and it
jis reported that he has aucceeded in
forming a company to wM k the prop-
erly ahU-- he ha taken up. It la un-derstood $;'.no has been raised for
developing this nronertv and the work
iil be can led
.ml us mum aa the work
of organining the company Is com-pleie- d.
A fair grade of nld and lead
ore is being taken out. and it I re-
ported to be the best ore f.mnd in this
lction of l he countr), Mr. Staley has
eight or ten no n working on his claim
In North Hell canvon at the present
time
Tersons ha ing aecounta .
r.ernuoiio rouniv lor me quarter enn- -in, June So. 1. to insure promptpavment mus fila vouchers f,.r iu,e
'th A. fe Wslker. probate rlrrk. not
Inter than Friday, July S
GOVERNOR CURRY
ONTHEWAY TO
ROSWEL L
Executive and Delegate An-
drews to Take Part in Fourth
of July Celebration in Pecos
Vaiiey City.
Governor 'urry arrived In Albu-
querque front Wantn Fe last night nnd
spent the nlfthf here, receiving a
number of callers nt the Alvnrado ho-
tel during the evening. The gover-
nor, accompanied by Delegnte An-
drews, will Pave at 7 o'clock this
morning for Roswell, where the gov-
ernor is to deliver a Fourth o' July
address as part oí a big celebration
which has been planned in the Pecos
'Valley city. A large reception has
been arranged In honor of the gover-
nor and Delegnte Andrews, at which
the people of Koswell will express
their appreciation of the efforts which
resulted In the appropriation hy con-gre- sj
for the federal building nt Uos-wel- l.
tiovernor furry. following n
short stay In Koswell, expects to spend
a few i1y among old friends In Lin-
coln county,
MYSTERIOUS STRANGER
IN WILSON CASE
Tall. Dark Man Delivered Poisoner!
Ale le Kx.HVNM (oiopaiiy in
I'hiliiili Iplila.
Pbilailell.hla. Pa.. July 2. The first
ilefinlle information regarding the
movements of the persons supposed to
have been rcfmonslhle for the poison-
ing of Dr. William 11. Wilson here last
Friday, was made iinb'llc tonight when'
It was stated that the bottle of ale.
containing poison which - iison
drunk, was delivered to his residence;
from the office of the Philadelphia I- - j
ral FxpresH company. The package
was received nt the express oflice by
1I....L- ho the man j
who brought the package there as
..!.,... i: nl,l ui,nh shHven.
ilark complexion nnd wi dressed
luickage was large enough to nave
bottle. i. n-- . an -contained a pint
I.. I..,.. I., ..neloseH in a rcgu- -
Chafing Dishes
Jtitft rwTlviil n large shlpnu in. lili h f linveit'l room for anil arr
making sS'i ial nv prices tills vteck lo move tlieni.
EVERITT, The Diamond Palace(i:tiiai, avk.. Ai.m yi i
terdny morning for l.e I'ecoa. where
they will enjoy an outing for several
weeks.
The coroner' jury itmiliond In-justice of the 1'eiu e Met 'h ilan In ti
with the death of Alexander
Kdle. whose death occurred Wednes-
day morning In St. Joseph's sanitar-
ium as a result of Injuries iccelved
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
1402- -
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tihwate, Enameled ironware; Iron Pipe, Pumps,
Valves, nttinp,s, Belting, Mine ami Mill Supplies, etc.
WAGONS. IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
Mail outers solicited. Albuquerque, N. M.
CLEVELAND WILL TOT malcommis
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
JULY FOURTH.
E 1
ALBUQUERQUE
CASH GROCERY CO.
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
til Marble Ae.
W0LKING & SON
j irntMO'lOU UlNDMILlX, TAXK8
I AND Sl cTIHIS. WQi
j l)KILM, DHIVIX; AM UE
PAIIUNU.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
i TTX HS.1 K. EIGHTH
Crystal Theatei
VAUDEVILLE
Camine e llinrxlav, July S.
THE THREE
WYAT.T SISTERS
,si.i:i:s. iiim i i:. violinists
i Till-- GirVTl.KMAN JlGT.UTt.
NEW MOVING PICTURES
j Change of Vaudeville Every
; Thursday. -
Change of Pictures Every Mon-da- y
and Thursday.
A7.TTC ITEIj CO. MILL. FACV
TOUV AND MOINTAIX Wool
I'INION I FACi; PtSTS: G ALU T
1.1'HP ftiAu NX FEB TOS. MlANY OLD TIME.
, or FOUCT IV QCICK fiAEnAND tMAIX, PROFTT8. IÍ.T tSHOW Yt.C THAT CAN &A4
'OB MONEY ON Y OCR .ROCE
V a. PIUTT A tin tn &istND.
FVERT ONE I TAI.KIVO AROTTOI It 11. AT WORK. IE YOC HWKNoT.lEN I s YtHT.S. m Ml
-- AINDRT. BACk.
" n'"- -
OCR ASSORTMENT OF CAWETFRl ITS AND AIÍ.ETABIJ-- S ARK
s uní D STOCK. CXIMK IN AND
vtamim: mrM. F. i. fRATT
.III J soini sccoNn.
Try a Morning Journal VVmtl
Loudon's Jersey Farm
For PURE ICE CREAM Tne'riaiiwt inmir imnjr itr-.-1....II.. n.,t r,f Hid lUM'tnliMt kl BE PñOBníEO
Former President Left Fairly
Large Estate; Bequeathed
Chiefly to Mrs. Cleveland.
' ' ' '
. isentation of his name threw the con- -lr pasteboard carton. On tha UJb ,d un(il lhp
was Dr. WiWon's ' n';! meetln wM djourn tor th. day. atThe man paid in advance for ocH.k h( wa fn( .ubJecl flivery of the package discussion. A man and a wom- -
.,, iliut h recollection "tormy . . .. . .. .
Carriage
PHONE -
Albuquerque
WAI.ONS
First
1. r a w W 9 w ww-- m -
Company II A K MOSS
tXIHMIt
..in -
when the delivery man returned from
his trip he turned In a receipt for th.
package signen Wilson." j
. . . . i. . .......liaolinn .if t ll eand Tijeras in in, """" pulrom the shm k. an effort was madeantecd, nts of YM -n. I, tec tlve butover,qu,h, gon.hU hreceived inforrnution t. nv chfkiTman a,mBnAa
Crover Cleveland" has been filed iii. T" 1 "" ai tai t;15,
the surroga-- e of Myer county 'J ot it mwk O, LArNlKKItiJersey, and will he probated w ithin ox .ADU:S' O iLIjVKS. tHiKT
,en days, when Mrs. Cleveland will u AISI s, SKIRTS AMI 1( K
come to Princeton from her mother's W ITS IS I Nl KPAStsLT. IM.PIv
home In Tamworth X. H.. where sh. "11' lACSllKV, ÜAC- -. OF fOl-ha-s
been staying since the former ICE.
me L.tSUKU.KKUt
PLANING MILL '
W Ww-- .
VMS OIUMT
THE CITI
liar riirsrva, I'M BulléM
4m. 41 loath Mm Mtrwt.
I
lea. is him io uci.c,.
went
on the state for a time and adopted
the name of wiiimm H. Wilson. 11c,
..s nu.riled about twenty years ago
and wa. the father of four children, i
Abo.il ten or twelve )ears a..
separate,, from his first 'f"- - wt,
in ago. Shortly at -died about t yea
ler havlns separated from his first
wife, he married the present .i
Utrnr m4
A. rkm
i, i i ii ni ......
nor party ai a Chicago gathering .of
'ine imi) B.....e
an. members or tne socialist party
u.ague. offered hU name for!.,,When the T
,ha ,in he rtled... once and
-
-
-
,
M
tor all. A long discussion iuiitotii,
nearly every one of the twenty-thre- e
delegates taking occasion to explain
why he was not In favor of Debs. The
motion finally passed was to the ef- -
....aeatlon of the aocialist
par,v Tnited Ix'.igue could not be
alort11 am, thBt tne invention will
. h ,eMrue reply explalninf
why Hela Is not desirable.
' T F. O. PRATT A CO. IM bOITB
KFOOVD.
orrt nrMiTic nvi" in ji stTHE THIN1 And SATISFIES Ui II
PATRONS. IF NOr M ANT TO P--
I P 1X1 DATE HDK UIH EMIMNK RV THE: IMPERIAL
I.AEN-DH- BACK OE FOH.PrT ICE,
Try a Morning Journal Want!
Í
president's death. The amount of the
estate could not te learned, but it --
stated today that it was larger than
hitherto surp""ed and would provide
comfortably for Mrs. Cleveland and
the children. Mr Cleveland dr.-- th
j wHl himself and arrange that the!
i bulk of his property should go to his
widow.
IIOTIX DENVER. CniiM'R SEC
OND AND COM.: RhT I..M PF.K
DV HOI SE IN Till: CITY. I.OW- -
EST ltTES WEEK OR MONTH:1
AMERICAN' PLAN: TIP TOP
TDMI"
Re--, i,-- ly .,..
.he hear.
' "' 1T tiutHlrel Tlr rwurt
Itran ever ..Id. E. W. Ie, .ti--
,
i "
twt v..i nr r n. Tlirj III. IK
' ' ' V 1 ll-ll- .- MALim ft PK(blOIUw
hv whom he hnd one entio. ,
It is asserted that the description p-- a. OOD ICR CTKAM. AVI)
of the mm who left the poisoned M-,r- : t'HKAM 80UA U I.TflV
tie of le at the express office to be DKl'O TOKK
deliverer st the WiNon home tallies,
with that of th. ma. suspected in the IT ' TOC KM IS OT AXT- -
,.. r ,k. fi,.i and it Is for himiUNK VOC CAN AL'Ar-- HM IT
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
US VEGAS . ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
CLAIRVOYANT DE-WIT- T T. COURTNEY.
Tle hhmI e.iiloei.l. rratr ami retlal.l Tranr tlalrtnrant In In
"rklt ' rwiM'i.it kni.U In your tiij. ami él y.w nee In ih.atrt tirérenle rait ami wr Idm. .lie Ji e alt.-- r all nam of lifelw. law. Mi.rri.-- . limnT. Mtnt.rl le aim Hiannvi of allfctmlM. luir M will rustlMT y ..I ilu- - pwrr ..f MuiMlerful
man. iml llwil ) ' ram ulula h j -- . imniniimml antl bisttmt.r..Kh l.,ll..wl..r aal adi l!. .JJ Imiral Alruur. IIimium t auad Urw, la tu t
that the authorities are huntlrsg. !
Masasine Man I Hie Toil.
Chlcaao. Jnlv IV The federal grand
I Jury tod.iy returned an Indictment--
lagain.t kavmuno L HecnSer. a
,
.
.L . - nA nn,-ln- li in, ni:u y.i ... "
, prwioter. w ho ts now In .hr
o,,, federal authorities in
j I.s Ang. lea. He l accused of appro-Ipriatin- g
funds piar ia his h i'i.' by
